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:first Trinity Lutheran Church ofAltona will observe it
See ALTONA, 'Page 4A sarywit4 a special service on Sunday, June lL

Trail construe IOri!lr
~()pic,'Qf:'discllS "lod~
.. ::~ ." ~~\.~.

,. use the current trail 0 aregular bas~s an4
notedthat it "provide a safe place for kig~

, , , '. to ride. walkand lear to roller-bla~~:~, .
. ;Bids cou~d be ta,kenyet 't¥$s~inmer for Charles Shapiro sa~d "the trail i~ b~ing

Phase II ofthe WalkinglB}l?ng Trail fol~ .u.s.e.d.... I. w.ould lik....e.' t.Otse.e the. WhO.. I.a.. '.th.in.g.lowing discussion apd,',comme,nts .at. (Phase II) concrete.! jj 'nk we need to IOQk
.... Tuesday's meetingi,of"the',Wayne CitY,'iit the long range an do what is ,best for

COlln<;il..\ ":,!<;:,~,:,:\,;'::' . .' the city.'" "'. .." '., "
,'. .•.. Dave Johnson., with' Olst;lort;' Associates., .Several council merbers and those in
- told the coUncilof a PfoPosaltQhave city 'the audience also voiged the OP~O,Ji, th~t

employees perforin! certain pomons of the the trail has been and will contin\.l8 to be a
project and to replEice the G!'njcrete in rural good drawing point 1r those wishing to
areaS ofthetrailwith Ii crushed ~ockalter~ move to th~ city and ~b'e city should move

,/ n.ativ.e.. Th.... ase chang.es. m.· th.e...Origin.al pro- forw...ar.d WI.:t.. h p.I~n.s to.~'C.,o.mPlete... th.e." ,sec..o..... n.d.posal would result in, substantial savings portion of th,e project. . .' '.
to the city. .', '," .' " No action was take on a ciainl Bubnuti-

Phase II of thetJ:ail begiJis at Heruy ted to the, city bYt\ustin Jeft.'rie's for
,Victor Park OIl,. We sO\.lth ed~e of WaYne " $2.620.91: The amounf.represent~ damage
, an<J. runs, DOrtl} ,a1)d west. ,t1lr?ugh, the to Jeffries vehicleandiite:m~ taken from it

Wayl).'....e. Coun.' t.YF.a.. ir..~.o.unds arid...,.,cont.fu,ues ..While.. it. wa... s im~.. OUrded iIi, .th.e.' city.'s.
i north and east. ending at Rice'Auditori"mn impound yard. ., , •

on the WayIJ,e State 9011~ge<;ampus. The council approved a reque13t. from
S.e.veralpeople: at TUesday's meeting Mena Dalal for $800 tJ. provid.e p.lastic ~dg-

spoke in favor of the trail. .. .'1 .' I .

:Mark Evetovich sai;d he and his family See TltAIL, Page 4A

Rela~FQrLife to~e .•.... ' .'
held In·Wayne.Ju;nr.. ~·.10,

" ..Th... ~ eig.. h.t.b.a~ual.~e.JaY For~jfe event an.. d.: r8.l.'.'se.., fu.P.d.~ for. t e.'. Am.'.. erican,.,cance...rwill be he~d Fnday and. Saturday, June ,9~ SOcIety ~u b~ held." ". ';' , .... ,
10.at Wayne State College., .' A tentative scqedule ofeVElP.ts include: .

.wgubo~~~r~S.,t~~~~ ~s~, :~~,~l,~c:~" ,,!Oli bJ;:frw~r:~ o~~~o~1o~r:~~s;~ ,.
organizers' have' set a goal of raising attendance.·'. ~' '. ',' .L. , \~' '

$35.000 to 'aid in the research. education . Games will be play d at the campsites

. a.n.dde.tecti.Oll o.f ca.n.ce.r. " "'. '.'" "'.' .Ii.n.d th.. e .. t.h.e.. m~..b.a!?ketf will b.eo.n display, Accorqmg to informatio~ proyided by' the, and bid~ take~. : ..:' .i)'" .' ,~"

American Cancer $ociety. 41 perce1)t of Cancer.Awareriess hr'ers W,iP..be P0l;lt
funds gen¢rated are tlsedby' research and ed atoUiid the track; memory'video will
otJ:?,ernp.tio.nal p.ro~~.m... s.'. a.n~ a.ct.i.vities;.18 " be played c?nthn!.qusl . and .mUsiC' W¥l..... be
percent of funds are used for prevention played all mght. .. .

a.
n
. d d.. ete..c.tion thr...· ou.

g
. be...d.u.c.atI.'~n.... an....~.,a... d.V?~ AI... soo.n th.e liS..t... O.f e.~te.rt.a.~.•....e...,. n.t WI.'11' becacy;.- 18 percent of the money raIsed, IS a performance by "0 Our 'Thes" Dance

~sed for patietlt services SUClia!!W1gs. Studio. Lock~ for Lov haircuts;' the Miss
nutritional suppleDlents. tra~sportation Relay Talent? and COIj.test and the Newly

, aSS.i~ta... 1)~e. ~~mps for kids and youth schol- W.e.d. Cam... e.with En..C ''¥iItO''. Cole .as. mas.te'r.·
arships. .... . of ceremomes. I.
.'The reDlainder o~ the mOl~ey ra,ised ,'TJ,le'Lmninaija Cererony )Vil\f.e );leld a~

through Relay For Life eve:Q.ts IS used fOr 10 p.m:.• honormg and remembenng loved
fundraisingan,d m\nagement. , ones diagnosed with c~lncer.. '.,. ':' . .'j

Events will begin with opening c.ere~ Activities will co tiI\ue with "Th~

monies and a welcome by Relay For Life Amazing Race" an food provided. by
Chair Lori Butler. The "Star Spangled, <;ampsites that represent various locations,

~.:.~e;.'e.:nt~.. ~g~.e .S;~r ~.Y.e. Trp~.c:seAn.nt.;~.rs.~; ~:~gn.ug.:.dO:.. ~.l:.:.ret.h7..sO;.I.~".t.h.. a.t ,e.a,C..h '!'.,a.s;'Comntittee member Sarah Claus~en and Games scheduled fo the early mornfug
Ruth Korth with ~n invocation by Father hours inc1ude"Wh Want;'! tQ" be ~
Mark'Thmasiewici.. Mill~onaire?""Hollywo d Squares,!'. a sc~v,;

, The actual walking part of the Relay will . engel' hunt and teain flay races.(· . "
begin with a Survivor. Walk. led by the . Activities .(01)clUde with' a .. lIlOrning.....
Color Guard. , '. . stretch at· 5 a.m.. c osing ceremonies.

Rynae Reifenrath. chair of team recruit- breakfast and clean-u .
ment will introduce the 17 teams involved EveJ:Yone is encoura!ed to participate in
in this year's Relay. any or all of the activiJes.
. Throughout the evening a number of For more informa ion. contact Lori

activities and events designed to entertain Butler at 375-5904. .

, .
'J:n w.·.. ayne',p.r.. o..~.·¢ctu.Pdat.·..~ p.re.sel1te.d .. J'GOd..'s G.race in.' a Co.untry. Plla,.c,.e','
Scott ~rummond.Project manager for the Highway 15 "In Wayne" project. ,,;; d Al h h

~~:~~::i:::=;::t:e~;~:t~mPl~dmth.lastweek~d: to be celebrate at tona c "(-lrc
.... UA... s....a.·lways. the...d.escn... ·p~iOIi.offuture work is weathe~permit?-ngand «an ~~ . .' . ' '
change.~ Brummond cautIOned. . .FIrst Trimt~, Lutheran Churc~ at AIto~a

.0 Wk' . It d' 1 d' ,'i', will celebrate 125 Years of God sGrace m
; ... or compe e. mcu es. .....•. " .' . a CountJ:Y Place" on Sunday, June 11.
~a~tWednesday throu~b :r:'rl~ay, May'~,6: Morning worship begins at 10:15 a.m.

".Worked on water seI'Vlcehne m~tallatIOm ....~ with Rev. Russell Sommerfeld, speaker.
.'. • Began storm sewer installation;', He is president of Nebraska District. LC
l\fonday, May 29: . ' MS. Liturgist will be Rev. Paul Howard
.".,~Holiday.Nowork.'J.Jackson, who was pa~tor in Altona 25
~esda¥':l\!ay 3~:; \ '.' .....; .' .;', .;. . \1 ~ears ago. Acatere~,dinner,wi~l follow '¢t~
:~.,\..•.';'~.•..'..•.. l.,t!~n..,:.mn'~g. ~t~w.ater..s~ryIc.,.~ ..l.me .m.s~a.lla.,,.t..~on..~"I.'.:.! :.':" A'Thuch of Brass .. conc.ert m ~he a1¥r~
: ~e6ntlIImng WIth stormsewer Insta1lat;LOn~ .' .,'. ..' .,'~ ~::d. Homemade Ice c~eam WIll be fea

W$dne~day,~ay 31: '\ > ". • '. . • >', ,1 'Thtal bapti~ed membership is aroUnd
,\\~,Cont:nue ~th water sel'Vlc~ lmems~~llatlOn;:~ 120. Seventeen" Su:i;tday School children
'i~,,~G(mtmue With storm sewer mstallatIon.., 'J' participated at the' 2005 Christmas Eve
T,~ursday through 'l\Iesday,June 6:.. .. .',i~ program,. The chur.ch is located at 57141
i:itGoiItinuing with water service line ihstaUati~il; "~' 847th Road of Wayne.
~i.CQD;tinuingwith storm seyver installation. ,'i.," ,.' , . '... ~. '. ......,. .,.~ The IWv. Keith Kiihne has served tPe
:~9~E; The Wayne North job P~~s~ #1 w~rl{startedMay 22 by «lol;!ingt~ .' church as.pas~or ~ince Septem,ber?f 1998.
Hi~ll~~y 15, north ft:om 12th Stree~ to~lstStJ:eet (Cour~.try Clllb !load).,,),' f.!:~ and hI~ wife. Dorothy. moved mto the

.' .... .. Work the pae;t we.ek included lD,illing off theJ, parsonag.e ~n May 0(2000.. '. . ..
asphalt roac:lw.'8.Y. r~m.oving.any other. surfaciil~,:,~{ EOn Trini

l
. altYLStUhnday, ·C1881• the

t
... TrinIty" ..',.,.'.' ..........:. ; " . '. : ". :'..... vap.ge IC u. eran ongrega IOn was

mst~ll.mg~t()r~se:wer pI~e. buildn~g ~ ..set of .~. organi~ed under the leadership of Rev. G;
retalmng. ~a1l~,at13tn St~~et~ andbe~nInn~grad~;~ . Bullinger &t the hriDle of Carl Erxleben
ing ~o~'k. ":,; }Jj~::'/::;~t; .' . " .. "E one and one half miles ~ast and two mile~

..... Th~~01int~ rO;:l~'g9ip.~ Wfilstfrom21st St;r:~~twill ~ north of the present chUrch. FolloWip,g
be!~rosed for' a"short time to lay a pipe across the·.~ were the charter meIribers: Carl Erxleben;

'cQunty foadang then r~~op~ne4.: • .
i '_ .. I' '

7
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2A Thursday, June 1, 2Q06

, .
lerk Magistrate
dge Taylor and

.' .

Brown had Ibeen withth~ court
system for 24 years, having served
as Court jStenographer and
Deputy Clerk .She was, appointed
to the positio of Clerk M.a.gistrate
in 1998. She is married to Dick

:::;;~:.:Jo c.hildren,.an4three

Wayne Co~ty Court is located

on .the. thir.. d 10.r of th.e. co.·urt....'h.. ouse.and is ope Monday. through
Friday, 8 a.m 0 ~oon a:nd 1-5 p.m.

., .-----

KimBerly Hansen of Carroll is
Clerk Magistrate at the Wayne
County ~olpihouse. Hansen was
appointed on May 5 by the judges
in th~ district after the recent
retirement of Carol Brown.
Hansen, who w~s Deputy Clerk,
has worked at the Courthouse pa;rt
time since 1999, assisting Brown
with her !luties. Hansen is married
to. Kelly Hansen,. has five children
and thIee grandchildren.

K~BEn;,ly I{ansen, left,. is CI~rk Magi trate"~t'W~yi1e
CoUnty Courth6use. CarQI Browri., right, recently 'retired,
from the position. '.;' .

Hansen takes' over uti~s'
;:.. '

as Clerk'Magistrate at,
Wayne County Cou thouse

Ki:rilBerly Hansen was swo:rn in Friday alii
by Judge Donna Taylor. Left to right, J

.KimBerly Hansen. '.' .

Skylar Berry
Skylar M. Berry, 5, of Omaha died after a battle.with cancer.' ','
Services were held Frlday; May 26 at St. Stephen the Martyr Ca,thollc

Church in Omah~. ' ..' '. . . . '., . .'.. .
Survivors include his parents, KellyVoorVart and Adam Walsh; father,

Drew Berry; gralldparents Susan and Bernie VoorVart, Gus'and christy
Berry and John" and Fran Walsh; grelit-grandinother, Elsie Berry'or'
Wayne; twocousfus;aunts andl.ui.cles..

Memorials may be directed to III the Arms of Friends, P.O. BQX 390892" .
Omaha, Neb. 68139.' .'

Burial was in Evergreen Memorial Park. John A. Gentler:rian,
Mortuaries in Omaha was in char/5e of a,rrangements.

Margaret 'Margie' Kahler .
Margaret "Margie" Kahler,64, of Wayne died Friday, May 26, 2()06 at

Premier Estates Senior Living Community in Wayne. ' . .
Services will be held WedDesday, June 7 at 2 p.m~ at Grace Lutheran

Church in Wayne. The %v. John Pasche officiated..
Margaret J. KaJUer, daughter ofJoseph and Elizabeth (Antaan) Danka,

was born dct. 16; 1941 in Hungary. She attended two years of business
school in HUng~ She moved to theUIlited State~ i:rl. 1962 and later
became a citizen. On Sept 10, 1982 'she married James Kahler in Sioux
City, Iowa. She was employed as a9NA in. Omaha for a time and then the
couple moved to Wayne. She had been at Premier Estates Senior Living
Community since May 3, 20Q6. Sh~ was a past member of the Catholic
Church in Hungal-y. She enjoyeq bowling with the Ea~les and held an
average of 170, She enjoyed cooking Hungarian meals for her neighbors.

Survivors include her h'u$band, James of Wayne; daughter, Michelle
McClellan; two graIidchildren and 'one brother, John Danka of Hungary.

She was preceded ill death by ner parents and one brother. I

Burial Will take place in Hungary. Schumacher-Hasemann .Funeral
Home in Wayne is.in charg:e of arrangements. '

. ~ (

Daniel R. Sutherland, 54, of Hol1p.en, Wisc. died Friday, May 26, 2006
at tl).e Fr~nciscan Skemp Medical Center. ."

Memorial services will be held. Monday; June ii at '1 p.m. at'the.Sand
Lake Wesleyan Church. The Rev. Jim Maness will officiate.

Daniel Robert Sutherland, son of. Robez:i; and Vida (Floy) Sutherland,
was born March 26, 1952 in VermillIon, S.D. ~e graduated from W~Y\le
Hi~h School in 1970 and in 1974 he earned a bachelor.'s degree in biology
from Wayne StatE! College. He went on to earn his masters degree in
Zoology (Parasitology) from the University of North Dakota in 1976 and
a,doctorate in Zoology (Parasitology) from. the ~owa State Unive,tsity in

Daniel Sutherland

Dick Smith
Dick Smith, 61, ofWillistOlr, N.D., formerly ofAllen, died Sunday, May

21, 2006 at Mercy Medical Center in Williston. .
Services were held Friday; May 26 at St. ~aul's Lutheran C4urch. of

. rUral Concord. The Rev. William Bertrand officiated. '.
. Richard "Dicl~" Smith, son of De~mond and Martha (Koch) Smith, was

bOrJ;l Feb. 19, 1945 in Wayne. He grew up inAllen and graduated in 1963
from the AllenHigh School. After graduation he went to work for a phone
.company and in 19615 joine(l the Ar-;n,y. In 1967 he returned from the ser
vice and moved to Colorado ~prings, Colo. to workfor Mountain States
Bell. He attended school while in Colorado and earned a bachelor's
degree; He then moved to Wadena, ~inn. and received his degree in engi
neeripg. H~ worked for U.S: West and late{ Quest. He moved to Williston,
N.D. while working for Quest and ~orked all over North Dakota. After his
retirement from Quest, he worKed as a deUvery man for City Dry
Cleaners in Williston. His favorit~ pastime was fishing and he enjoyed
the time spent with his fishing buddy, Kelly Krahmer.

Survivors include his ~other, Martha of Allen; three sons, Ricky and'
Sherry SIIlith and Ryan Smith, all of Fargo, N.D. and Aaron'Smith of
Vrrginia; one daughter, Julie Eilers of Lincoln; nine brothers, Desmond
of Scribner; Terry and Gayle ofLos Obispo, Calif., Dean and Marlene of
Allen,Alan and Sharlean of Riverside, Iowa, Robert ofSeatrice, Doug and
Susan of Martinsburg, Lin and Mary LQu of Ponca, Randy and Tonia of
Delta Junction, Ark. and Dennis and Theresa of Yankton, S.D.; four sis
ters, Chris and Bill Micek of Columbus, June and Ro\>ert Grosvenor of
Newcastle; Marsha Smith of Ainsworth and Michelle and Jeff
Hienemeyer of Yankton, S.D.; two grandchildren; nieces and 'nephews.'

He was preceded in deathpy his, father. ,
BUrial with military honors by Allen American Legion Floyd Gleason

Post #131 was held at the St. Paul Lutheran Church Cemetery. Bressler~
MunderlohFuneral Home in Wa~efield was in charge of arrangements.

QfAdam and LuaMcKinnie Nuernberger. A i926 graduate of Wakefield
High School, she attehded schools in Nebraska and the University of
Oregon. She worked as a f;lchool t~acher in Nebraska and in Eugene, Ore.
She retired from teachiilg at Santa Clara Grade School. Vera and Carsten
Lund were married on Oct. 19, 1945 at W&fefield. Carsten died on July
28,1976. She enjoyed spending time with her "by choice ~dopted family,".
gardening, flowers, reading, seWing, knitting, crocheting, tatting and
other crafts. She also enjoyed camping a.nd fishing at. the coast with her
husband. She belonged to the Eugene Rebekah Lodge 55, Sons ofNorway,
and was a 50 year membeJ," of the Central Presbyterian Church. She was
a charterII).ember ofP.E.O Chapter DO.

Survivors include her nephew, James N~ernbergerof rural Wa}.refield
, and a niece Dorothy Burke of Lakewood, Colo.

. i' , .

Recorded '7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period
, Precip.lmo. - 1.49"

Yr.IDate -7.51"

Ta;ylo'r Swanson, Wayn~ EleqlEintary..,'.' '. -, ..' .'. ,,-, :

. 'Please'recycle afteruse.

, I

Cha111ber Coffee I ••

. .'WAYNE·-,This we~k'sCh~m9.erCoffee~l be
h(:l~dfriday,'June 2 at Dairy Queen a the corner
of Seventh ~mcl Main Streets. The coffee
begins at 10 a.m. and announcements at
10:15~

d~tcken ShowTaskforc~ . .
WAYNE -, The. Wayne Chicken Show Taskforce will meet on

Friday, June 2 at frOG!} at t4e Main Street Office. All interest-
ed vollinteers are'encouraged to attehd: .

.'~ '. r : ,- . , . " " , '\ , ,.

'Bank Night .. ' , '., .
'. ARE1\. ..j, A Bank Night for ~l te~ms' involved with. this
y~ar'sEelay For .Lire will be held Wednesday, Jllne 7 from 5:30

/to 7 p.m~ in the bacJt room at Uncle Dave's. All money collect- .
eq .should be turned In at' that' time';' For" more information,
contact Lori Butler at 375-5904~

.:.1\:Q~ickLook~-----.......:-.-

o

1981. He taught' a year at the University of Wis onsin-Eau Claire and
then comple~dpo.st-doctoral research at the U~versity of Wisconsin
Madison. He was a professor of biology at Warburg College in Waverly,
Iowa from 1987 to 1993 and at the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse
from 1994 t.o the present. On July 7,19.84 he ma~'ed Becky A Lasee in
Madison, Wise. He enjoyed aU sports, .especially ei>rask.a foothall. and
watching his daughter participate in sports and 0 er activities.
S~vors inc~ucle his wife, Becky; daughter, AlYl'sa; his father, Robert

and Gina Sutherland of Sandy, Ore.; three sistere, Rebecca (and Randy
Hoffart) Sutherland of Bastrop, Texas, Connie an~ Steve Hall of Wayne
and Pamela and Robert Curry of Ponca; one bro~r,er, Paul and Vonette
Sutherland of Omaha; father-in-law and mother-inr-Iaw, Edward and Lil~

Lasee .of Ca~awpa~ Wi.se.; several b.rothers-in-.l.aw, la s.ister-in-Iaw;.nieces
and nephews. ',. ' "

He was preceded in death by his mother, Vida, and his maternal and

paternal grandparent~., I"
Ruth McCaw ".

Ruth McCaw, 85, of Laurel died Tuesday, May 3 ,2006 at her home.
Services ':ViII be held Friday, June 2 at 2 p.m. at1the United Methodist

Church in Laurel. The Rev; Sara Simmons will offi

1
iate. Visitation willl;>e

fro~ 3 to 8 p.m..at the United Methodist Ch.urch i . Laurel with a. :prayer
sel'Vlce at 7 p.m. ' . • .

Ruth Margaret McCaw;' daughter of Fred an? Bertha (Marthwig)

~.Oh.d..e, w.'as bor.n N.ov; 14,.... 1920 o.n.. a farm..'. in .D.ix.on~c.0unty. She a.ttend.edschool in Dixon County. On March 18, 1942 she ma 'ed Clarence McCaw
at Wayne. The couple farmed north of Dixon until oving into Laurel in
1977. She was a former member of the Dixon Uni ed Methodist Church
and present' member of the United Methodist Church and United
Methodist Women in Laurel. She belonged to th~ Sunshine ClUb: She
enjo..~ed. embroi.~ery work, country western InUSi9.. ' reading and s.'quare
dancmg. ., . ;, 'I '
, Survivors include one son, Ron and Joan McC~w of Hartington; two

daughters"Esth{)r and Tom PlahD. of Fremont and Gloria and Tim Bohn
ofYi.a.nkton;',e.igh..tgr.andchildren; 13great-grandc~dren; two step~gr.and
children; one step-great-grandchildren; two br?t~ers, John and Joan

Howard L. Stoakes, 78, of Sewjrrd, formerly of Wayne, died Sunday, R~hde of M~son CIty. and Pierce Rohde of Hartin~on; fout sisters,
May 28, 2006 at Anna Sunclermann Home West in Seward. " L.orr.aine. R.e,i.D...e.. nr.a...t.h..... ,Of..' 'South '. S.'iOUX.· City, Dpris Christensen of

Services will be held Friday, June· 2 at 11 a.m. at Calvary Bible Hartington, . Velma Koelle of Altoona, Penn. afd LaRoyce and Ed
Evangelical Free ChUrch in Wayne. The Rev. Calvin KrO\lker will offici.... KO.ll.ba.urn. of Omana; Sister-i.Il;-law, Harriet Hagstror of.Al.len; nieces ap..d
il~.· . . '. !., ' . nephews. . . . . .'.
'Howard Lee'Stoakes, son of LeRoy "Earl".and Daisy (Carter) Stoakes, ...She was preceded in death by her par~nts; husb~nd,Clarence in 1984;
was born May 31, 1927 on a farm near Traer, Iowa. He attended school in 0I:te brother, 0Ile sister {tnd a son-i~-law, Leon HolIIJD:an. ' .. ' '.
E~Cajon,Calif. and Wayne. On June 4, 1950 he married Mary Bull at the pa..llpearers will b.e.',den.e. Q.,.ui.st,. D... u.. ane Stingle.y, rel.vm.' LOberg,. Robert
First United Methodist Church in Wayne. Theeouple: farmed for 10 years Patefield, Charles Thomas and Darrell Doescher. .' .

, and thenhe was employed at the City of Wayne Street Department for 29 :Burial will be in the Laurel 'Cemetery in aurel. .Schumacher-
years. He attended Calvary Bible Evangelical Free Church in Wayne. Hasemann Funeral Ho:r,ne iIl,Laurel is in,c.harge of'larra,nge..m....e... nt..s·.,.. '.'

Survivors include his wife, Mary; one son, Don Stoakes otLincoln; two "
daughters, Martha and Daye Hansen of Lincoln and Cleo and Dan Foster
of Hastings; four grandchildren; four great-grandchildren; .one brother,
Clair and Lura Stoakes of Winsi~~ione sister, Marion Baier of Wayne;
nieces and nephews: '. '.':;\ . ' .

ller.,.a,. L.,und, . He was' preceded in death by hiskarents.. '. . . . .
'" .' .Activ~ pallbearers will be Scott .:K'Udrna, Dave Sievers; Robert Bai~r,

verli Lund; 98, or'Eugene', Ore: die~ De!l; ?1, 200$.; (;, ~', ~ I '; • , I;eo~~t~J3aier, PerrfNeiIl andf{64)faj.ek','·;·:··, .; ·';j:·t::·<ry;,. "', c.;·
Memorial service~ will be held I'm. S.afui·,li'clJ, Jun~ 3, 'at' 10 a.m~ at the: . ~UJ:iaI: ''\\i.ll be;: jn4

9r~enwpod '(J~D;i~te,l1." in ~aYAe~ Sch;umachet~~
WakefleldCemetery.'··" ~'" .~ ;~, .~"'l.;" ";,,;. V·~ 'I ,'~oJ" jHaSemafinFuneral'HomeiI1WayilliS,itifChargeOfarrangemenfS',' <.\11'

Vera Lena Lund was born on Dec. llf 1907 at Wakefield, the daughter \ " . <

.. ' •. ' . . Colton Peterson . . '.
Legal. NotIces . Colton Peter~on, 20, of Blairdied:Sunday, May 28,2006 as the result of
· " .' .:, a boating accident. ' . .

. ..' .NOTICE OF MEETING NOTICE OF MEETING Services were held Thursday, Jurl'e 1 at First'Lutheran Chwch in Blair.
Th~r~ wili6e a meeting of the Mayor and There will 6e a. meeting of the Airport Colton Peterson, .son of Joe a.nd..,Tammy (Forsen) Peterson, was b.orn

Council, Tuesday; June .13, 2006 at 7;00 p,m, in . Authority Monday, June 12, 2006 at 7:00 P.M. at
the Wayne c;ity Hall. An agenda for such meet" th~ Wayne Municipal Airport. An agenda for . Feb. 15, 1986. He had been attending Wayne State College.
jng, kept continuously current, ill available for' such, meeting, kept continuously current, ill Memorials may be directed to th~ family. '
public inspection in the City Clerk's Office. available for public inspection in the City Clerk'll Campbell-Aman FUneral Home was in charge of arrap.gements.
. , , Beti)' McGuire. City Cler~ Office and the airport office.

. . ' (Publ. June I, 2006) , '. Mitch Nissen. Chairman
) Way.ne Airport AuthorIty

(publ. June I, 2006)

Fireman's breakfast
WAYNE - 'i'heWayne Volullteer Firemen will hold a

,fundraiser breakfast on Sunday, June 4 from 8:30 a.m. to 1
\ p.m:. The eventwill be held at the firehall at 510 Tomar Drive.
~. Omelets and pancakes will be served. A free will donation will
; be accepted and proceeds will go toward the Pllrchase of ~up.
: plies find equipment. '.'.1' .

"Steer & Heifer Show
· AREA....:.. The annual St'eer & Heifer Show, sponsored by.
· Wayne Area .'
I Chamber . of

Commer(:e :will be..
held Saturday; June

:. 10 'with re~stration
'beginning, at 8:39
a.m. and' show at 11 . '" .' •." .... . ...

I. p.m. at the Wayne
ICounty· Fair
; grounds.'

Obituaries_'........._~~ ,.,_.----- ---------....o.-----__---r----------
Alvin Ehlers

Alvin, Ehlers, 77, of. Wayne, died p~acefu.ily Monday, May 22, 2006, at
his home after along courageous battle with cancer.
.. AlvinHenry Ehlers, was the s~n of Henry and Elsie (Ritze) Ehlers. He
Wl;lS porn onJune 24, 1928, in Wayne. Upon his graduation from Dixon
HighSchool in 1945,Al joined the United ,States Army at the age of 16,
with the permission of his parents. In 1949, he married Norma{Normie)
Abts in Belden and they made their home in Wayne, Nebraska for 57
yeats. He ~as employed at the Wayne Public Power District for 22 years
and Northeast Nebraska. Technical College for 17 years.

"My life was service to our church, since 1949, through
volunteering for almost every pqsition; Official board,

.... <:' t, ~eachihg Sunday School, Methodist Men ahdcertified
Lay Speaker, which led to almost 4 years as Lay Minister
to Carroll and Winside Methodist Churches. My life
vva~ a timeof growing spiritually and time spent with my
family and with mlmr community activities, and bystarting
the Power Lineman Program at N. KTech and Job Training
and Safety in Nebraska, Wyoming and Mont.ana •..
and please don't forget my flowers and my hugs. This has

. " bee;n my circle ofIife." . .
At was an avid Husker fan, and he also loved his flowers and tomatoes;

travelihg' .and spending timew.ith his family, boating, square dancing,
celebrating Christmas in July, and helping the trnited Methodist Women.
He Wmbe remembered for his cl;lJltagiouB smile, the kindness he showed
towards others, and his genuine love for his wife, Normie.

Survivors include his wife Norma; daughters, Marcia and Steve Kerl of
B&rlett, Tenn., Sue and George Eynon of Omaha, Nancy and LeoAhmanrt

. of Wayne; and <me son, Scott and Vickie Ehlers of Evanston, Wyo.; U
grandchildren and a' great granddaughter; three brothers; Melvin of
Perrysville, Ohio; Marvin of West Point, and Jim of Sioux City, Iowa; one
sister, Marion Creighton of Wayne; and many nieces and nephews..

;He was preceded, in death by his parents, a brothel' and a sister.
S~rvifes were held on Friday, May 26 at the First United Methodist

Church in Wayne. The Rev; Gary ;Main and Dr. Keith Johnson officiated'. HowardStoakes: '
the serVice; Assisting as liturgists were Sister Cecilia, Hospice Chaplain
and Robin Stauffer, United' Methodist Men Representative, Copriie
Webber, Organirst, Soloist Coleen Jeffries, " 011 Eagles Wings" and "I Can
Only: Imagine" and Der,mis and Monica Jensen, "I Believe" and .";Have

• Thine oWn Way". A luncheonwas provided after the service by the United.
Methodist Women. . '

Active pallbearers were grandsons, Brendon, Brady, Beau and Brock
:Ehlers; Michael and Greg Eyrion; anQ Jake Sorensen.
, Honorary palloearerS·. were. personal friends·' Arnold Marr, Herb
Niemann and Keith Owens; Job Training and Safety coordinators and
instructors Norm Clark ofMontana, GaiyMcDonald of Nebraska,'Rob
Pierce of Lincoln; and..Power District Linemen, Ron Cull and Jim Ridder;
both of Nebraska. ....
Buri~was ~t Greellwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schtiijlacher-Hasemann

Funeral Home in Wayne"was in charge of the arrangem~nts. '
Editor~s not'e: Portions of this obitua? a~e apaid, advertisement.

/'
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Wayne~vets Post
Adjutan Layn~,Beza, ;
left, pre ,ented a pl~que

to the LlJVerle ~'purly"

McDona~d fam~ly dur-
ing th.e.¥emoria.. l Day
Progra~at Vet~:rans
Memori~lCemetery. '
The pla~uewas part of
the renapting of the '
local AmVets Post to
the LaViile "Cm;ll" ::-' .
McDona d Post. During
the cere ony,
McDona d's wife, Karen
and dau,hters, Cheri
Polensk~and Cristy
JorgensEjn, spoke about
Curly's ~assion for the
work of ~heAmVets
Post and his dedi~ation

to his fa ily.

Columnist - Pat eierhenry

electione~ring f' general. '.
It was Adlai t.e.. ven... son. w.h.O Sill.•d::
"The hardes thing about any

political camP1ign is how to win
without provirg that you are
unworthy of~ing."
It seems thaf his observation is

even more appropriate iIi 2006
than when he sf'd it during a 1952
presidential ca paign.
I ,
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.think strictly about their own
, crowning glory, or lack of it.

It is extreIllely unlikely that
Nelson or Ricketts will raise a hair
about the subject.

Hitting above the hairline is
often regarded as bad forIll.

This leads us to a segue, allowing
aclosing reference that has only to
do with every eloction and with

i{,.

www.paulfellcartoons.com '
I (!.' ..

impression.)
.There are those who see a head

with more growth than a sheep
dog, and do that "I'd love to run my
fingers through hi.s hair" thing.
• Men can go either way. The fact '

i$, most guys don't care if the other
guy is bald or blessed 'when 'it
comes to hair - Unless we are talk
ing aQout their kids. Men generally

Capitol View

Who will get the bald v

NSPpresentspublic service aw. rds
.On May 25, two ffioux C;ty, Iowa Cente, and tl>e Iowa State Medkal The Iowa State Med;,,] ....?P w~e ~""~d fur ;te.e"Pelt'

agencies were honored. with the Examiners Office. Examiners Office was honored for assIstanc.e m ev,rythmg from med-
Neb'raska State Patrol's Pu,bl~c ;, Thei Mercy' Medical Child its professional medical and legal ical testimony tO

I
testing, leadin~to

Service Award. The Public Servilfe Adyoc4cy Center was recognized services provided to law enforce- th~ solving O.f corntless ' ' ' ,
Award recognizes })ushlesses, orga- for its dedication and services pro- ment over the past 20, years. The ~nmeS.
nizations and individuals for their vided to countless sexually and
efforts, cooperation and support of . p'hysically ablJ,sed children, 'wIple
law enforcement. "assisting law enforcement. ip the

I Tri-State area. The center was hon-
Nebraska State Patrol 'Colonel '~ied fOJ" its assistance with inter

Bryan Tuma presented the Public viewing victims and Witnesses, per
Service Awards to members' of the forming medical examinations, and
Mercy Medical Child Advocacy' p~oYi~ing expert medical advice.

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association
. For all of the post-election analy

s~s that has been written and spo
ken,' none has a<idressed what
might be a sleeper issue in the U.S.
Senate race. '

Will Republican Pete ijicketts
get the bald vote? ,. ,

Will Senator Ben Nelson get;
overwhelming support from those
who love a thick mane, wish they
had a th;ck hea!! of hair. Might
jealousy costhim some ballots?

Few are the politicos with more
hair than' Nelson. None are the
politicos '. with less .hair than
Ricketts., .

Might the bald" and the nearly
hairless, subconsciously or other
wise decide it's.time to "vote for one
of us"?

What about closet baldies? The
ones who wear wigs that look like a
waste of horsehair that should

Appreciate support have been used for tying those lit-
tle flies Tom Osborne uses for fish

Dear Editor,
We; Kelsey Gnirk, Girls State in~oliticians are forever and ever

representative and Krlsty Doffin, saying this or that election is about
Girls State alternate, w\?uld like to , choices _that there is a clear differ
thank the women' of the Winside ence in the candidates.
American Legion Auxiliary, forgiv- Ifhair-raising issues ever were of .
ing us the opportUnity to be able to potential portent, fellow
p,articipate in something as great' Nebraskan.s, it is now.
as 'NebraSKa Girls State. \. There are women voters who

Thank you for sponsoring this have a soft spot in their hearts for
p;rogram and giving the nioney to bald or almost bald, guys because
make thls possible. This is a wOll- "It remip.ds me of my dad." I can
lierf\Ifopportunity and we are hon- testify to this fact (And, if any of
pred tha.t we were chosen to take the above~referenced ladies are
part. reading this column, those types" of

Thank you again, observations aren't nec~ssarily the
Kel~eyGnirk and Kris~~~ best'way to make· a good fIrst

Letters ___

Wayne is wonderful
Dear Editor,'

Wayne is wonderfull
I was through your area on ¥ay

24 on a bicycle ride fund-raiser for
Himtington's disease and j,t was a

, very 'Windy day. We, had some trou-
ble onton Highway 35.

One of our riders was sitting in
oUr van,' ~hich waS parked on the
shoulder, witb the driver-side door
slightly ajar; After.ll truck drove by,
a gust of wind c\iught the door and
hyp~r-extended it so it 'wouldn't

·close properly. . .. . .
.'. We limped into Wayne arid found
Tom;~ Body and Paint. Shop. on
Pea},"!.Street;

The ~owner' aJ,ld technician took
the Yall in,a:Q,d started using van
QUS tools, and their experience, to
try t? get the door back in kilter,

·Thanks for coverage and get the door tQ be able to open
, and close. " I

:QearWayne Herald,. They had dropped everything':1 want to. P.'arson.a.lly thank you, when we explained about oUr bike
fo.r covering the, Laurel sP9rt~ ride called the MidV'{est Meander.
thr<>ugn(lut the years as well as After over an hour of working on
other human interest stories.. ".

I . ,the door, they finally got it to open
, ,Unfortunately, if it weren't for and close, and be able to be locked.
your paper, we. parent~ wouldn't When we took out our wallets to
have; mu~h for the. scrap book~; pay, they said there wouldn't be a
(Thank's also for getting the n,ames charge.

'uri~er ,the pictures right!). Whtm I am from Elkhorn and the other
the kids workso hard during a sea- two riders are' from Grand
son,it's mee to see a picture or two,
especi~ly when they make it' to Junction', Colo. We all agreed that
state."" ,if thls had happened in a large

town or city, we probably would'. Tha~ you also for the picture, of .
our ValediCtorian and have been told to get an appoint-

, ment and wait a day or two and we
Salu,tatorian. They' worked very . would have paid at least $300 for
hard the past 13 years. It was nice, . labor and parts.
tQ see' a picture· of them. in your , The bike ride ends in St. Louis on
pap~r arid get a little recognition. June 16, but it could have easily

By th~ way, Laurel's golf team ended that day in Wayne. Thank
made Itt<> state also! GQ team! you so much for helping out some

Thanks also to Dave for the great, ' strangers.
pic~#es;, Small town America is alive and

~indy DeLong, well in Wayne; Nebraska, USA!
LaUrel Sincerely, .

Sandy Lozier, Marie Nemec
and Charlotte Reicks

lJpdatespresented
" _ ,.;'" "" .' ,. , , -2:', 'ffl.,:,;~!.,'f"'-.'

.....,.. ~".:.:., .' ....• ..~;'!!:.'Ii 'il
.•.. <;:.ty Council Me~tmg-~ (:,;,1i"

· .;,. Oh,Tuesday, June 13at 7:30~p.'rti¥'
the c()imcil wiUmeet in regular ses
siOIl jn th.e dty c6u~cil room at 306
Pearl Street. '. ., . .
RidiJig the ,H:andi.Van Free

More peopleare shopping, bank
ing and getting their hair done
do~ tOwn riding the Handi-van
with vouchers for free rides. from
the d~wntownbusinesses. Call.
Mai~ Street Project

The installation of Main Street
water service Hnescontinues.
Haroid Reynolds or someone from
tIle city will b~contactingyolJ,
ahead of time to schedule the
installation.~ndconnection to the
bUilding water system. The cost for
thevV0rk inside thebuilding will be
billed to theblJ.ildipg owners over a
s4t month' period after the project
is complete; The.seroce lines from
the \yater main to the out!,ide wall at Henry Victor Park on the south
of all' buildings fronting the side- side of Wayne and border the
walk between Clark and Fourth south, west and north sides of
Stre~t;willbe ll1stalled at no charge 'rayne and end by Rice Aud,itorium
to th~. building owners.. The con- on the WSC campus. -
traetpr is slightly ahead ofschedule City Budget
to be done in September. We are preparing the budget for

Pewo C<)fistruction,has start,ed 2006-2007; The council will
layingth~ targe, storm sewer pipes app~ove the .' final version in
at. tIle, sou,th end by Lindner August. Ifyou have iIiput,requests
Construction and is moving north or COnlIllents call your council
folloWing the water line crew. member or the mayor, write us .a
Gravel Crosswalks and Ct>ftee note, ema~ us or attend the open
. Use the gravel crosswalks wl,len budget sessions.

it .is ,Inuddy to ulspect the' project Quote
an~ get around town. Don't forget ''We came to the inescapable con
the Bakery and the Coffea Shoppe clusion that our towns are what
are open to st?P at while down-their .people make .them; the
t,own. T1lepi~ject is interesting'to responsibility for our future is our
watch;' \. ',' .. ' .... own; Phil Hockenberger, Sr (phil
Pedeshi~Trail Project was a banker at Columbus in the
, Wfshopld be ready to adv~rlis~ 1930's) i

for bids for the trail construction at Questions or comments? .
*eJune 13. council metlti]1g,TIi,is Call Lowell Johnson, City
three .Inile~egro.entof trail will be Administrator at 375-1733 or email
mostly 01' all concrete and will,sta~ . me at cityadmill@cityofwayne.org.
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OfiIce s of the Wayne Police
Depart ent responded to a found
explosiv device in the southwest
~~a of te City of Wayne on May

The 'vice was small in natw'e
and apI\eared to be homemade. A
sweep or the area by law enforce
ment p[sonnei yielded no further
devices.

The ebraska State Patrol was
notifIed' and a bomb technician
respond d and secured tlie device.
There W1

t
,ere no indication.s Of. specif

ic threa s to anyone or anything.
, The i vestigation is ongoing.

Onr..vehicle .
cra~h .QCCUrS,

eas1t of Wayne
At abeut2:30 a.m. on May 30, a

one.ve~icle crash sent the lone
occupa~t and driver to a Sioux City
HOSPit.~.. Fifteen-year-old JaCkie.
Jensenlof Pilger was driving a
northbound' car on Wayne County
Road 5~2nd Avenue, just south of
its jun]tion with Highway 35.'. six
miles e st of Wayne.

The ehicle left the roadway at
the c e located near that inter
section~ went down the embank-

m.ent., Ite.. re.d the c.reekbed. at thatlocatio and then rolled several
times. Jensen was found by
passer -by after her car started on
fue. S e was found outside of the
vehicle near the car. It is unknown
at this~me if she was thrown from
the ve icle or if she was able to

re..m.ov herself..from the. wrec.kage.
It is al 0 unknown at this time if a
seat be' t was in use,

Wak,fIeld Fire Department' and
its Resfue Squad responded to' the
scene fJ-nd assisted Mercy Air Care
in lifelflighting Jensen to Mercy
Medicl Center in Sioux City, Iowa.

The Wayne County Sheriff's
Office ontinues to investigate this
,accidellt and, was assisted by the
Nebraka State Patrol.

Mark T. Landgren

Rainwater Basin and the Shickley
Volunteer Fire Department were
partners in preparing the land and
installing the underground
pipeline, whichc¥Jies water to the
w~and. :

As Sara and sons, Sam, three
and a half and Ben, two, Landgren

. . .

unveiled the marble and bronze
dedication memorial, the crowd
witnessed small flocks ofducks and
li:rle after line of snow geese pass
ing' noisily above. Tom Hardesty, a
hunting friend of the late
Landgren, was ~ttiredin his cam
ouflage hunting clothes as he
walked into the Landgren Marsh
arid somberly fued four times at an
imaginary flock of ducks to honor
Mark.

What the agencies and private
individuals accomplished by work
ing together is to build a legacy to
Mark's life, provide a place where
his own sons might well hunt one

, day and provide a wetland that will
offer critical. migration habitat to
millions of' waterfowl that stop to
rest and refuel in the Rainwater
Basin on their annual journey
north to the' nesting grounds in the
Dakotas and beyond. .

Mark was remembered as one of
the best in brlD.ging people togeth
er and the many gathered to cele
brate his life' and commemorate
tlUs memorial wetland know one
another because of having had
Mark in their lives.

Marsh memorial dedication
After nearly two years in the

making, the Mark T. Landgren
Marsh was' r'ecently dedicated iIi
memory of a man who was an avid
sportsman and a dedicated envi
ronrilehtalist: It hlis been said thal
Mark kept tliEi'time of the year by
what was '"in season" and the time
of day by the beginning or end of
shooting hours. He is remembered
as a captivating storyteller, uniri
hibited adventurer, gifted socializ
er and a loving family member and
friend.

The marsh lies in the southeast
portion of Nebraska's Rainwater
Basip near Shickley, a region vital
to waterfowl in the Central Flyway
and continent-wide. The restored
wetland abuts a federally owned
waterfowl production. - area.
Combined, the marsh compl~x

stretches in excess of 200 acres.
The Landgren Marsh represents
an' investment' of more than
$316,000 by partnering agencies
and donations frol}l .family and
friends in memory of Mark, who
died in a tragic June 2004 rollover
accident while riding to a fIshing
camp he co-owned in northern

conserved rn.er.gy as well a.. s circus
employeesl do; water and power
Sh.ort..ages .~ould greatly diminish
or disappeF completely.

All Car~on & .Barnes employees

a.. nd their ~hi.'ldr'.en eat at th... e Circus.cookhouse This one facility pre-
pares foo , seryes and cleans up
after over 00 hungry circus people
- three m als a day, seven days a
w.eek. H~ving a central... fa.cility.
means bo~ energy and water sav
ings since all the meals are cooked
at once -1 and all the dishes, pots
and pans Fe cleaned at once. The
circus. rep-ses its dishware. No
Styrofoa~ plates or cups for
Carso:Q. &~~.,arnes employees.

Concess'on stands are al.so envi
ronment ly friendly. They utili~e
:q:Iainly paper and wood products.
Plastic cUfs for drinks are given as
souvenirs Iintended to be brought
home anf used over and over
again, no 'as sp.illage for local land
fIlls.

Many 0 Carson & Barnes' circus
animals If,e kept b],lsy dping work
that WOUf? otherwise be done by
heavy eqljripment which burns fos
sil fuels. 'The fact that the circus
brings itsl menagerie'direct to your
community, instead of you driving
to a larg, city zoo far away, is an
addition~~ energy saving. You can
come way:h as elephants pUll up
the tent, .~elp set seats, pull stakes
and pUll rrucks on soft lots. Animal
manure i offered to local farmers,
gardener and florists to be used as
fertilizer., Depending upon where
th!'l circu~ lot is located, the rest is

"' d h h d d· . either sPlead to fertilize the fIelds,
Sara, Sam and Ben Lan gren at t e mars e IcatIol1 , or br.oug~t to a 10C.al.. waste facility.
recently. Mark's family is standi¥tg by his memorial. ' So, whfn you think of Carson &

Barnes, Ithink "environmentally
friendly" Iand remember when the
circus aI?pears in Wayne at the
Wayne fourityFairgrounds on

f..t
un

..b:.CaJI}...17.!.t~~..~uI.w:.e. d.Oin.g... it b.. efor..e.Advan .egeneral admission tick-
ets will s on be available at Pac 'N'
Save, Q ality Food Center, State
Natipn~. B~p.§. & Trust;, Fir~t
Nationa' "J3\1,nk; FarIl1er~. &
Merchan sand BankFirst at spe~
cial disc unt prices before circus
day or hey may "be purchased
online a full price atwww.carsoJ,l
barnesc' cUS.com or call (800) 594
TIZZ. 0 Circus Day, advance gen
eral ad ission tickets can be
upgrade to preferred seating for
a~ additional charge:

Officers
inv stigate
exp osiv,e ~evice

Carson~Barnes Circus pTiovides
ES6:~:~:1~~~i2 was passed~~:7;~ni:~;:S~~:eb:l~~e;~~ , 'enviro,nm.·· ..e.ntal"ly -h.'r.,·'iendl'~"un
and the three readings w!uved dur- .nance will' put the city iD. co~pli- ~ J J I •
ingI'tthe maleetin

g
. . di" '. d anIce witthh state lt~w. th .: il The implil

ct
on the ~nviIoiuneiit··'"Klive lived in an area where •.' ...................•.•....•...repe s an or nance passe noel' ac IOn,. ,e c~unc i of just about anything, is 6n every- rationing is necessary. On circus

last year in regaid to sexual preda- . approve~ a Class D LIquor LlCrnse one's mind these. days., In othe;r grounds, a delivery of only 50 gal- .
tor residency restrictions and pro- for Pamlda. . I '. ,words how "environmentally Ions of water is delivered to each
hibiting certain persons subject to Action on Resolution 200(3-43 i friendly" or "green" a company or family's RV daily. Each is equipped '
the Sex Offender Registrati9n Act was t~b~ed .until the Pla~J;1ing product is, is a major topic in q],les- .with water-saving showerheads,
and defIDed as Sexual Predators Co~sslOnhas the opport~~ to . tion today. ' toilets and faucets. Circus workers'
for residing in certain areas of the reVIew an agreement for dedicatton When the Carson & Barnes cir- showers are short and sweet. They
city. " ,of land for a park fee. I cus comes to Wayhe on Satlifday, learn to NOT leave the faucet run-

The action was 'necessary due to' 'Jurie.17, area residents willsee an ning when brushing their teeth or
the f~ct that the Nebraska legisl~- The council will next meet in'reg- example of a" business that was shaving, because when the tank
tUre passed legislation on the sub- '. 'ular sessionon Tuesday, JUne 13 at environmentally friendly long runs dry, there is no water until the
ject and without the change, the 7:30 p.m. before it was politically correct. next d.aY in theilext town.

Environmentally correct prac- Circus generators begin running
tices ~uch as conserving precious to produce electricity at about 10
resources have peen in place at the a.m. every day and are shut off at
Carson & Barnes organization for midnight. the restof the time, cir
over 70 years. cus families make do with

Water is a resource that many rechargeable battery lights and
people feel is unIhnited, until they appliances. If all American families

start treatments. They become the morning and know that the end
exhaust,ed, some sickJ not wanting of the Relay is close at hand.
to go on, possibly wanting to give . "When you leave the Relay, thin,k
'up. As a participant, you have been, of the cancer patient leaving their
walking and feel m~ch the same last treatment. Just as you are
way. You are· tired, want to sleep, . exhausted and weak, so is that per-
maybe even want to go home, but son after treatment. '
you cannot. You cannot stop or give "Remember, there is no finish
up, just as the cancer patient can- line'until we fInd a cure."
not stop or give up. .

"The time around 4 to 5.' a.m' l
sYJI:lbolizes the corning of the end of

.'treatment for the cancer patient.
Once again, they are tired, but they
know they will make it.

"The sun rising represents the
end of treatment for the cancer'
patient. They see the light at the
end of the tmillel and mow that
life will go on. The morning light
brings on anew day fUll of life and '
excitement for new beginnings for
the cancer patient.. As a partici
pant, you will feel the brightness of

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, June 1, 2006

~ontinued from pag~ lA
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Sign.ificance of.Relay J10r Life·noted..
'. • I ._ I' ~ .•

Saskatchewan, Canada.. The hus~
band of Sat-a Adkins Landgren (for
merly of Laurel) .and father of two

More than 20 items are a~~ilablefor bids at this year's Relay For Life. The item~, i~clu~•. YO~;::~~~~:sa31~rge crowd gatl,1
big sever.alwood pie~es donated by the Olsutka family from Wakefield, are on display at ered at the marsh site forthe dedi
State N3:t~~p.alBank & Trust until the day of the !felay. : cation,Tom Bowen, project chair

man, emphasized the uniqueness
ofGooperation in making the marsh
memorial a reality. Ducks
Unlimited obtained a grant from
the North .AinericanWetlands
Conservation Act to assist in pur
chasing the land and the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service· has seeded
many spedes ofnat!ve grasses and
forbs to convert the ground from
agriculture cropland vegetation
and restore the native prairie. The
Nebraska EnviroJ,lmental. Tr~st,

ing for the ',lbwer Garden located
betVl'.een Eighth and Ninth Streets.
She praised the work of Elizabeth
Ander,son in caring for the garden
for many years and th~ amount of
time that has been put into the
upkeep of the flowers there.

or married woman help in cleaning. The afternoon services were held iD.
All was done by the young girls of a huge tent about where the pre
the congregation.) sent school is. There was a very

Christian Bastian, Wm. Wieland; .' The new church was built in a large attendance. '
Will. Thies; Herm. Brundieck, short time (May to' December, The old church was taken down
I;Ierm. Luehrman, Henry Pflueger, 1911.) The cornerstone contains a in 1931 after the 50th anniversary.
John and Philipp Gruenwald. Bible, Catechism, and some other \ The school was then built. ,The
Me~bers of the fIrst school board papers. The name of the carpenters basement was dug by hand with
were Henry Daum, Wm. Erxleben, was Katz. They boarded with the' horses and scrapers~. t, (.
and Oscar Reinhardt. 'Pastor and close neighbors. At Qne tiine the staineq gl.ass

Thtf fust church building was Dedication services were held Dec. windows were all boxed arid sent'
erected on the south side of the 18, 1911.. ,away for repairs. Rods wer'ethen'
road i,n 1886. The rear part o(the The top part ofthe altar was not addeq for strength. I '
building serve~ as the parsonage' here atthe time but was put in Mission festivals were held for '
tmtil 1897, .whl(n the fIrst parson,- later. The organ was installed in many years with both morning and
age was birilt '/,'he original chUrch the spring of. 1912. Cost of the afternoon services. A noon meal \
bell cost $25. Parochial school was organ was $1,200., The b¢lding was served. These services were 1

held in the church on weekdays cost of the'church was not over discontin,ued in the 1960's. .
with the Pastor teaching until 191i $~,500. . The 75th anniversary was' helld
when the fustteacher was called. The fIrst baptism in the new in 1956 with a very large crowd in
The church had. two' coal' burning church was Esther Mangels. The attendance at the morning and
stoves. The lights were kerosene fust marriage in the new church afternoon services. A noon meal
laritps mbrackets pn the side walls. took plac~ June 6, 1912, between was, 'served to all in attendance.
Church services were long, with Bertha Thies and W~. Beune of Speakers we!e Rev. Wieting and
one hoW:: sermons. Men sat on the Dodge. The fIrst organist in the Rev. Hopmann. Rev. Wieting
left side, women ontlie right, and new church was Paula Bergt prayed the prayer that Solomon:
school children d,own in front for Mueller. I had prayed at the dedication of the
many years. School picnics were held in. the Temple in Jerusalem. . .

,Transportation' to churc~ in west grove. There wa's a stage and Centennial services were held
those days consisted of horses, bowling alley there. Entertain. May 24, 1981' with Dr. Oswald
sleds, 'Yagons, etc. There was a ment was games and races. Hoffman being the morning speak
long barn on churchgrounds where 'On New Year's Eve, a watch er. A huge crowd attended..
people put th~ir horses during· night was held"and the bell was First Trinity currently has eig~t:'
church services. Those who didn't rung at midnight. The hell from senior members, aged 80 to 88, tlie
have a barn, covered their horses the old church cracked and was same' number as children on the,
with blankets during the winter replaced withthe present bell in cradle roll. One of these member~
cold. 1922. Years_ago several men.came is living in a nursing home; most pI

Christmas observances lasted at midnight to ring the old year ". the others remaining in their oWn
two days. Everything was in the into the new; sang hYmns at homes and 'very. active.
Gennan language. There was a tall homes. . Many improvements have, been
tree with wax candles. The school On :rvt:ay,31, 1931, ~he 50th made during the past 25 years,
board members would watch close- anniversary of the congregation including new carpet in the church;
ly after the candl~s were lit so the, was observed. German services rebuilding the pipe organ, new ceil~

tree' wouldn't catch on fII;e..The were held, in the morning with ing in the basement. fellowshig
heat from the candles made the Pastor W; C.' Rehwaldt of Norfolk, hall, and many others, thanks td
angels go ar~und on the tree top. speaking. The afternoon speaker the generosity of many inembers:' ,i

There were Christmas treats for was' Dr. Walter A. Maier of "Let. us consider how we caJ1

the, children. For a hurilber of HC.Den.cow'-f,'a~s~a St.eli·IDe.··..· i?fi/iry,o"u"n'Sd:rL~oW.·..'f·s' TMhoe' tsotiin
d

·. ·o@gaO·toedowneorkims,.Qt.hLeert tuGs inov~.te sat'~a4
ye~s, two s.ervices' were held on l" ~

Christmas. Day. Before Christmas' LU.t.hera.n H.. our.. Special m.usic was away from our. wor~hip services, al.
Eve, the schOol children cleaned all provided by .. St. Paul's Choir of some are regularly doing, but let u
lamp' chimneys to - fIll with Omaha. An evening. service was encourage one another, all th
kerosene, polished the heating " held in the church. The noon meal' more because you see the day comf
stoves, and cleaned the church. was served in a tent in the wel3t ing nearer.'" Hebrews 10:24·25
(Never ii) those days did .a mother grove. Many people were served. (Beck) . "

.", '.,' -

Altona;.......-.~~-,\-.------:-~
continued n-ompage ~A

Trail

Th~ following is. all explanation
of the signiiIcance of the timing of
this year's Relay For Life event,
.scheduled for Friday and Saturday,
June 9·10.' .

"Relay For Life starts at dusk
'and ends at the next day's morning.
The light ~nd darkness of the day
and; night parallel the physical
.efJ;'ects, emotions and mental state
ofa cancer patient while undergo-
ing treatment .'

~ The Relay begins when the sun
is setting. This sYmbolizes the time
,that the person has been diagnosed
as having cancer the day is getting
darker and this represents the, c,an
'cer patient's state ofJnind as they
feel their life is coming to an end.

"As the evening goes on, it gets
colder and darker, just as the emo~

tions of the, cancer.patient do. the
,time around 1to2 a.m. represents
the time when the cancer patients

Resolutions were passed moving
, forward on the process of making

assessments for streets, water and
sanitary sewer improvements in
the Vintage H;ill and Fairway

I"!'
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BIlle·Devil athletes]last,and present hon
, /.', . '.. ,.' .

red
..The annual W~Yne High athl~tic awards program
was conductedon May 18.

Anlong the evening's awards inclu<led the naming of
Jas"ori Ehrhardt and Bill Liska to the Wayne Athletic
Hall of Fame. .

:Ehrhardt, a 1991 Wayne graduate, was a three year
letterman in football, three~time state qualifier and
two~yearClass :a champion in wrestling and a two
year letterwinner .in track. After high. school,
Ehrhardt Wrestled at Nebraska-Kearney and later
played semi-profession;l1 football in Denver .for four
seasons. He is cprrently employed as a deputy cOUllty .
she'ri:tf with the Adams County police department in. . . '," ".

Colorado.
Liska is a 1987 Wayne High graduate who excelled'

in football, basketball and track at was. In football,\
Liska earned lill-conference recognition as conference'
most valuable player and first team honors for both
his offensive and defensive play for the Blue Devils. In'
track, he set a school ~d conferen~e record for his
high jump completion of 6 feet, 8 inches.

He was a~so an all-conference player in basketball.'
After graduati<m, Liska played in the 1987 Shrine'
Bowl and walked on in football at Nebraska-LincoliJ..
As a Husker, he was co-captain of the Nebraskajunior
varsity team. He earned his Bachelor's degree from,

Iowa State ~nd later earned a Master's degree in food
service from UNL. He is currently employed by Grain
Millers, Inc., in Shakopee, Minn.
: Other awards presented at the program were:
i Stan ~tednitzMemorial Cross Country award:
Derek Carroll, Regan Ruhl; Master Sports award:
f ' • . ;

~rooke Anderson, Scott Baier, Kayla ?ochstein, Jean
~eper; ~ost 0'!JtstandingPlayer award: boys .
~ros~country - Sheldon Onderstal; girls cross
crountry -Anna West; football- Nate Finkey; girls
~olf- Jenny Nolte; volleyball- Jessica Dickey; soft·
ball - Kayla Hochstein; wrestling - Bren Vander
reil; girls basketball - Renee Theobald; boy~ bas· .
W :.'

,ketball- Ransen Broders; b03rS golf - John Whitt;
boys track -SCOtt Baier; girls!track - Jean Pieper;
Law Enforcement award: f~than ~ummerfield,

Brooke .i\J;lderson; Terry Jo;~on award: Nicole
Rauner; Scholar-Ath1e~e awafd:. Scott Baier,. Kayla
Hochstein; Mollel' Memorial· award: Scott Baier,
Emlyn Mann; Sportsmanship 1award: John Whitt,
Michelle Jarvi; Academic AP-State nominees:
Elizabeth Baier, Scott Baier, f!essica Dickey, Nate
Finkey, Melissa Frahm. Jacob INissen, .Jenny Nolte,
Jean Pieper, .Jon Pieperl Refal1 Ruhl, Kourtney
Schmale, Nathan Summerfield, John Whitt.

Katie Wilson was Wayne State's top finisher at

the. NCAA Divisi.on 1.1 nati.on.al.'.l.leet with h,er
14th·place thro~hi the shot put., . '.

. .

Matt ,Schneider finished just short of
qualifying for the finals in the steeple
chase in last weekend's national meet,

Lindsey Stockwell launches the discus 'into a
brisk wfnd at the NCAA Division II National meet
in Emporia, Kansa's.

'.' " " i ~ .•

The re'Yard~~fa~ea~s~aon
Wayne State athletes compete m NCAADw. II Natwnals zn Kfnsas

Four Wayne State athletes had finals,' where 12' competitors-
· the rare opportunity to close out advanced t~ Saturday's finals." ,
their season in the national spot- Schneider entered the natioI!a!':
light. meet raiJ.ked 14th in NCAA!

Katie Wilson, Lindsey> Division II with a top time'oC':
Stockwell, Tanna Walford and 9:14.8,2, a new school record at'!
Matt Schneider each represented Wayne State College.. .'1

WSC at last weekend's NCAA Junior Tanna Walford finished '(
Division II National Track and in a tie for 16th out of 18 com~';

· Field Championships in petitors in the women's high::
Emporia, Kansas. jump, while senior Lindsey;
. Wilson, who was Wayne Stockwell came in 18th place
State's top finisher, placed 14th Saturday evening in the women's.

. out of 18 competitors' on Friday discus events at the meet. . .....
evening in the women's shot put. Walford ~leared 5- 3 V4 feetiD,,';

The sophomore from the high jump in her first out;.
Glenwood, Iowa, had a top throw door national appearance after'···
of 44·7 feet. . qualifying three times for the

It marked the second straight indoor national championships'.:':~.
season that Wilson' qualified for Walford entered the national";;'.'
the NCAA Outdoor National meet tied for 12th in the natio;n/ n

· Championships. She placed fifth with a top jump of 5-7 feet. .." t:
in the shot put ~t the NCAA Div. Stockwell, a senior from Geneva,f
II Indoor National Champion- had a top throw of129-3 feet dur-.;,
ships in March to earn AlI- ing Saturday's c~mpetiW)n. . ,
American honors. It was the third straight sea·

Nebraska-Kearney seniorAm~ . son that shequl;i.lified for the ou~ ,
bet Tiedeman won .the event. door national champi6ilshipS."
with a top throw of 49'-41/2...... ;' ' StOckweIL~htered- the' n~tiOna!~:.'

W$C· .sophomore Matt meet ranked 14th in NCAA D.iv.
Schneid,e'r placed .15th out of 17 II",. l'

.. competitors on Thursday Stockwell closed her Wayne"
evening in the men's 3,000 meter State career as a four-time
steeplechase preliminaries. ' n~tional qualifier and was a
llis time of9:52.23 minutes was three-time Northern Sun .,

not fast enough to reach the Conference champion. .
W.. itq a packed stadium ds a. backdrop, Wayne State's Tann,a. walfordfC.ompletes her

Photos ~ontributedby GarY Meidinger attempt in the high jump in last. weekend's NCAA meet in Emporia, Kan as. .
;

-' . .--

WSCtops
NSIC in
acadeJl1ics

Baseball: .
Arnaldo" Ovallles, Chris

Pedroza, Steve Walsh, B.J.
Wierzbicki, Scott Bidroski,
Dustin Jones, Mitch Herrick. .

Meil's Track and Field:
BElO Crabtree, Matt Schaffer.,

Jeremiah Herron, Cody
Gregory, Matt Schneider.

. Softball:
Amber' . Johns~n, Lisa

Stewart,. Emily Voshall,
Kristina Walker, Karen Hain,
Breann Parks, 'Haley Thorpe;
D~wn Spale;
Women's 'J'rack and Field:

Nicole McCoy, Erin
Norenberg, Lindsey Stockwell,
Erin Oswald, Haley Reeves,
Tanna Walford, Rachel Roebke,
Katie Wilson.

Wayne State College topped
the Northern Sun Conference
Spring.. All-Academic" Team
announced last by the league
office.
. ,The Wildcats finished with 28
selections out of 140 total hon
orees from men's and women's
outdoor track and field, base
ball, softball and women's ten
nis teams in the NSIC.
, WSC had 28 student-athletes
named to the,

t.ea.·.m,. £.0110.w.e~ Iby Bemidji '
State and
WCnona
State with
23 each,
Concordia

,St. Paul (19),
Southwest
Minnesota State(l6),MSU
Moorhead and Northern State
with 13 ap~~~e and M.umesota-
Crookston (tn: ' .
\ The Wayne S.tate softo~l1 and,.
VvoiIien/~outdoor" t'dlckal}dA~I(f~
team had the-" :most selections
with E;!ight each, folloWE;!d by
baseball with seven, and. men's '
outdoor' track and field wit!)
five. .

To be eligible for the NSIC
Spring All-Academic Team, a
student-athlete must be a memo
ber of the varsity traveling
team and have' a cumulative
grade-poin~average of 3.20 or

\better. .
.The student-athlete must also

have reached sophoI,llore ac~de·
mic and athJ,etic standing at the
in~iitution represented with
one full year completed at that
particular institution: '
, The following is a listing of
Wayne State student-athletes
named to the NSIC Spring All~

Academic Team:

75; Jon Misfeldt, 78; Jerry'
Nelson, 79.

Second, Flight: Rex
Minert; 77; Doug Manz, 78;
Thomas Kreikemeier, 79; Tim
Carlson, 80.

Third Flight: Wayne's
Reggie Yates, 80; Chad
Jorgensen, 80; Dave Beetley,
81; 'red Ellis, 82.

Fourth Flight: Wayne
Country Club'sBrooks Blohm,
83; Mike' Conley, 83; / Terry
Peterson, 84; Dave Knievel,
85.

See WIND~ page 2B

standout Ryan Sturm with a
117 and former Laurel golfer
Shane Schusterat 118. ,

Wayne's Mike Varley
finished "10th with a 118.
Varley cardE;!d the' day's best
score on the windy back njne
~th Ii two-under par 34 With

.Sweetland notchiIig the best
front hine score at two-under
par34,

'!'here were also seven other
flight~ ofgolfers incll}ding the
following' finishes: .

Fir$t Flight: Jeremy
Hunk~, 72; Dave Anderson,

.went' par, par, birdie on holes
seven, eight and nine to force
the playoff with S1'Veetland.

Wayne's Doug Rose placed
third in the championship
with .rounds of 38-39-36 (113)
, while Omaha's Jonathan
Hanner finished fourth at
114. Dan Freed of Sioux City
was fifth at 115 and Pender's
Chip Sorensen was ~ixth with
a 115, while Norfolk's Bruce
Merchant placed seventh at
117. , .

Rounding out the top 10
plac,era was former Wayne

It wasn't.the warm summer
breezes that greeted the 117
golfers that participated in
Wayne CQuntry Club's Annual
Memorial Open on Sunday but
rather the hot and extremely
windy conditions that left its
markon many ofthe linksters.

Whep., the wind subsided
however, foriner Wayne State.
golfer and Sioux City resident
Sam: Prue emerged as the
champion following a One-

Windy.weather leaves mark on Wayne tOll ney
ByKevinPetetson "hole, sudden-death playoff
Of the Herald .' with Wayne's Rob Sweetland.

Sweetland carded rotplds of
34-40 and held a one-stroke

. lead hel;i.ding t? the final nine
holes. He birdied holes four
and-five and was sitting two
under par after six holes
Qefore suffering a. bogey on
holes seven .and eight. He
parred number nine for an
evep. round. of 36 and a to~al of
110 o~er 27 holes (two-over-
par).' ..

Prue, sitting three shots
back with three. holes to play

II
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Wayne High state qualifier John Whitt hits a chip sho in the Class B statE
. tournament at Highlands Golf Course Lincoln la~t 'o/ed ~~d.aY. I,

,~ ,

Golfers pl8;Y in state tournajDlent
Golfers from Wayne High, Wake

field and Laurel-Con-cord/Col
eridge concluded the season last
Tuesday and Wednesday at the
state tOW'llament in Kearney and
Lincoln. .,..... . '

Wayne High's John Whitt fro-
·ished three shokes out from win:
':ni.ilg an indivi.dual medal at the
Class Bstate tourney at Highla'n4~ .
mLincoln. He finished with Ii tVVo;. .

· day sdore of. 166 and shot an 81$ hi~'f.
last day... .... '\;,

· Lalirel-CoIi~ord/Coleridge. \Vas'
15~h' in thete!im standings at'thd
,C~~ss.c-1 tourney at M~adow1a,r,'
Hills ill Kearney. .'.;,:,
. Individual two day scores fot

team were: .Heath' Erwin 172,
Brandon Arens 182, Tyson Fiscu~
201, Mitchell Knudsen i93' alld Jt
Sayler 209. . "ij

Wakefield's Andy O'Neill alsQ'. .•... ,.' '" . ", ..."
q'q.alified for the Cl tourney a~d . Heath Erwin hits a tee shot
finished out of medalist contention . at.Wednesday's state meet
wi~h ~ two-day total of 163. . . in Kearney.' i O'Neill chi~~ontot~e ~een ~n r~le ~O at stat~.i'f"

Mitch Knudsen lines up for a putt for .
. Laurel-Concord at the state tourney
last Wednesday.

Wayne, State s(jcc~r.recruit cinnounced
wAYNE ....:.Wayne State. College head women's soccer coach

Oliver Twelvetrees has announced the signing of Valeri~ Robinson
from C!>urlcil Bluffs .' Thoma~ Jefferson High ~chool in Iowa, to a
national letter of intent to attend Wayne State and play women's
soccer for the Wildcats in 2006. Robinson, who will also play soft
ball at Wayne State College, is the eighth player of the. 2006 recruit-

.. ing class for WSC. '
Other players mthe 2006 recruiting class iIiclude Rachel Fuchs

of Omaha Skutt, Kelsey Gerch f1:om Sioux City North, Katie Kelley
of Millard South, Megan Kenealy from Blair HS, Christina King of .
Millard West, Michaela Lucas of Plattsmouth HS and Kari Ann
Munsch of Cloud Co~ty Community College.

Robinson isa two-year captain and a three year starter in soccer
at Thoma~ Jefferson High School in Council Bluffs. She was a first
team All~State,All-Conference and iW-City selection as a junior in
2Q05," .

WCbaseballplayers hono~ed
WAYNE -Wayne' State College baseball players Travis

MQrtimore and Dusttn Jones have been selected to the American
Baseball Coaches AssociationJRawlings 2006 All-Central Region .
baseball team as voted on by the region's coaches. Mortimore was
named to the First'Team, while Jones collected Second Team hoIi~
ors.

WSC l)l~n's track team garners awards
WAYNE ;-; Wayne State College men's track aJ?d field team dom- '.

inated the Northern Sun Conference Post-Seaso~ Awards
~ouncedby the league office last week ...

Marlon Brink was named the NSIC Men's Outdoor Coach of the
Year for guiding the Wildcats to a first place team finish, freshman
Ben Jansen was voted the M~n's Newcomer of the YeiU- and Most
Valuable Track Co-Athlete of the Year and junior J.J. Washington
WaS awarded the Men's Most Valuable Field Athlete of the Year and
the Men's High Point Scorer of the Conference Meet. Jan~en shared

.the Most Valuable Track Co-Athlete Award with Jake Hiunik from

. Northern State.' ., •
The win by the men's outdoor track team completed a triple

crown sweep for Wayne State as the Wil,dcats won the men's cross
country title last fall and the men's indoor track and field champi
onship in the winter. The last team to accomplish the feat in the
Northern Sun Conference was Minnesota-Duluth in 2003-04. I ..

The, Wayne Herald, Thursday, J~e 1, 2006
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Golfpronwtion planned .'
WAYNE - In honor of Nattonal Women's GolfWeek, the WaYne

Country Club and its PGA golf professional Troy Harder. have
teamed up with the American Heart Association for a series of spe
cial promotions on June 3~10. Free womens' golf lessons will be

. offered on Monday, June 5, from 6-7 p.m. and again on Saturday,
June 10, from 2:30-3:30 p.m. The AmeriCan Heart Association will
hand out informational material on Women's League Night on June
6, while womlm ar~ encoUraged to golf at wee next week with a
$15 green fee. For a nominal donation to the Heart AssoCiation,
'Y0men can receive a Go Red for Women pin and a subscription to
"Golf for Women~ magazine.

D~ti.g:.R.o~e of waYl1.~ took third in thf c.hamPi..Ol1.~_hiP.·'fl. l.•..'.
g
.·.·..".h..t.'in the annual Memorial Open play d last Sunday at the

Wayne CO'1ntry Club. . ., .';.
'., . / ' ..

Sixth Flight: Wayne's Bill ' •Sev~nth Flight: Corry
Sha~pe, 86; Dusty Welsh, 87; Apki~1; 93;' Cod! Otten/ 93;
A.dam Freese, 88; Nathan wa.yn.. e~ Les Keenan; 94;' Gary
Prezlow, 89. Krosser' 96

.A Heat Pump in your home'cools in the summer an~(:,
'heats in the winter ...

:;":.
~ \. . '. . -,' -,. ,

Take advant"ge ofour lOW winter electric fa es and heat
yo'ur hOus~ with a· heat pump.

'CITY ELECTRIC HEAT
iNCENTIVEPROGRAM '

.Ctill Gene Hansen at 375,,2866 or your local dealer

Rob Sweetland finished sec
?J:ld at ~~st Sunday's M~m

orial Open in Wayne•.

" Fifth Flight: Scott Freese, 83;
Marc Woodle, 86;-Wayne's Lee
Stegemann, 86; Michael Hegarty,
92.

. Windy -,----------------+----
(continued from page Ill)

Volleyball.
ch(tmpions .

Winners of the 2006
Women's Recreational Vol
leyball League were named
after the recent conclusion
of the eight-week season.
Team members include:
front row, from left: Alissa
Thompson, Alyssa' Arens
and Christina Patefield.
Back row: Melissa Ehlers,
Steph Urwil~r,' J~nny'

. Young, Jill Rasmussen and
Carol Manganaro.

\,

FREE ESTlMATFSl

Tom:rs
BODY &; PAINT·

SI10P, INC.'
108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555 "

State National·'
Bank & Trust

, , Company
. 116 West 1st St.

Wayne, NE ·375-1130
. Member FDIC '

'. ~ .~ . '. Member FDIC

B~~
220 West 7th Str~'et

>' " Wayne, NE
,'., . 402:'375-1114 .
·www..bankHrstonline.com

202P~arl • Wayne
375·2922,

·L~west Prescription Prices Guaranteed
• free Delivery
• Free Mail-Out 
·Convenient Drive Thru

Team 10: 16 points
Team 11: 16 points
Team 5: 14 points
Team 15: 14 P9~t$
Team 16: 13 points'
Team,3: 12 points
Team 4: 12 P9ints '
Team 6: 1~ points
~eam 7: 12 points
Teain 8: 12 points"
Team 14:12 points:
Team 20: 12 points.

. Team' IS: fl point~
Team 12: 10 points
Teain 13: III points
Team 2: lQ points
Team 19:8 points, .
Team 22: .~ points
Team 1: 6 points
T~am 17: 6 points
Team 21: 5 points

,'-' I

Women's leagllte
standings

.' (as ofMay 23), .

MR•. ···
, .

Low Scores: (May~3) Golf (;ar!)
~ed " , players:' 'Sandra ). ,
Sutton 40, Jan Casey 50, i nee
Marta Nelson 50,. Wel1~YSales,Service,
Owel1s 53, Nancy Endicott Leasing
55, Jill Sweetland 56, Carla
Maiy 57. ..Springfield, SO

, 605-369-2625
White players:, Jel;\nette .....--_......_ ......_-..
SW'anson;~· 50, " Bev
Hitchco~~ . 53, .' Marilyn
Carhart. 57, Stephani~
Hansen 57,'. TIffani !

Stegemann 57, Cindy
Sherman 58,'· Katlty
Johnson 60. .

EdwardJon'e's
. Serving lndi~~uai Inv~stor8SiIi~ 187J.

Reggie Yates .{ K~n Marra
300 Main St, t?1l Valley Dr., Suite B,
,Wayne, NE; Wayne, .NE " '.
402-375-4l72 .40,2-375:-23$4'
l-800-829-0860 : . l-8~6-375-9643

www:edwardjones.com .

. ; .
C players: Tyler Frevert 43, Bill

D'ckey 44, Kevi", H,eithold.46, Lowell
Olson 46, Rico, Burkett 47, Scott
Johnson 47, Brad Jones 47, Randy Birdies:
Dunklay 48, Rod Hunke 48 . SandraSutt~l1.-N().13,

I

-First half-~easonqualifier

. WEEK 7 Low Sco~es: (May 24)
A players: Mike Varley 34, Brooks

Blohm 36, Brad Hansen 36, Jim
Lindau 37, Doug' Rose 37, Rob
SilJeetland 37, Doug Carroll 38, Jim

.' Curtiss 39, Randy Simonsen 39; .

, B players: Pat Riesberg 36, Dick
.Nolte 40; Ken. Nolte 40, Don. Pearson
40~ Bob Keating 41, Corby Schweerl$

.41, Mark Heithold 42, Bill Melena 4~J.
Terry F~ 43, Pat Garvin 43, Lowell
Heggemeyer 43.

COLFING RESULTS
. '.: ... .brought to YOUr by:' .

1 "', - ~' ~ • • < A- ••

~' ,

MEN'S Total Points standings for seaso~

Nicklaus Division '. Palmer Divi,sion
16 •....... 33 36 ...: ; .. '.' 33.5,

Kevin Peterson . Tim Sutton,
Matt Merken' Josh Swanson

Gunner Spethman Mike Bebee ,
10 29.5 23 31 .
2,2 r .25.5' 34 27.5
02 ...•... 27.5 30 27
03 ..• '..... 26~ 31. n .. 26.5
21 ~ •.... 25 28 ;' •....• 26
20 24.5 41 .: 23
Q4 •.~ •• ~ •• 23.5' 25 '.. 22.5
15 23 ·37 22.5
13 22 40 22.5
07 .•..•.. 21.5 38•.. : .•... 21.5'
06 .. : : . 21' 43 20
09,.......•.19. 42..•...... 19.5
17 19 44, '..•. 19
18 ....•... 19 29 ....• : 18
05 .....•. 17.5 33 , 18
01 '.. :. 16 27 17.5
11 , 14.5 32 ;•..... 16.5
14. " r 14.5 35 14.5
12 14 26 : 14

.' 19 '~" ..•... 13 24.. ',' : .•.. 12.5 '
8 ..... : ... 9.5 39 ...: '........ 9
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Wayne 'Junior team D;lember Je~se Hillp cks 1,lp a 'ground
ball in Sat~day'sChuck Ellis tournameJi ga,me at Wayne.

~ .' .
~'-\

The Warne He~ald,Thursday, June 1, 200j

--.....---------------SummerSports Roundup---------------I-.....- .....
.. .Baseball Wayne come out with guns blaz-

W~yne Se~€>r Legiolf ing with five runs' in the first
inning and held the 5-0 advantage

The Wayne Senior Legion base- through four innings.
.ball team' jumped to a 2-2 start Cory Harm drove ill six runs and
· after opening the season at the scored two in a game where he.
·Chuck Ellis Sem,or l'qurnament at recorded an inside-tlle-park grand
Wakefield last weekend. slam in the first inning an<l a two
. ,The team, topk a 19-2 loss to run' triple in the seventh..
W~terloo-Va,lleyoI,l May 25 ill the' Wayne posted an 11-0 shutout
season opener. ....'.. . ' against David City. in a hot arid

.Nate Finkey paced the team windy contest on Saturday, May
with,.nfu andtnpJe, while Derek 27.
Caqolladded Wayne's other run. The team once again ovened
"Nate Milander took theloss on strong with a 5-0 advantage in the

the fuound, ';;,':' ", first inning.
Wayrie cam:eback on May 26 as Nathan Summerfield earned the

Ftnkeypitc1)ed his first 'Yin 6f th~ pitching win with five strikeol;lts in
young ~eason "with a7c4 win his five inningsof work.

"against Laurel-Coleridge. Summerfield, Harm, $ha~n
·!Finkey allowed only two hits ' Jenkins and Sam Kurpgeweit .all
and struck out 13 batters and was recorded two runs in the win, while
2~of-3 at the plate. ' .' , ,Drew Workman tallied four RBIs.I '.. . , .. ,

Runs were tallied by Finkey and Wayne secured the champi-
Wad.e ,Jarvi with two apiece, while \ onship on Monday, May 29, at
Milander, Bren Vander Weil and Wakefield in a 7-0 defeat against
Philip klderson also plated runs Wakefield.' ' .
for Warne.. . .' , . ' Ifill earned the win on the

.Wayne picked 'U' another Win mound as he scattered six hits and
on Saturday night, May 27 as the ~truck oU,t 10'batters. .
squad downed Madison in a 5-3, He also finished with three hits
vic,tOry. '. , at the plate. .

Milandetimproved to I-las he , "Jesse again pitched a fine game
allowed only five !tits from the, ' against Wakefield and this was a
m9i.mc;l for the ~omplete game., He good team championship," Zeiss
also notclled to st~eouts in the said.! . . '
.wiri an.d tallied a ruh an,d RBI, 'Bre~' Vander Weil also con
offensjvely for Wayne. tributed three !tits and a pair of

Jarvi was 2~of-3' at the plate doubles, while Summerfield fin
,with.il triple, dou~le, and two runs, ished with two hits and a pair of
plus an R131 in the first to score runs., '. ... '

:' one otFinkey's two runs o:q. t~e' The team was scheduled to begin
Iligllt.·. , '.. . , . ! Ralph Bishop League play on

".'., Wayne spotted David City with' Wednesday, :May 31, at at Wisner
s~runshl the fl,rst a.Ild, second and will host Hooper at 6 p,m. on
in:nirigs and fell, short, in. catching Friday, June.2. -
upiItan 8-710ss, to David City in
the f'fual gam~ of, the tourney on
Sunda;y., . .' , '•. '" '

~arroll 'tallied a., double and two '
RBIs, while Finkey addedatripl~
wltba pair of runs t<? pace the i

tea,m.. .. ,.... .
'. "J;~ took thelos~ for Wayhe in
hiss~ i:i:J.nings ofw?rk. ......' .

Wayne was sllited til begil)'Ralph
Bishop Leagq.e plaYon Wednesday
(May 31)at Wisner and will l'lay .
the team's fust home game thii:l
Friday, June 2, at 8 p,m. against
Hooper.

Caitlin Gustafson's and a subse- game of first ay of play;
qUlmt RBI single by Jarvi gave the The team do ned Petro Mart 3-1
the team the boost it needed to in the first gtme on May 28 and
claim a 1-0 win over Charter West de.f'eated W.es Poin,t Pizza. Ranch
iIi the fourth contest ofthe tourna- 6-1 to reach the championship
ment. game against etro Mart. ,

Pitcher Mirisa Carroll earned .Petro Mart opened with an 8-3
another win as Wayne downed lead after the f1;st in,ning and held
North Bend 10-1 on May 25. off Wayne to ttke the 15-7 victory.

Carroll also went 2-for-2at the . Shannon JIrvi picked up her
plate and batted in a pair of r'uns, firs.t. lOSS.of th season (4-1) in the
while Gustafson, Jarvi, Carly contest.
Gardner each fuushed With. a pair
of runs for Wayp.e. Wayne 1 -under White

The team went 2-0 in games , The Wayne ~2-under White team
played in tournament action at is 3-2 on th.e I:tew season after fin
West Point last weekend and ishing third rt the West Point
returned With a championship win. Tournament l~st weekend.

Nathan Summerfield' was <the winning pitcher 'for the On :May 28, Wayne posted a 6-0 Wayne o.pen dwith a i7-2 home..'
Wayne12-under Blue Wayne Juniors in Saturday's shutout win over David City victory over' West Point and win over Wis er on May 23 and

The Wayne 12~under Blue team .in the Chuck Ellis Tournament in WayIie. downed Fremont 2-1 added anotherl victory in a 7-3 vic-
took fourth place in posting a 1-2 A home run by Alesha Finkey tory over West Point in the first
record at the Chuck Ellis The team opened with a fifthc compl'ete games against Tekamah- and an RBI single by Carroll to game. o.f the Wfst Point tourney on
Tournament at Wakefield over place fjnish in tourney play in' a Herman and, Valparaiso, score Gustafson highlighted May 2.7.,
Memorial Day weekend. round robm tourney in Wayne on The score for the Tekamah- Wayne's win over Fremont, while a Tia Jech SJured' the pitching

In the opening game, West Point May 20-21. . '. Herman contest was unavailable pair of runs by Carroll and a triple wins for Wayn during the tourna-
dowried Wayne 13-1. The team In the home tourney, the team' and Wayne slipped against guided Wayne to the win against ment. i'

bounced, back' hi the second game dropped a 10-0 decision, to the... Valparaiso 7-5. Sara F~erichs.led West Point.! Wayne lost t 12-und~r Blue 7-2,
with an 11,.-:3 win against. Wayne I 16-under team, lo.st to . Wayne in the loss with a pair of fell to. Scrib~-SJlyder 8-1 and
Shenandoah, Iowa. Tony Shmiger Wimmer's West Point 11-1, fell to runs. WayIie 14-under defeated West foint for third place
'was the Winning pitcher with four W~st Point 8-6 and dropped a 13-~ ,f. The team dropped another con- The.' Wayne 14-under squad is in oth,er....to~rent.acti_on,
strikeouts and three allowed hits. contest to Extreine SouthDakota. test to the North Bend last now 5-2 after taking seconc:l place

Wayne held a 7-7 tie heading In' the Wimmer;s loss, Sara' , Thursday contest, however, the . at the West Poipt Tournament last Wayn,e 1r-underBlue
into the final inning but fell 11-8. to Frerichs plated Wayne's sole run, :.: s~ore was unavailable at press . weekend. .' '. The Wayne 2-under Blue team

Wayne JUnior Legion North SiOlU City. whilf;' Brittni Sprohls set up the ,\tIme. The team, coached this season by finished. secon in last weekend's
The Wayne Junior LegioJl base- Offensive leaders for the tourney single to score Frerichs.;1 EriU Jarvi; open~d the summer. West Point ITournament after

ball team'overc~e a firsfroun,d included: Alex Onnen _ 3 hits, AgainsttheirhometowncounU)r-.~ Wa~e 16-under WI"' ..th. a 11-.7 .r.oa.d win•. at. LYon.s.· o.n. fa.n.ing 4-3. to~,~cribn.er-SnYder in.. '
l~s~ ~,e~;~p-tuany will ~~~~tpiJff:...,;"h~m~"FllP; ..J'91'd~n Bac~er- 3 hits",' part, the Wayne 16s exploded With ,j The Wayne 16-under team heads' May'24.' . the champIOns p game.
d!'?fi!lOn,'.o! the .. Chl,lck,,: ]Wl~.. !.Jflple,tWee runs; Frank Bernal-;- fustinllhig runs by NfcoleRaunet, :. into the busy month of Julie with "":B~yirElli~ ~Med" tli~~ ~pikhfug S~ribner-Sn der downed tire
'l'o~~ii~~itd~:::~Il~~···\s~::;'-' ~:t:~Qt~!:~~:e~~ ~~~c~rJ gt~~nci:~~~~:;:\~;~:' ~~:~~ian~d:::~e~~~~~~~ ~~~ '::aso~' .~~:~~hJ~'::~~:~~~eew~~:.' ~::~hu::~;-~::~::~::n\
groUnd for Wayne as five pitchers. Doorlag- 5 runs. and Riley Hoffart.' '" with a championship in a round for Wayne. !' _ White, The ~ls also disposed of
~o~bin.e~ tp atlow'18 w~lksin a. . The team swept at home double Wayne rallie<l from a 4-1 deficit J robin tournament in Wayne played The team was.ba.ck on the.. road West p.Oint 12-.

1

'.7 to advance to the
2~-2 loss to Pierce last Thursday., header against Pierce on May 30, after the first inning but came up'on May 20-21. The squad finished on May 25 and used aggrellsive championship. '.

.Jesse Hill tallied both ofWaYl)e's " Wayne won the first game 8-4 in short against West Point on May ,I the home tourney at 4-0 with wins base play to overpower Stanton 28-Winning piryhers for Wayne at
. run.s, while Shaun Jenkins took six innings to securea league win 21. I :over Extreme South Dakota, 3. . the tourney were Kristin Carroll

thepitching loss. . - . . .... .. and' picked up a five-inning' 10-2 Kayla Hochstein recorded three :Wayne 18s, Wimmer's and Charter Riley' Hoffart's five runs, plus. and Hannah G~nible. '
Tlle second game ofevening was "winin the nightcap. runs to lead WaYne, while Sadey ,'West of West Point. fo~ each. from Ellis Halsey ,Lutt . The girls alst postedan 11-5 vic-

a .totally different 'story as Hill The team will face Norfolk on' Bessmer took the pitching loss. :; Nicole Rauner and Riley Hoffart and Jordan Alexander paced, tory over StantJon on May 24.
pitched acomplete game andsca~ Thursday (today) and travel to the E.xtreme South Dakota broke scored three runs each to lead Wayne in the win,' while Jarvi' .t' .
tered five hits and struck Ol,1t 12 Blittle Creek 12-under tournament away from a 2-1 advantage ;,Uter;:Wayrie in a dominating 11-3victo- picked up the win on mound;, Way'n 10-under
batters in a l}-2 win ~ga:inst this Saturday and Sunday. two innings with a four-ntn scorini ry over Extreme in the Wayne Wayne went 2-3 at the West ! The Wayn lO-under team
Wakefield. spree in the thi,rdto pick up the 'tourney on May 20. Point Tournament played on May ,opened'the se son on a winning

"I thought our' kids" really . Softball win over Wayne on May 21. . ..If. Rauner and Michelle Jarvi also 27-28., , note behind t~e hittlng of Jaylyn
responded and come ~utwith some WaYn.e18~under . . The team traveled to West Point" talli~d a pair' of runs each in The girls opened with a ,3-1 win Zeiss (triple) d Jaci Alexander

·first after that firtilt game," Wayne ' 'The $eason is off and running for last weekend and encountered one ;Wayne's 5-0 victory over Wimmers against West Point Petro Mart and (double) with a. 13-0 shutout lit

COlich Jeff Zeiss, l3aid; _l!!!Ili!IuteheeeWeaeyne'eeeie8e-lp}e'edeeereSmOefte!?eall_tel1llaemllli'11II'IIIiII!Irlllilallllm'_ollliulllitllliclllionlllltlllllelllllstlllll'llIiblllllu~tllllwll!llllllerlllllelllllalllibllllllllllleq'to :r other. tourney arnon.. . downed stanton 6-1 ill the "'cond Stanton on Mar 24.

\:
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Members of the La~rel.ConcQrdl
tournament' golf team ,are, fro left:,Heath
Erwin, J.J. Sayler, Brandon Are s, Coach Scott
Peters'en, Tyson Ifiscus al;1d Mite, ell Kn.u,dsen. '
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Bacardi
Rum$ .,
11~!ML

!NVE,TMENT CENTERS
QF,AMERICA, INC.

f'fr04WE.. ,.......tJ••'I"'C

, Wi Itnow the territory•

During Con!lUuction 01lr
.<' 'Front Door is OpenI
"' Parking on

North side
of building•.

May ose Value
, No Ba~k Guarantee

o~Hunke\

• toves~ ent Representative . ,

located at:. ;
1st Natio al Bank (:jf Wayne '
301 Mainj St., Wa~rie,~E (l8787

.402r375-2541.,
PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

, '

NOT INSUREp BY FDIC OR ~NY

FEDE~AL AGENCY

lbrough lnvestment Centers of
America, lnc., you h!lVe access to a,
WIDE VARIETY ofinvestment
services, including:

• Retirement Phlnning ,
.' Education Funding
• Lump Sum Distribution
• Estate Planning
~ Portfolio Review

All planning services can help putyou
in CONTROL OF YOUR FINANCIAL
FUTURE.

COM,E IN

"FOR YOUR" PERSON LIZED

INVESTMENT
RE'VIEW. I-

•

INVESTMENT SERVI.CES BROKERAGE SERVICES

\ ;

Call to schedule a no~obligatioh

<', appointment with Rod Hunke,
Inyestment Represeptative; to find out

, how you can receive a !?I:rsomuized
financial review. .

Investment Centers of America,
. Inc" (ICA), member NASD,
SIPC, is not affiliated with First

National ,Bank of, Wayne.
Securities and Insurance prod

ucts offered through ICA, a
Registered Broker Dealer, and its
affiliated insurance agencies are:

Bud; Bud Light
& Bud Select
12 PIt. Cans

Natural Light Windsor '
12 Pk. Cans, Liters

$599 $1199
Warm or COLD

Mlchelob
Golden Light
12 Pk. Bt1s.

$925, $925
Warm or

. Warm or COLI) COLD

(Aj, K:urt and Charlene Lo~e (A). 5:30 - Me~t oaf, masl;1ed potatoes,
Tuesday, June 6: Rick and Chris green beans'j salad bar, pineapple.
K:etelsen (A). " Friday, Jfe 9;, Cheeseburger,

Wednesday, June 7: Dean pota,t.o casse, ole, sPinach.,rhubarb
Chase, Sara Simmons, Steve and sauce.· ,
Sa:p.dY Sullivan (A), Ler'oy andCOMMUNIfY CALENDAR '
Delores Koch (A). , Friday, JFe 2: Exercise, class

Thursday, June 8: Merle Von a.t. Senior Ce;nter, 9 a.m..; Birthday
Minden, Valerie 1som, Jessica party day a~ Senior Center, noon;

Warner. , ' ' . Boys Base~af ,at. N.e..wc,ast..le, 6 p..m..
Friday, June 9: 1dalis Kelly, . Sunday, une 4: l)MC Potluck

David Rahn, Sandy Dickens, Bob dinner at 1 .a.m, at Allen "Wear
and Gloria Oberg (A). " Red"
,SENIOR CENTER Monday, -rune 5:.Exe~cisedass

Friday, June 2: Pork chops, at Senior Ce~ter, 9 a.m.; Tee ball at
scalloped potatoes, broccoli, red hot Allen, 6:30 Ptm" '
applesauce, carrot cake and ice Tuesday, IJuile 6; Somerset at
cream. ' Senior Centef.' 1:30 p.m.; GiJ;ls soft..

Monday, June 5: Pork cutlets, ball at Laur~110'sl 12~s, and 18's
mashed potatoes,' peas, cherry Wednesday, June 7: Exercise

, ~. .
crisp. Class. at s..e.n~.ore.en.t.er',.9 a.m.

Tuesday, June 6: Salmon patty, Thursda June 8: Girls soft..
oven fried potatoes, carrots, emer- ball at Dixo - 10's, 12'8 and 18's
aId mint pears. Friday, J~e 9: Exerdse Class
, Wednesday, June 7: Roast beef, at Senior Ce ter,9.. a.m.. ; Bake. aO.',d
'mashed potatoes, baked beans, Rummage Sale at United
mixed fruit. Methodist Cl).urch,4 - 7p:m.; Boy's

Thursday, June 8: Supper at baseball at 'merson, 6,J?m.

• VINYL • WOOD

Hours:
MTWF 9 • 5:30pm

Thurs9·8pm
Sat 9· 4pm

I ' Dale and Kim Phipps, Owners

Vis'it us'at Www~n()"esdesigncenter.com

,713 Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk, NE

r: .,,- . - . - ,.~ ·~ .~ . - . - . - .J - •- •- •,

1·1·1·1·1
i ' "CERAMIC • LAMINATE • PAINTj

!WALLCOVERING • 'WINDOW COVERING
I. ' ,
•
I

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, June 1, 20 6, . .

AIlertNews -----------------......::-·~_-_--~ _:__-_-I--__+__-
Mi~sy Sullivan
402-287-2998

- '7#'.17777'.17'.1#7'.17'.17'.1:1'.1#'.1'.17'.1'1'.

'BeCareful
·Tliis SumriIt~r!
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Nicol Hansen
indue'ed into
HonoSoeiety

Nicole H~Ilsen .was reqe~tly
inducted i~ro" Beta Beta 13etil
Ho~or SOciet~. Sp.a is in her tlrird
year of st dies at Nebraska
Wesleyan U 'versity ~n :Linc~ln,
majoring in Biology. .

Nicole gra~lu.ated from Wakefield
High Schoolin 2003. She is t.he
daughter of "fale and Sue Hansen
of rural wak1field.

----..-:::::r-:~nvesting in Fayne"

T~e.State Natipna~.
Bank & Trust Compqny

116 West 1st • Wayne, NE • 40~375.1130 ~
www.state-national-banktcom L:J

.ATM: 7th & Wmdom, Pac: 'N' Sa,ve & Pamida LENiiEIlMEIVIBER FDIC

AIayn~ Theobald (team leader)"
BayliEllis~ Vanessa Christilinsen,
Lin(1si Frahm. Grade 1: Halsey
Lutt (teaIll leader),. E:endi-a
Dunker, Ta)'lor Harris. Grade,2:
Hannah Mitiku' (team leader), '
Rebecca Jaix~n~ Haley Lambley,
Jessicl'!. . Henderson. Grade 3:
Jordan Alexa.nder (team leader),
LaurYri ~ra1in, Marcus ;Bai~r" 1bry
Booth.' Grade '4:' SMImon Jarvi

',' . - ~ - ' , \', . ,.' ,'., . .",

(team leade:r;\J~nnifetZink, Jared
Klassen and Geoff Nelson. .

') . " , '.

We are employee owned and are proud to offer:
·Health, dental, vision. life & disability insurance

•Profit sharing, 40 Ik & tuition reimbursement

I,you are looki~g for accireer, not just a
Job, and you want room for qdvancement,
supeR SAveR is the place; to bel
'. ,

'co" _ ,'. -,_", ._, ,'. " :', .. :\ .- :iii.:',"') '1', '.;'

PRODUCE MANAGER. Full TIme/Days (includingweekend~)
Seeking quality conscious individual with management experience to
head the 6 member team in the Produce Department voted "Best of
Columbus". Ideal candidate will have strong customer serviclJskills,
produce knowledge, experience v-rith inventory and cost control plus Ii
great work.ethic;.! . .' , ; ,.

Salary, bC;)Jlus potential, an~ a full benefit packager

NIGHT CREW MANAGER -Full l)rne (incllJdingweekends)
seeking detaH-oriented person with strong managem~f1tbackgroundto
lead ~he overnight stocking crew; Ideal candidate will have experience
'!Vi\:h\nventory, receiving and cost' control, be a,ble to effectively orga
,niz" and direct th~ work of 6~ I0 people, and the ability to lead by
example, Sa,I~ry a~d a full benefit packagel. . .

FRIEND Teacher .Teains Cpr
Spring, 2006, w~re; Grade K -

",'

their lessons prior to teaching the"
elementary students. Lessons
focused on the effects of tobacco,
'alcohol and other drugs, as w~ll as
refusal skills and included puppet
shows, demonstrlltio~s; skits 8,lJ.d
activity booklets. FRIENDs is able
tQ purchase curriculum materials
for the FRIEND. Teacher I?rogram
because it is supported, in part, by
Wayne United Way. . j'.

Winside
News--_!j
Dana Bargstadt

. 402~286~4316

DREAM BIG, L1VESMARTI'. : ' .

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL 888-794-6322

gram, FRIENDs me~be~s apply to
participate in teams that prepare
and teach drug and alcohol 'preven
tion lessons in grad~s K - 4. 1b be
selected, they must be responsible
students who demonstrate a coni·
mitment to the drug' free message.

They are assigned to a team,
with the FRIENDs officers serving
as team leaders. They participate

.ill FRIEND teacher training led by
middle school counselor ,and
FRIENDs sponsor, Joan Sudmann.
'. ,TlIe teama <ievelop and rehearse

,Th~ 'Wayne Herald, Thursday, Jun~ 1, 2006

I $250 per Module, or $1,495 for the Program.

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING PROGRAM
"--~'

. .

. . ;'..;#utO.OWIUl'$msurance":'
.Northeast,Nebra$ka Insurance Ag~ncy

, ; .. ' y Vl/aYne~37?~2696. Wakefield-287-3111

Laurel-256-9138· Ponca-:755-2511'

Goleridge-283"4282 • Emerson~695-2696
So'uth $ioux City-494~1356

Weekend classes in West Point
SatuJdays and Sundays, 7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
, . "be!Jinning June 10. ' ,1

Attend aU six modules to complete the entire ProfeSSional Truck Driver
.. Training program, take selected ,modulEls and obtain a basic. COL, or

'. ~nhance your driving skills. EXtensive hands-on training included.
Ea.ch rnodule consists of two weekend sessions., -. ;,. - ,. .

Northea~tI. . ..... •.
community con.ege·

A~ a .local independent a~ent, we cal1 help you desi~'aprogram .
. justright foryO\!. I!O~Year and 20-Y~ar Term policies offer mally
optio~sincluding qlortgage paymellts it-you beco~e pisabled.' .:

':Safe"So\lnd.~ecure@insqrance prOtect~on from Auto-Owner,s'
Life'Insurance Comp~hY.· , ,

68

NineteeJl, seventh' a~<i eighth
grade students )It Wayne Middle
School taugh~ elementary students
to'. be drug' free as,' FRIEND
Teachersduririg April and May.
.FRIEND stands' for "Facts Raising
Interest Ending Needless Drugs."

The FRI.ENDs Drug Free Youth
Group provideseducation'al;recre
~tional.ahdc~mJ.ll.umtyaw~eliess
'progTElm~ throughout the year to
encoll.rageyouth to make healthy,
drug-freechoices~ .

In the. FRIENl)

FRIENDs students· 'serve. as· teacher~

~~~~eH:~st~~~~:e~:::"::~~;~C::;ri:::. '~e:::o?:~
D~an'$ Award, appears with her parentr Craig and Susan

I I ..H.. O.lsted.tan.d ,.S..i.ster, An.gel,a, durom.·g an at.a.rd.. s cere~ony.... atI I the ConocoPhillips OSU Alumni Cente on OSU's campus
I· I .in Stillwater. .. .
1- , I ' '
I -PG-13~ , I "'. '.

I· E~g~:~~ri~~¥£' ! HOlhS~tedttna:mfd tdoP
I, $~turday&Sunday, t arc 1.. ec.. .ure. rtr.....a., .r "'Matine~s'1:00 I 9-

.: &3:10p.m.' r at Oklahom'a State i

I: -.. NO PASSES -''., Ii . ..... . ~

I' I ".. Sarah H.ol:;;tedt,. a ~.ative of Archi.·.teoctur . 'D.eachi~g. Assistl;lnt
I O' Th I W.,ay,pe, and 2.000 graduate of Award reCip ent. '. . "
'" .V.en i .. .e'",

"
. Wayne High School, has been In the s udio, Holstedt placed

I,~ nam.ed the top 2005-20.0.6 architec- second in t~e competitio.. nf~r .'the
I ...""1' ture graduate at Olclahoma State Pella Prize~ the award for best
I H ."d";,.". I University. . '.. overall prb ect in the Sch901 of

.f e ge··· \'." I She, is the daughter of Craig and Architectur's senior,' capstone
I ..... \>: -PG; I ~ , '. ' . . ., . Susan Holstedt of Kansas qty, Mo. design cour e. She' also won the
I ,....... . I Wayne,Middle Schoof FRIENDs teachers and their' second class' students pose with , Holstedt, who completed her Grand Priz in the Skyline Inc.

,I· Every Night 7:00 p.m'. '1" i po.stt~rs follow.ing a lesson9n remainbig drug-free. A total of 19 Middle School students'F' 'd .. " S" , d'" & ' . . " , r bachelor's degree in architect~e Competitio for Computer
I . nay, atur aYe" I worJFed, With the students ~o developlife-long, healthy b~bits. . ~th a minor in architectural histo- Rendering. '
• TueS9?y9:00 p.m. ,',~, ,." " '. }!'. ' ry in December of 2905, was hon- Holstedt's scholastic honors at

I,'. Saturday &Sunday I S.i.':ln:... On.S.e.ti gr','.. adua.tes f,r,.. ;..,0,:.·..· III I..n.st,itu.te oreddtiring the annual Meivin R. OSU inclur..e the Lew Wentz

I
. M.atin.·,ees 1. :00. I ,v Lohmann Medal dinner and recog- Foundation Scholarship, the

nition', the OSU College of Boswell Scholarship for
I ' & 3:90 p.m, I David D, Simonsen of the Wayne session held in Oklahoma City, OylEDI is a .. three-session pro-Engineering, ArchitectUre and. Engineerfn '. Students and .the
I C:'A""8"""S', ,I' Area Economic Development, Inc., Okla. ;' gram, each one week long, which Tl;lchnology's academic year-end Callison ~cholarship. She is a

,I :"":,,.' ..... I, became a, graduate of the providea a. broad sPfctnini()f .a.. w.ar.. ds cere.mO.h.y, She rec,.eive.~. ~he .thr.ee-t.im~ r1.CiP.I..ent of..the. C~am..erI,.': ' I University of Oklahoma's advanced education for the eco- CEAT.Dean's Award, a recognItIon Scholarship, an award' presented
I .. '," Starts JiJne'9~ I Econo'mic Development Insitute nomic professionai and is accredit- as the' outstanding School of by the Scllo . ofArchitecture to the

'. L ',;;.; ...... l.. ,.;;".;. ......,;,4.::.._-1 (Ou~:qI) on April 6 at the OU/EDI ed by the International Economic Architecture graduate as selected top student ~ntering the third-,
.. .', i. Deyelopment Co~cil. by acommittee of faculty and stu- fourth- and fifth year of the cur-

OU/EDI classes focus on three dents. The college's highest honor i-iculum. I¥ 2005, the CEAT
major core areas - Business also is presented respectively to a Student ?ouncil recognized
Retentio~ & Expansion, Real gfaduating senior in engineering .I:Jolstedt.a~ng the college's top
Estate and, Finance as well as and engineering technology. .' five senior with the St. Pat's
'areas of concentratio~ in .HOlstedt .has been employed' as Satutes A:w d.
Marketing,.Strategic Planning and an entry level designer 'on the .More rece tly, Holstedt won the
Managing Econoinic Development architectural st.aff at .call,ison School .of~LArchitecture's 200.6
Organiz;ations. Architecture Inc. in Seattle, Wash., HenrY Adaur/AIA Medal, the prize

. Stude~ts COID;p,~~te !l.Z ):o~,~,?! ...~.,i~.£.'~' J.a..,.,.n,..,. ,3... ,.0.': ..~.,t.... 9.,~p.". r.,. S....h.,~..w.. 1a.'~. ,t.. h.e .f~r t]1e. gr~uatirig seni.or· .w... h.OInst:r:uctioJ), s.elected from more Jirllt ;;tll~e~t.in 29 'y'~ffi"~. ,tp ,@.rn- rari'ked fIrst in overall excellep.c~
th~h5dseinhiaf~,ilwor~hbps;md 'plete'a bac;:he16r"s' iil'7~chi~ct'li'fe throughout,'s or her acadernJc
dWcussio'n grOlips:" "";If" 'Wit.Ii ape.'rli.ect gr.·.ade point'average. c.areer. She ras... alson.a.med .the

Begun in 1962, OU/EDl now has One of the nation's top architec- 2006 recipirnt of the William
over 3,400 graduates. ture programs, OSD's School of Wayne . Cf-Udill . . Fellowship.

Architecture has produced. m~re ~resented . t·. the top graduating

Ho' S'.k'1-n'S· .national and international student senior, the $ r500 award that bears
. design competition winners than the name of~ne of the school's n;lOst

. ' a~y other. The five-year curriculum acclaimed alumn,i funds two

Ne' WS_~______ emphasizes time in the design stu- mo;nths ofc1tural and architectur-
di... ·.0;' "whe.re the lights never., go Off,." al. study outs'de North America.

Hildegarde Feri~ke and prepares students for employ-
402 565 4577 m.e;nt wit.h top firms aro~d the .

. ~.. ~ . . .,, wqrld. But it is also extremely difti-
GARDEN eLva cult to' complete perfectly, accord-

Three. members of the Hoskins i'ng to Randy Seitsinger,professor
Garden Club met at the village and head of the school. .

READING PROGRAM flower garden on May 19 to check "In my 19 years on the faculty,
Lied Winside Public Library pre- what plants would be needed. They we've had 'mariyexceptional stu

sents its Summer' Reading then went to Norfolk to purchase dents. More tl:lan )'OU could count.
Program. The iibraiywill be COIn-. plants and other supplies. But not. to my memory has one
pleting ~adiiJ.g :Records this year' The group had lunch at the graduated with a'4.0," Seitsinger
with prizes awarded to all partid- Granary.· . ': said. :'With the demands of~ur p:o
pants. All the details will be avail- That evening four memberll and - gram .and the general umversIt,Y
able at the libratywhen you regis- Marilyn Hill's niece, Christine ~ourses th~t mus~ be completed" It
ter. The program is offered to ljI1 Fuhrman, met to do the planting in IS almos~ ImpossIble for a stud~nt
children and young adults. As the flower garden and barrels. not.to shP..up somewhere, especI.al
usual, they ask that all pre-school 'The next meeting is scheduled ly In theIr first, second or third
children be accompanied by an for Thursday, JUne 15 at 9:30 a.m. ye~. ' . .
adult. , to work at Memorial Park. An~ S~ah has d?ne this w~ile
. Reading for the summer progra~ The Watchword for May was "Of excellmg In the St~dlO a~~ holdIng

will begin on June 5 and concluqe aU things you wear, your expres- co~tl.ess .lea~ership pOSItIons and
on July 15. If. you read 20 boolfa sion is the most important." part~cIpat~g In ~. ~f o~ stu?ent
during this time, you will'complete GRADUATE OPEN HOUSE ,Public servIce actIVItIes, he smd,
yoUr Reading Record. Each com- ' Bob and Barb Hawkins held' an I~ addition to being recognized as a
pleted Reading Record win ear~ open house for the graduation of CEA.T L~adership Scholar for thre,e
pet food' to be donated to the thei,r son, Mark im May 21. consecutIve years, Holste~t ~erved ,

,Northeast Nebraskll Huma~e Approximately' 100 people for t,wo years as coordInator. of
Society atWayne. " attended from Hoskins Norfolk ArchItecture Students TeachIng

They also have many "Be~r Winsid~Carroll Wisn~~ Battl; Elementary Kids, a program con
Paws" at the library that still ne~d Creek,'Cedar Bluffs, Meadow .ceived and maintained by mem?ers

I a good home. They will be on di~- Grove i~ Nebraska and Libby, of~SU's chapter. of the Amencan
'play for purchase or you may earn Mont. . .... ' . . ...'... InstItute qf Architecture Student~
one. by completing your ReadIDg The speCialcakes wer~ made by .. to. introduce .elementary sc~ool
Record. '. f Darci Frahm.', . . .' ~hildren( t~ fundame~t~ ar.chitec-

: t'ute concepts. RecognIzed WIth tl:Je
:q,a.tional . AIAS Special
A,ccomplishment Honor Award, the'
4STEK . program has received
funding from' the National
Endowment for the Arts. Holstedt
is also it t~o-time Outstanding

II
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Attorney General Jon Bruning spo~e

Community Effort,to Stop Violence Now co e:ren,ce.
t;ion; Olga Trujillo, JD, with a per- conctirrent biea "6ut. sessio~~ cOy·
sonal perspective: the impact of ering a numbe of topics dealing
domestic and sexual violence; and with domestic a d sexual violence.
Charlie Venditte on methampheta- Anyone. wit questiolls on
mine use and domestic violence. dom'estic or sexu violence can call

Ea<h aft<rno?n, there were two Hav<n Honse alr2-375-~3.

, '. l

,
; Ross Hansen.
j: , ,i .

illoss H~nsen,
.graduates,
i '

inducted into.,

Honor Soci~ty

'. I'

fREE Standard Proiessl~nallnstallation (~P Ip 4 rDDm~
NO Equ~ment to Buy

:-.,1 1,

',:

. -
Adil our Movie VaiuePak: Choose 2 Movie Packages
for only $20/mon1h (HBD, Cin,max or Starz Movie Pac~
y,ithAmllflc;nT~I~DishljlJSi!wltf~h~

. There's real choice outside 'the cable box.
D'ISH Network h~s so many more choices, you'll think your TV
w'!S custom-made for you. .

Choose'the package that·. right for yOQ - at II price you want ~D p:ay
("........ , .. , ', .., .., . "

•DishFAMILY . j :America's Top 120 I. DishHO" Bronze ,
: 40 famny-friimdly channels ! ;Over 1~ great channels. ! \23 high-definitiOJ.1 channels plus over 'I
j i - f " I : 70 standard channels

J~"~."". $19!}'11 I !" $39!}jlj !"""~.",. $49!}'1J1
:1hrn~QI1~2[q ItlIIAPllouanONol.LI'IlCl'l I . /iQIAPIlOMonCWAl!'llll' ;u"OlIQhJa1llQrjl;>008 lIDIAPIlOuom I.PRCI'l
' •• m -••••••••• , , '-. , "., , .- ,., !" " " .

Briefly Speaki'pg"""'---'--.......--._
Bridge played at Countrr Club

AREA - The Wayrie Country Club ladies luncheon was held
,.Tuesday, May 30 with 20 attending. Bridge was played at five tables.

'. Hostesses were Jerry Sharpe and Faye Peck.
Guests 'Yere Marilyn flal1se~ .and Mylet Habrock.
Winners last week were Twila Wiltse, high and Margorie Summers,

second high. . '
. Hostesses next week will b¢ Jerry Sharpe arid Doris Stipp.

To make reservations, contact Jerry at 375-3855 or Faye at 375
1286 before 5 p,m. on Sunday, June 4.

. ,l ' I

. 'An1ual P~rcentageYield (APY),etfecUve 05/23/06, ons are federalI~ insUr~d up 1.0 $100,000 (principal and
accrued interest) per iss~n~ institution. CDs are also federally, insured up to ~2&O,OOO (principal an~ accrued
interest) in qualified retirenl~J:;lt a~counl:$ per is~uing institution. Subject to availability an~ price .change. Yield
and ma:r.ket v~lue may fluctuate if sold prior ~ maturity. CD '.'alues may decline 'in a rising interest rate envi..
ronment.~ ~mount ~eceive~ from the sale of Ii CD at cllJT~ntmarket value may be less th~ equal to QJ'

mor~ t~an,'t4e amo?Jlt initially i~yested. :e:arly withdraw~' may not ,be permit~4 Yo~ pay' rio' additionBI com
miss,ions, annrial ~ees or periodic charg~s. Yield quoted are net of all commis.sion~·. The estaoo feature ,allows
reirs to rede~m the cert~cat.esof depos~ upon the death or~ .ow~er at $1,000 per CD, subject.to limitations.
CDs requiI.'e tIle distribution of interest and do q,ot ~ow interest to compound. CDs offered through Edward
Jone~. are i.ss~e~.by b~~f.Mdt~~ nationwi~e. $5,000 minimUm investment p~ is~uing ~titutio~ ~

'Banl(-Issued~ FDIC-ins'ored

3 Month 4.75% APY* Minimum deposit $5,000

6 Month 4.95% APY* MinimLim deposit $5.000

1 Year 5.15% APY* .' 'Mj~imumdeposit'$5,000

:Bruning speaks at Qonferenee'a~WSq
Attorney General Jon Bruning

was among several ,speakers at the
Community Effort to Stop Violence
Now conference held Thursday and
F:riday on the Wayne Sta,te College
campus. The conference was spon
so,red by Haven House in Wayne.

In his ~peech, Bruning noted no
one wants to believe domestic or

, sexllal. violence happens put OJ;le in
eight,women in Nebraska will be
victim of rape in th~ir' lifetime
(there are 84,000 women in
Nebraska) and one in six victims
will report the' crime to law

• , "" ' ' " . "" '.', " . J. , ' ", '" ,enforcemen,t. "
,Staff atth:e WaYll~ County' 'rreasurer's office ar~, left to, ~ight: 1'awmy Patistlan, l{arEm' i .~runing said his office aggres-
McDonald treasurer: Denise Brod.ers deputy countY treasurer and Mindy Lutt. slVj:lly prosecutes people who huM;

. . '.' ~ "', ,', ~ ',' "". ". , .. , '.,' . ,.' " women a,nd children. His office
",I ' ! t~es these crimes seriously anq

Many'·.services' ar.e.·"p'. rovi ;w,.;e,·,,""d.:: a,i,t..· t.'.·he, ~:~:~~: T~~~y F:r~~ ~:es ~:~~~
, \I, , " whi<;h helps victims and helps p~os-

·Wayn.e COUlJJy,Tr~asurer'soffiee '" ~~d:~'::';':~::~<::;':'~
.' , '." ,.. ", ,. ,. ',. ' '.' ,.'" " , ' . " dardized rape kits that makes the
. ,I,' ,'. ",. ,. . ~ • " " process easier on victims. .
Most l;msiness transactions in estate and personal property taxes (laily alld receIpts for" any pay,,: r '. "To make sure batterers are held

the County Treasurer's' Office are have been collected. ments to the tr.easurer's office tha~ ,',: ~ccountable," Bruning ~aid, "l
done in'persoJ); Most of these Drivers license, learners per- are sen:t bx mail.. ManY,Phone c~ll~' worked t6 change state law. The
include riew'vehicle' licenses, . Inits, ~chool perInits and identificii-are answered. dailyJor Inform8:tlOn passage ofLB 6.13 classifies domes
renewal of motor vehicle licenses, tion cards are issued in, thiS office. ~hatthe p~bhc :reque~ts. A balance tic assault as a distinct crime, with
paying real estate and personal Drivers license and identmcation IS dq~edaily. AIl buslDess donE.} for tougher penalties for repeat offend-
property taxes and issuance. of dri.. card~ are now good for five ye~rs. t~~ ,<;lay' plust balance. td the'penny ; ers." " ,'. ' " '
yers. license !ind id~ntificatioll PerInits are good only for a I3hort w~th ~11Dqne;y takenm for the ~ay. ..,. Bruning ~dded that they are con';
cards. Oth~r transactions include I time; depending on the type of per- pepos~~.s. to, ~anks ar? made daily. tinuingto protect children from sex
payment of special'. assessments 'mit. In order to receive a license" Kare,n McDona~d IS the current crimes, not only at home but
and miscell1l.rteous receipts' for· perInitor identification card, a per- Wayne County ~easurer. She has 6nline.

. additional money pa,id to the court- son. must first see the drivers l~v,ed ill Wayne County all' ?fher, .~ Othei" speaker$at the two-day
ty'ror'variousreasons.", license examiners to complete an life and started as a clerk lD the conference included Sue Michalski
,.' The' 'County Treasur€)r has the application; take an eye test, 'ilDd,County Trea,s~er'soffice in .197,1 '" ~N, MS' on dispelling myths and
responsibility ofcollect~ng, disburs- COInplete testing, if necessary. and became Deputy County misconceptions about strangula
irig and investing county money.AIl' The drivers license examiners. Treasurer in '. 1~95; She vyas .

I Countf money'. is deposited in .come to Wayne on Wednesdays appointed as County Treasurer ill.
banks that have been designated with hours of 8:15 a.m. to noon 2001 after Lorraine .J. Johnson
as depositOries by the County from 1 to 4 p.m. Anrone needing a retired and was elected to a four
Board. . .,.... change .of address, change of name, sear term in 2003. She was' mar
, The Wayne County Treasurers correction or duplicate can get ried to thelEite LaVerIa "Curly»

otflceiS the collector and custodian . ~eplacement license on any busi- McDonald. Karen has two daugh
of state saJes tax, county, schoof, ness day,' providing they have the ters: Cheri of Wayne is married to
rue districts, Lower Elkhorn NRD, proper papers With them: Those Stan Polenskeand they have three
No'i·theast CommunIty College, holding' a Commercia} drivers daughters, ", McKayleigh,
Edhcational 'Service Units, County license, must see the drivers BrookLYnn, and RyAnna.. Cristy of
AgrlculturalSociety, and City or license examiners on a Wednesday, Wayne is. married to Jasdn
ViUage taxes. Busmess is balanced for a change on the license and Jorgensen and' they have a daugh-
each business day alld at the end of must have the proper paperS with ter, Jayden. '
each mpnth. After balancing for the them.' " ,. Denise Broders' is Deputy
month, money is disbursed to each In the' County of Wayne in 2004, County Treasurer and has been
goverriinental sub-division hi the there were 6,803 licensed drivers. employed in the' County
County, State-Treasurer.' and They issued a totai of 2,528liceris- Treasurer's office for 18 years. Her
Departinent of Revenue. Th~re are es, permits and'ID cards in 2004. husband, Dave, is Production
approximately 150 different funds., These are digital licenses, which Supervisor at Heritage' Homes in
A semi-annual statement is done of only take about three minutes to Wayne. They have three children,
all funds collected, disbursed and process, have many features which Lilly Dayle of Omaha; Cali of
th~ balance oli hand of each ftiiid make these licenses hard to alter. Oregon and Ransen, a student at
foi June 3Qand' Dec. 31,. of each The Treasurer's office issues vv,.,.ayn.eHI!g.h ~cho?,~~ ", . ,> ',', .' ,

'" ," ,. ", ;"j ,;..,; ""7","i'3'l ..a'l;··.;ro'·J·...;:ia"t·el', 1'1 O'(lO;j.e "strat"o".,l,s M d L tt h b' I ~
Kfft;:'f~--';_~,ti::;';~;rl;;;rji;;';~;::.,~,{t ,,~.Rn,Jg~:_n 'Y; ",...'(""t:.~ n ,,~J\ ;, ... lJ?",lj.,;t!.". ~s.rn~~~..,ewpQY~;'t

. ._ '~acn 'ye,ar~ '!'hese Incluae renewals, with Wayne Co~~Y:Jor ,~7 .' ~e,arsl
Fot'th~'taxyeai-'Qf 2004, w~yrie newly purchased vehicles and vehi- with the last seven in the Co~ty

Coirnty had 5,723 parcels of real cles that have been traded in for a Treasurer's office, She is a lifelong
~state taxes and 1,065 parcels of different vehicle. 9urrent i:~H3Ur- resident of Wayne County and a
~ersonal' property taxes. The total ance must be shown for all motor- Wayne State College graduate. She
amount of real estate taxes for the ize,d vehicles before a registration is married to Verdel, whQis
tai year of 2004 was $10,598, can be issued. If a new or different employed as a manager with the
308.35 and the' total of personal car is purchased;' the purchaser Prime Stop store~ in Wayne and Ross Hansen was among the 343
pr6pertyta~ for the tax year of )Dust aYso sh~w the proper paper- , Norfolk. Theyhavet«ro'chilgren,a students at Nebraskl;1 Wesleyan
2004 was $607,359049. The County work. There are 26 different types daughter,Tina and h~r husband, University in Lincoln to receive a
Trea~urer's office is ~esponsible fo!: of plates that 'are used in Wayne Brad Nuetnberger of WaYn~ an~ a degree May 20. Ross earned a
pdn,ting; and sending tax state'~ County. For 2004, the reii,stratioIis son, Jeremy and his wife, ShallDon Bachelor ofArts in Biology. . ,:
'inent~ for aU of these parcels~ were: 4,884 passengers vehicles, of Bep.ver Lake. They also have two .L, He plans to continue his studies
These tax statements are sent out 1,541: commerCial vehicles, ~,518 grandchildren, Seth and Rachael of to be a PhysiCians Assistant at

.'. in;., the Iniddle of Deceplper. The truck vehicles, 1,609 trailers, 2$0 ,Wayne. j Union College in Lincpln. "
tifsth~lf()f real estateand persoii!- mobile homes,' 134 motorcycles, Tammy Paustian started work- Ha,nsen was recently inducted

·'al'property tax is delinquent' ort 264 message plates, 66 dealer, and ing in the County Treasurer's office into Beta Beta Beta Honor society
, May 1 or'each year and the second the rest were a combination of the in September of 2001; She lives by at NWU. Students were recognized
halfis 4eliJiquent on Sept 1 ofeach sinaller categories. Registrations Carroll and her h~sband, Ernie, is for their acadeInic excellence at an

, .yelir.. O'nce. taxes are delinquent, must .be renewed each year, with the Redi-Mix supervisor of the honors convocation May 12,.
they draw. 14 per~ent interest: If the exception of boats, wh1chare Gerhold plant ~n Norfolk. They i He i$ 1;12002 Wakefield graduate

.any. persona,l property taxes are good fot three yearl:!' When a vehi- ,have three sons, Joe, Jeff .and and the son of Dale and Sue
.1 f,1tiII delin<Iuen~ as, or Nov. 1 of each cIe J,"eaches 14 years and.older, no Jacob. , H;ansen of rural Wakefield.

yeEV", a distres~ waJ;rant is issued to taxes are paid, only the license
th~ County Sheriff fOf him to col- feeS. Courtesy renewal notices are
·l~ct,. If any real esta~e taxes ,are sent· each month as .a reIninder
still delinqmmt as of the peginning that a vehicle must be renewed.

, of February the following calendar :Renewal may be done at the office
,Year, the legal description, and cir they can be done. by mail. The
· amou.nt bttax is'listed in the adver- 2005 series Hcensj3 plates will be
tishig list ~n th~ Wayne Herald the good for six years." ,.'
fIrst three weeks of February.. If Payments can also be offfo~niost
any realestiite taJ;Ces are still gelin- transactions. There is a drop box
quent on the first Monday in on the north side of the courth,ouse
Ma,rch, ~hese taxes, are offered at for payments to our office or for limy
public tax' sale, held at the information that needs" to be'
Treasurer's office. As of Nov, 14, dropped off for' any offIce in the
2005,97,05 perceili ofall2004'real ,Courthouse. This box is checked

ifT ,~.
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Morris
asm, niotiva ion to learn and
improve, citiz nship, attitude and

coo.. p.erative .S1PhOit, depend..ab.ilityand recomme .dation from a quali-
fied sponsor.' .

Max is the son of Dennis and
Kaye Morris ff Wayne. His grand
parents ~re im and Jean Coan

;:;~;m;;~o~7;:s
nursing degree '

Flordeliza facker, daughter. of
Byron Wacker 10fWayne, received a
bachelor of ~cience in nursing
degree from orningside College
in Sioux City, Iowa during recent
spring comme cement exercises.

Wacker wa one of 227 spring
graduates at orningside.

The college enrolled 1,440 full
time and part-~imestudents for the
2005-06 acadeF,ic year. For :qiore
information bout Morningside
College" cont ct the office of
Admissions a (712) 274-5111 or
visit the coIl ge's web site at
www.mornings de.eduSIOUXLIiNJ) DI,OOJ) BANll

The United States Achievement
Academy has announced that Max
Morris of Wayne has been named a
United States National Award win
ner i:Q Mathematics.

This award is a prestigious
award with the Academy recog
nizes fewer tp,an 10 percent of aU
American high school students.

Max, who attends Wayne High
School, ws nominated for this nati
nal award by Joyce Hoskins, a
teacher at the school. His name
will appear ill the Umte~ Str;tt!'lLi
Achievement Academy's Officia,l
Yearbook which is published
nationally. ~

"Recognizing and supporting our .
youth is more important than ever.
before in America's history.
Certainly, United States
Achieyement Academy willners
should be congratulated and appre
ciated for their dedication to excel
lence and achievement," said Dr.
George Stevens, Founder of the
Uniteq States 'Achievement
Academy.

The Academy seleCts USSA win
ners up'on the ex~lusiverecommen
dation of teachers, coaches, coun
selors a,nd other qualified sponsors
and 'upon. .the. Standards of
Selection set forth bytheAc~demy.,

The criteria, for selection are a
student's academic performance,
interest .and aptitude, Jeadership
qualities, responsibility, enthusi-

Schedule for Siouxland
Community Blood Bank

Friday, June '9: United
Lutheran Church, Laurel, 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.
Thursday, June 29: Wayne
Fire Department, Wayne,
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

From 'Egg to Chicken
,Amy Topp at the extention office let He d Start che~k out
their incubator to hatch some chicken • Ann Ruwe don
tated the fertilized eggs. Pictured Gra e Njue holding an

I egg to her, ear lis~eningto the chi~k pe king his way out.
Genesis Tope.te was looking, at the babf chickens 9 of 12
that hatched~ . . ,

, I

.I TrucJe Repair
V Windshield Repair & Replacement

,. " , .\' " ..

t/ Major & Minor Body Work
'./ Professional & Certified Technicians. ' ~ , -, .

./ Work is Guaranteed

Producers, Inc., received aIi h6~-. The c6nferring of d~grees and
orary bachelor of science degree in presentation of diplomas was con
dairy scienCe. Alumnus Robett ducled by SDSU Prl,lsident Peggy
Karolevitz, ~eporter and,' aut1}or,' Gordon Miller and the college
received an honorary doctorate of deans. Also taking part in the pro
humane letters.' gr,am were Carol J. Peterson;

Gr.aduating '. ,sellior Clinti}nprovost lu~.d vice president for
Powell, an agriCUltUral engineering A.cadelnic Affairs; Lt. Col. Mike
major from Chamberlain, <leliveiooiJerm~n ofAr~y ROTC; Lt., Col
the commencement' addr~ss: Craig' ;Bond of Air Force ROTC;
"Living, Loving' and Leal":ning a.s'a Terry .Nelson, Al1.j.mni Association
Ja<:krabbit-Making a Difference: in president; Richard Belatti of the
the World Tod·~y." Music was prb- .South Dakota Board of Regents;
vided by the SDSU Sympho~ic ~evin .Kephart, dean of the
Balld under the prrectionof Ja~esf (}rad~ate School; and Joel Hefling,
McKinney. I chair of the AcadeInic Senate.,

, • . '. \ f 1 _', .' _ "

Guest speaker Darrell Miller, left, visits with Support Staff
Senate President Steve Gross.

~.

,.
'-1'

'Lilienkantp awarded degree
at Concordia University

••••

.
Free Estimates

THE GUITER
CREW

Support staff recognized
,J>. / .,. i • \...~ _ '.

. The" 2006 Support Staff
Reco~tionBrunch was lJ,eld May
16 in the Stu!lent Center on th~

Wayne State College.
The guest speaker for the event

'was Darrell Miller of Heritage
lIozp~s in Wayne. '. . .

Persons recognized at th~ brunch
I, ,'.' ,

were. Tammy Meier,- 25 y~ars;

RaDelle Erxleben, 20 years; Arden
Olson, 20 years; Randy Ritze, 20
yeats; Cynthia Frev!'lrlj 15 years;
William Long, 15 years; Greg
Mosley/ 15 year~; DelpIla Riley, 15
years; David Ritze, 10 yearS and
Thoma,s Schmitz, 10 years.
. Support Staff Senate' officers

include, Steve Gross, preside~t;
Rhonda Sebade, vice president;
Cate Hansen, secretary a#d Joyce
Trevett, treasurer.

tion, food science and hospitality
and Corliss Johnson, professor
emeritus of music. \ .

W. Carter' Johnson was recog."
nized as distinguished professor of
horticulture, forestry, landscape
and parks. Jonathan 'Jenks was
recogniied a,S distmguishep profes
sor of wildlife and fisheries sci
ences. Crews and Lyle Olson, pro
fessor ofjournalism and mass com-

. munication, each received th~

Edward Patrick Hogan award for'
excellence in teaching.

Henry Ditterich, now retired
from the Associated Milk

Those recognized included, fr~nt row, left to right, Tamri:ty Meier, Delpha Riley, Cynthia
Frevert andGr~gMosley. Back row,. President RichardJ. Collin~s,Arden Olson, Randy

" Ri~ze and RaDelle Erxleben. Not present were William :J;-ong, David Ritze and Thomas
Schinitz. . . "'i, . , .
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rhart
tUMBERCO,

with 2-year agr<:<>menl

.. )'

....and ;ou'll have more time
to ckvote to other
more important events
before you have to paint again!

motorola v262

FREE

Only Rich Peopre
·Can AffordC'Jeap Print...,

· motorbia v26~

camera phone

$4999 .
with 2-year agreement

'.

For B¢auty; Performdnciand Vurabitity
·You Can Count on Do It Best Quality Paints

I , "

. Se~ Mike :McManiga,l, Jim Mitchell or Set,h Listo~
at Carlutit tumber' .
105 Main Street ,
Wayne, NE68787
40~.375.211O "

• ' I '

WIRELESS'
SOLUTION
117 Main St. Wayne NE

Chris'402-518-0898

BLACI(HI1LS~
• '. of South Dakota' .

www.beyondalleXpectatioIiS·travel

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience
. .'

.' Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646 .

.PO Bo)(27 Oakdale, NE68761 ,Adam LilieilkalIlP of Wayne w~~ organization based in Norfolk, Neb.
(402)776-2600- 1-800-867-7492 awarded a Bachelor ofArts degree Concordia University also-

• . ...---------~-...... at Concordia UUiversity honored seven individuals at com-....~----~~---IIIIiIj,..----- .......--_.. ComlIlencement in Seward. There,: ~encement cerenionies. The hon
LEGENDS • were approximately 315 graduates' . orad individuals included Arnold E.

.' B&B'and, , on May 6. . . .and EleanorM. Luebbe of Seward,
Log Cabin Suites • Degrees conferred were bacheloJ:', Crest of Christ Award; 0,1'. Philip

DesignedespeCiallyfor couplesl. of arts, bachelor of fine arts, bache" Reed Rulon of flagstaff, Ariz.,
• lor of science and bachelor of Do<:torofLaws Degree; Darrell Van

music, bachelor of science in educa-::, Lu'chene of Jakarta, Indonesia~
tion, master of science-family life"fPi:>ctor of Letters Degree; Betty
master of parish $du,catio:Q and;' Kiiapp ofMarquette, Mich., Master
master of education. . ' Educator Award; and from Norfolk:'

The speaker was Rev.R,ay $.!. Clayton ,Andrews, Distinguished
Wilke, co-founder of the ,Otphan< SerVIce. Award and ReY, Wilke,
Grain Train, a Christian relief! I;>istinguished Se1-ce Award.

, .

ProVidence Medical '
. Center FoundaUon
6th Annu~I.Pro·Am
Golf.Tourna,ment

Fridav, Aug.11,
....• MARl YOUB CAlENDARSII
For detciils, contactSandy at the

Foundation Office, 375-5529
o( Troy at the Wayne Country
. .•... . Club, 37~-1152.

. go one better

. CELLUlARONE
" author ;:ecl de.3ler

8B

Graduate front South Dakota' State'Univer~ity
Students from the area who

graduated during South Dakota
State' University's spring com
mencement ceremonies'on May 6
mclude: Wayne: Karie Mitchell,

. Bachelor of Science in Family &
Consumer .Sciences. and Tyler
Schroeder*, Bachelor of Science in
Engineering; Wakefield: Renee
Felt, Bachelor of Science hi Arts &.
Science., .

A total of1,249 students gradu
.ated at the' commencement.
Honorary marshals were Georgia
Crews, associate professor ofnutri-

Bokemper ~lected
to Dana College
Student Senate .

I

Mellissa Bokemper of Winside
was recently elected to represeri~
her class on the 2006-07 Dana
College Student Seilate. '

BokEn?per cUrrently is a junior
ma)oring. in public .aCCOunting.. In
addition to Student Senate; she is a
member of the Vikirig volleyba~l

. team. .

, I .She is ~hedaugh~rofMichial
:B'okemper of I:!oskins and Carla

.Janssen ofAdams. '
. Dana's Student Senate consists'

of four represelltatives from each
class and foUr executive staff mem
bers. lIt order to serve on the sen- .
ate, a student must have acumula- .
tive GPAof at least 2.5 and not be
on academic or disciplinary'propa-
tion. '

:11-
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Cniamrs to
celebrate 60th

sary

Bowers, -.ITopf
, Stacy Bower~ of Winside and
Curt Topf of Hartington have
announced the4'1 plans to exchange
vows in a June 3p, 2006 wedding at
St; Mary's Chur~h in Norfolk.

Parents of thF couple are Dan
and Teri Bowe:tS.. of W.insid!'l and
Arnie and Rita '~,?pf of: Norfolk.

The bride-to be. a graduate
Winside High chool as well as
Wayne State Co lege. has a degree
in Business M agement. She is
employed by ied Insurance in
Des Moines. Iowa as the
Commercial Services Manger for
the Central Sta~s Regional Office.

Her 'fiance. a graduate' of
Hartington Publ c High School and
Wayne State Co~lege. has a degree
in Bu~iness Mafa~ement. Curt is
employed/, by taples Business
Adv.. an.tagEdnD ·.s Moines. 10.wa as
a Sales Manage '

';. .. '

,

'Thank ~OU,

fora g eat
anniver aryl

wans
205 Main St., 'Wayne, NE

Phone 375·1511
Hours: M-T-W-F 9-5:30

Thurs. 9-8 ~ Sat. 9-5

~. " ~'h ... --.<"\ ...
~~ ., -- ~.~. • <lIP -.~

Soden - Huetig
Scott and Margaret Huetig of

Concord and Dick and Bev Soden of
Wayne ,have announced the
engagement of their children. Kelli
Huetig and Dustin Soden, both of
Wayne.

The bride-to-be is a 200~ gradu
ate of Laurel-Concord High School
and a 2006 graduate of Wayne
State College with a degree in
Elementary Education and Early
Childhood. ....

Her fiance is a 1999 graduate of
,Wayne High School. He is
employed by. Great Dane Trailers
and Hytrek Lawn SerVice.

The couple is planning a July 15.
2006 wedding at Laurel United
Methodist Church in Laurel.

Engagements-----i-- -

, We are not done celebra~ing-.
let's do this qn~ more 'reek!

.. Save 24% Store-Wide
Including'Red Tag

Bargain Basement Items.
, Thru June 3.1:W06

Fleers to
celebrate' '60th

.. 'annIversary
.Walt and Arlene Fleer of Hoskins

will celebrate their 60th wedding
anniversary on Sunday. June '4.
2006 with an open house.

The event will be held from 2 to 5
p.m. at the Community Bible
Church Family Life Center. 401
East Park Avenue. Norfolk.

Walt Fleer and Arlene Soden Duane and Ve na Mae (Straight)
Creamer were u 'ted in marriage

were married June 2. 1946 at o.n" June 9. 194 • at First United
' Winside.

Hosting the celebration will be . Methodist Churc in Wayne.
the couple's children. They include The couple 11 celebrate their
Cheryl and John Witzel of Pleasant ' 60th annivers with a private

, Dale. Nancy and Peter Varhola of family brunch h sted by their chil-

Spring Valley. Calif.. Carol and dr~eir children are Warren and
Bernie Wrede of Pierce. Mark and 'Eunice Creamer, Gregory Creamer.
Lois Fleer of Hoskins. Rob and Diarie and K.e n Peters. all of
Jane Fleer of Hoskins and Dave
and Lavonne Fleer of Pierce. They Wayne a,nd Da id and Christy
also have16 grlmdchildren and two Creamer of Om a.
great-grandchildren. Cards may be ent to Duane and
,The couple requests no gifts. Verna Mae at 7' 4 Eastview Drive.

please~ ':Nayne. Ne~ 687 7.
I

210 Mtlt~ street • Wtl~Vvt, N6

f02-~33-5315

~ttl~l'\Its@~u.~tel.l'\Itt

'schQQI-age 'y~ara'grow. First their
.bodies get a bit more thick and
'heavy.and they eat a bit more than
-Vsual; then they seem to stretch
9ut overnight and get taller and a
pit 'thinner. ' , " '
'f Children; ~av.e varying tastes and
~ppetites. sll it is best to plan nutri
pous meals, and snacks that will

, iroVide thenutrients their growing
, .odies ne~d; Do not skimp on car-

ohydrate~ qecause these 'contain
~sse:o.tial nutrients. Between
:!neals. en~t>urage children to run.
lump. dance. ride tricycles. and
~lay outdoqrs to get lots. ofexercise.rSOURCE: UNL-NU For
families Newsletter --Adapted
~om Texas Cooperativ~ Extension.

\

Cllttj 0[it~
CU$t()~ ~es[0ji\,S

Mtts frt>~ dtA~V\4

. - ,. . 1

• The v;'&I!;l~ AV\.t.bllsslle:tol"S prtseV\-tec;t ~eb Rttll'v\llArcI.t wtth t\lle
cOl"v(3ell'v~lIl~tlj AwArc;t lit t\lle coffee Oll'v Frie:tIlI1' It,ts AwelL plAcec;t hOMr: Pop
tll'v 1I11'v,c;t cOl"v(3rlltlA.lAte ney, w\llell'vtVer 110LC. \II&lVt tt~1 Uste:tes betl"v(3 A grt&lt
friell'vc;t, sne plAl1S A btg pArt tll'v t\lle slA.ccesS ef olA.r blA.Stv..ess. I A~ so grllte
ft-tL.

• We \IIostec;t t\llec\llllmber Coffee Oll'v Frie:tAH - to celebrAte olA.r AlI'vll'vtvel"SlI~.
W\lllIt A grellt crowe:tl lVlAI'Iks to tve~oll'vt who IIttell'v&lec;t.

• We \IIAc;t slA.ch A wOII've:ter{IA.L Wet~. -mA~ 1101A., totvel'lj0ll'vt who stoppec;t tll'v
to s\llAre olA.r 211've:t AlI'vlI'vtvel"SA~ ceLebrAttoll'vwtth lAS. It's V\.t.11 prAl1er toceLe~
brllte V\.t.AI'i-I1 V\.t.ore wtth 110 1A.1 ' I

, .
• ThAVIk tl01A. to t\lle Coffee s\lloppe for cllt:ertl"v(3 olA.r IIl1'vll'vtvel"SlI~ blirbeclA.e.
YOIA. IIlL e:ttll A spectAclA.lArJob, {Yom stArt to fill'vi.S\II.scott .:... 110LC. Art AWOIIIr
e:terflA.L c\llefl " '

-- I 11m e;<cttec;t IIbolA.t the rtLelise eft\lle c.Ac:rus ,HILL ce:tl W\IIlIt &l1I'v &lmAZ
tl"v(3 grolA.p efmlA.stctllll'vsllVletr cc;trtlllll1 ts woll'v&ler{IA.L - &lv..d tt ts II'vOW Oll'v
slile e;<cllA.stvell1"t elt&lll'vll'vt'S for -t:u.~.

• "!-IIC~ tll'v 11llA.ch ts offertl"v(3 A certtficAte for AON6 1-tOi-tR.'MASSA<:;6
t&lc\ll V\.t.Oll'vt\ll, w\lltLe M&ltll'v street ts closec;t. 1l'le II'vQ(t e:trllwtl"v(3 wtlL be M&l11

, ~:1.St. S'0ll'vll'v~ \llIIS 1I;~ec;t t\llllt 1101A. rtgtster at eltAII'vIl'vt'S. U SLC.rt.to get 110lA.r
II'v&II%t ~1I'v th~s e:tr&lw~1"v(31 ' .

.• 6Ve1:l0~seems e;<cttec;t IIbolA.toLC.i' offer to rtft-tll'vc;t tne moll'vtl;:jI10i.t spell'vc;t
lit. eltAII'v.II'vt'S betweell'v II'vOW AII'vc;t wnell'v Mllt~ strtet t>pell'vs. 6&1c.h II'vtght we IIrt
rtcorcltl"v(3 tll've:ttvte:tIA.IIL SIiLts. -me e:t"11 tn&lt t\lle strtet ope~, we wtlL drAW folA.r
II'v&II%tS. -t1.00, #0 IIl1'vd -t2S gt~ certtficlltes wtlL be gtvell'v to thefil"St t\llrte
~I%tS .:... &!1I'vc;t OlA.r gr&lll'vc;t prtze wtll'vll'vtr wtl~ be refLC.lI'velec;t tne tot/:lL moll'vtl1
tnel1 \II&lve spell'vt e:tlA.rtl"v(3 t\lle tlil'-provel%tll'vt project (iA:p to -t1.0c>0). ' .

, • We h&lve stllrtec;t ~ eltsplAl1 ef tele.liS for ':'t\ller's.l:>III1. gt~~ .I'm Am&lZec;t lit
\1101',1 mlA.ch we Jillive ~1I'v \IIert for I%tll'vl OLC.r "el~AII'vIl'vt'S for I%tll'v" clepllrtl%tll'vt
\llIIS rtlllll1 growlI'vl We selL Alot ef Ammi.tll'vtttoll'v - blA.t tsll'v't tt ttl%t for fl,Sh~

tl"v(37 WeVe got roc;ls, reels 1I11'vc;t A wOlI'vcler{IA.L seLecttoll'v ef -{is\lltl"v(3 ••• "stlA.ff."
(I ~II'vOW V\.t.ort IIbolA.t ~\II&lGi R&Ip tl1,I11'1- I ever clrtAI%tc;t , wOlA.lc;t ~lI'vOw. It's Ave~
}>0plA.leir li.trt. I hllve tvell'v t>pell'vtc;t the snop &I~r \IIOIA.I"S for "tl%trgell'vCjj" S\llAc;t
R&lp pLC.rc\llllsesl I w~lL ~t II'v&II%t 1I'v&I1%t~ or repellt secret fis\lltl"v(3 ttps t\ll&lt IIrt
rtvelllttA to I%t •• ~ wtt\llOlA.t SOI%t sort ef brtbe.) AII'vI1W&lI1 ••• the best fts\ller
I%tll'v tll'v tOWIl'v IIrt tV\.t.press~d wtth OLC.r tvwell'vto~.

-- We IIrt COlI'vttll'vlA.tl"v(3 -m1A.1"Se:tlll1l1'vtg\llt "NeeclLewom Ntgnt" {Yom 5-!?:00:
6Ve'1j01l'vt ts weleow..e to brt"""0 110LC.r pr~ectAII've:t stttch w~th IA.S.,~

Htllvell'v for stttc\llt~ -'- to tllke ~olA.r V\.t.tll'vd off tt all.) OlA.r series ~ lI'vteclLe
wom clllsses wilL begtll'v&lg~tll'v - lit t\lle ell'vc;t ef t\lle SIA.~w..er- PlA.t 110LC.r II\.fII%t
Oll'v tne ltst for tne OIl'vtS 110L-t IIrt tll'vtertstec;t tll'vl "

• c\llec~ OlA.t t\lle II'vtW P&ltto tn&lt weVe Crtlltec;t. It: wtlL be ft-tll'v to Wlltc\ll tt
tvolve tll'vto t\lle vtstOIl'v thllt l:>eb &l1I'vc;t I \IIAve for ttl. "

." As IIlwlll1s, •• {Yee gt1\: wr&lp, fee locliL cleltve~ &l1I'vc;t OLC.r 0tf\; regtstrt1
IIrt AVAtlAbLe. , 'I .

NOT a good practice to have !it any
.age. For exaIP.ple. adults may 'say: '
"Here's apiece of candy for, l;>eing
such a good girl or boy."Orthe~
may learn that food can fill needa c

other, th;m hunger•. su<;h 'as whe~'
they miss mommy. they' s~ck 'rip,' a:
bottle or eat a cookie.' '. ,,'

The best guide to use for fee9,ing ,
children is to follow their appetite.
In f~eding infants. learn to recog- '
nize the first sign of fullD;ess~'eyen,
if the bottle still has formula iD: it.
For toddlers and preschoolers'o:ft;en, .
too busy to eat. it is best to ,offer
small serVings and allow childten'
to serve themselves when they are
able. ", ",' '.

Encourage chilcken to ta,steal(
foods served,.!-at least one bite. btlt' If.' . ,
never force thelllto eat or.ptin~sh "., ~. and Mrs. Sebade
them for not eating. Avoid praising "
children for "clea'ningtheirplates... · '~'"eb.·.·.a,·.·de,S t.,0 no~e,
and do not withnol4 dessert' if a t'
child does not eat everything.·tws', ~Othanrtiv~rsary
way. children learn to respond to, ~
their hunger and not someone's .,~ Ervin and Lulene Seba4e of:
praise. Because youn~ children E:r,nerson' will celebrate their 50th
have small stomach~, it is hard for w,eddm'g'anniversary with a dinner
them to get all the, nutrientsthey ~nd open house on Sunday. June 4.
need in three meals. S'oD\ltritious ·iThe even~ will be held at 1 p.m.
snacks areessential. , " at St. Paul;s Lutheran Church in. .'... . ~. ,

, School-age chil~e~ may chan~~ ,E;tn.erson.~~ " ." ,
,,[r,(>l,l:l. 4ayto, qay in, !pe amoun~ /?f' ~ •,fJ;9s..t~.wil! be. th~ couple's chil
. fo.od they want: Ifyou·watehchil:-~'cf(ef.l; . Maiy J3e,tll" and 'Reed

dien over time, you will' notice that;,<GMsfensen of Davie, Fla.• Deb an~
each child's. appetite has asort of' Mick:'F~chser of Bennington. Rick
rhythm. First. the child ~eems t9 and CindySebade and Brent and
eat you out of house and home but Brenda Sebilde. aU of Emerson.
then' eases up for a few weeks or Tlle couple also has 12 ~andchil
even months. The increases in" dren. one of whoIII is deceased.
appetite correspond with. increases ErviJ;l ,Sebade and L~lene
in physical activity and with St~llbaum were I;llarried June 3.
growth spurts. It is fascinating to 1956 at St. Paul's Lutheran
watch the way ,children in the Church

In 1(neads MaSsage'
Heidi t. Headley, t.M.T.

402-375-8601 .
Located in Wayne Sport &Spine Building

214 N. Pearl Street· Wayne. NE 68787

I will be closed
J~neIst • Isth'
for my W~dfrling!

Open again June ~6th.

• Heidi·

Obesity is often caused by or other adults.
overeating. Children can learn to They may learn- that food ia a:
overeat by watching their parents reward for good behaVior. This' is

How lD.uch food is:;best?

'-".
i!

,1 I','I
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SALEM UTHERAN
411 Wint r Street
(JeromeJCloninger, pastor) .

Satur«;tay: . Contemporaryl
co.mm~on Worship service, 6:~O

p.m. ~uiday: Bells, 8 a.m.;
Worship Iwith Comn;lUnion and
COnfirIn~tion Service, 10:30.
TUesday Bible Study, 10 a.m.
Wednes ay: Tapel Video, 9:30
a.m,.. T~ursday: Video on ,local
Cable, ~O a.m. and 7 p.m.
saturda~;y: Worship service, 6:30
p.1J1'
Win ide.......__-
ST. PAUIt'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St. .
(Pastor 'Jfm~thySteckling)

Sunda3J: BIble Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday r,chool and fellowship,

9.:30; WOrjhiP. ' 1.0:3.O. Wednesday:
Bible Stu y at Winside, 7 p.m.
-- ' .

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA GlJnn Kietzmann) .

Friday: Bible School program at
Trinity, 7 .m. Sunday: Coffee fel
lowship, :30; WorslUp Service,
10:30.

UNITED ETHODIST ,
(Carol Je n Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish sistants - Free~an
Walz, CL and Judy, Carlson,
CLS) ,
X:1;~u9s1ay .NyW, Su1p,~E(.I' :Wo:r;~pip
time,. WO;J:i:?hip,' 8:::}Q, " a.Jn.
Wednesd ." 'Pasto~' in Pierce
office ~ p.

. ,

ForT eMaster'to'
sing i Wausa next
'Sunda evening

. There f'll be a concert on
S,unday, .J.. .e 4, at 6,..30 p.m.. at.the
Evengelica Covenant Chl,ll'ch in
Wausa feat ' ing For The Master, a
familiar southern gospel quartet

. from Way e and featuring also
Steve Swa son (Stephanos), a tal~

ented piani t and singer.
The eve 'ng will be filled with

,old time go pel, spiritual and light
hearted, in sic; poth vocal and
piano.

The concjrt. is, open to t.he public.
A free will offering will be taken
during the ·ntermission. '

For anY~,, her information, you.
may contac Ken Dahl (402) 375-

4299, Joy . l.son (.4.. 0.2).586-2728 or
the church 402) 586-2,582. '

, ' .. '

FREDRICKS

~.".'
.~ fnr~
~

The

Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE
Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800- 72-3313

(conoco) ~. 1I,1/,'!lIJ.f!Mffl,
" ,~ BFGoodricH

Tank Wagon Service. Aulo R~ air. Alignment B.alance r..

,Wayne
•

, '

I ,

1. ' "

~ixon__~_

Worship, 9. 4 North 3 East of Wayne'
(Willie ertrand, pastor)

EVANGELICAL FREE Sunday: Bible Study, 9:1;; a.m.;
(~astor Todd Thelen) , w_o_rshiP'\ 10.:30. , "

Sunday: Sunday School,9:3~

a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30; PRESBf:ERIAN. .
Senior High Youth Group, Evening 216 Wes 3rd
Bible Study and Chil~en'sChoir, 7 (SU:~an. anholzer, pastor)
p.m. Monday: Church Board Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.
meeting, 7 p.m. Tuesday: White ~
Cross, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday: ST. JO ' S LUTHERAN
Bible Instruction Class Awards West 7t & Maple
Night,7 p.m. Monday-Friday: (Rev. Te ry L. Bue~he, pastor) ,
Vacation Bible School in the park, Sunday: WorshIp, . 9 a,m,;
June 5-9. . , ) Slinday chool and Adult Bible

Study, 1 :15; Youth Bible Study, 7
p.m.

Hoskins ....

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lytm Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.; Worship .Service ,with
Communion,10:30 a.m.' .

ST. ANNE'S CATliOLIC
(Fl'. James McCluskey, pastor)
, Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.;, Coffee

and rolls following Mass. Tuesday:
Mass, 8 a.m.

Wakefield__

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sun'day: Sunday School (Coffee
Hour), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service;
.10:30: '

TRINI,TY l!fVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Friday: Pastor Rixe on vacation.
Saturday: NELHS regional meet
ing. Sunday: Choir practice, 9:40
a.m.; Worship with choir singing,
10 a.m~ Monday-FridaYI
Vacation Bible School, 9 to 11:30
a.m. Tuesday: Board of Education,
8, . p.m. Thursday: Elders, 8:30"
a:m.; Worship at The Meadows,
1:30 p.m.

CHRIST~ CHURCH
Sre:t&!'Johrisbii''Ji ':O''(WM'A ,,,te,O

Interlletw';b .sitef.J.' 1> \),,;) , i:I; !J

http://wWw.geocities.c9m1 ",'
HeartlandlAcres/1262
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,
Youth pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Wa,rri.ors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30. .

. I '

I

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St•.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
(Dennis Wood,

,Minister to'Youth)
web site: http://Ww'w.blomnet.
comlchurch/wakecov
e-mail:\vakecov
@bfoQmnet.co:p1

Sunday: Suhday School. 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:45.
Tuesday: Ladies Meet for prayer,
9 a.m.; Video on Local Cable, 10
a.m. and '7 p.m, Thursday: Men's
Bible Stu.dy at Tacos & M<;>re, 7
~.m.

Quality food
Center"

Wayne, NE
375-1540'

Tbompson
Chapel .

FUNERAL HOME

fI!!W ....
~"

Wakefi'eld, Nebraska • 402-287-2633

The State NatiQnal Bank
and Tru$tCompany

Wayne; NE- 402-375-1130 - MemberFDIC

~-3"'~ FARMeRSStot.~-i. CARROLL, NEBRASKA 6im3
Member FDIC

'j

-- J' ,,' , ,-, "'1

K-6th; Youth meetirig, 7th - 12th.;
Adult Prayer.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor)

375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@'stmaryswayne;org
, Friday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Vacation

Bible School, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m,
Saturday: Confessions one-half
hour before Mass; Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Confessions one-half
hour before Mass; Mass 8 alld 10
a.m.; Spanish Mass, 6 p.m.
Monday: No Mass. Knights of

(
Columbus, Rosary, 7 p.m.; followed
by 7:30 p.m. meeting in Holy"
Family Hall. Tuesday: No Mass.
Wednesday: Mass, 8 a.m.
Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.

BETHANYPRESBYTER~

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

Carroll _

UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastorl

Sunday: Worship Service with
CommuniQn, 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship,
10:30; Potluck, 11. Pastor gone
June 4-8.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

Thursday-Friday: Synod
Assembly at Kearney. Sunday:
Worship Service, 9 a.m.; S:unday
School, 10.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.;

Allen _""""-__

~'l'. J?AW.~LvrffE~,." . '
.(R~",~ 'l':ill),O~lty ~t~ckling,

p~st~r)
Sunday: Worship Service, 8 a.m.

Wednesday: Winside Bible Study,
7 p.m. ' .

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(~v. MarY Tyler Browne,
pastor)

Sunday: Holy Communion.
Worship Service, 11 a:m. Monday
Friday: Vacation Bible School, 5
to 8:30 p.m.

." ,Concord~__
CONCORDIA LlJTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, l:EEM)

,Thuhday-Saturday: Synod
Assembly at· Kearney. Sunday:
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship,
10:45.

! ~I

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
grace@gracewayne.com
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)
(The Rev. John Pasche,
Associate pastor)

Thursday: Vacation Bible
School, 9 a:m.; Stephen Ministry,
7;30 p.m. Friday and Saturday:
Vacation Bible School, 9 ", a.m.
Sunday: Lutheran Houi on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship, ~ and
10:30 a.m.; Sunday School and
Bible Class, 9:15.' Moriday:
Worship with Holy Communion,'
6:45 'p.m.; Elders, 7:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
6:30 a.m. '

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. - 375-2899
(Pastor Bill Koebel')
oslc@oslcwayne.org

Saturday: Prayer Wall,ters, '8:30
a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday:
ContemporaryWor~hip,8:45 a.m.;
Informational meeting, 9:5,0;,
Traditional Worship, 11 a.m:;
Premier Estates Worship, 2:30 p.m.
Monday: Rachel Circle, 1:30 p.m.;
Execlltive Committee, 6. Tuesday:
Bible Study at Tacos & More, 6:4p
a.m.; Staff meeting, 9:30; WELCA
Board meeting, 10; Oaks
Communioh, 3:15 p.m:; Premiel
Estates Communion, 4; Fellowship.
C<;>ffil}1ittil,e, ~; S<;>cia,l:rvnnii3,t~l

Committee, 6:30•.. Wed~e$d~y:
M.en's Bible Study" 7. a.m:;
Contemporary Rehearsal, 8' p.m.
Thursday: Qul1ting,' 9:30 l'I..m.;
Prayer Partners, 7 p.m.; Youth &
Family Mi~stry1 7.' '

PRAISE AsSEMBLY OF GOD
lOOp Ea;t iO~h St. - 375~3430
(Steve Snead, Pastor)

Sunday: Worship celebration,
.10:30 a.m.; NUrsery, pre-school and
Elementary .ministries available.
Wedilesday: Falllily night, 7 p,m.;
nursery, newborn.through 2 years;
Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missionettes,
iirl~, K-6th; Royal Rangers, b~ys,

Tuesday: 'Goldenrod Hills WIC
and Immunization Clinics, 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m.; Jaycees, 7 p.m.

,Wednesday: Communion at
Premier Estates, 4 p.m.;
Evangelism Committee, 7; Worship
Committee, 8.

JEHOVAH'S wITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

. 616 Gralnland Rd.
Sunday: Public meeting, 10

a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Thursd~y: Theocratic Ministry
School, 7:30 p,m.; Service Meeting,
8:20. Saturday: Congregation
Book Study, 9 a.m,

Outlander
400 H.O.

Available at:

NORTHEAST
. EQI)IPMENT

, Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
. ' Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne - 375-2035

Vel's
.Bakery

309 Main Street
375·2088

~Feeds,' Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

I ,.' •

Wayne Auto Parts Inc;
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

.- ,.' 33Years ,
(dIQUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.
,''1. ~ .Bus. 37~-3424
AUTO PARTS Home 375-2380

A!Ab-¢Prir5
l;lspir~tional'Greetings

Cards!t Gifts • Books , Music

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867'

Home: (402) 5~5~4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

FIRST uNITED METHODIST
6th & Main: St.
(Rev. MarY Tyler Browne,
pastor) "

Sunday: Holy Communion.
Worship service, 8:15 and 9:30
a.m.; 50 + year members will be
honored· after the first service;'
Fel1o~ship aftel'" e~ch service;
Su.n~ay School, 10:45;. UMW
Mother/ Daughter Tea, 1 p.m.

www.waypefcc.org,
office@Waynefcc.org
(Troy RE\ynolds, minister)

" Sunday: Prayer Time, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 9:30; Worship,
10:30; College Bible Study, 5:30,
p.m.; Home 'Bible Study, 7.
Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p.m.
Thursday: HOlJ?e Bible study at
various homes, 7 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3'rd St.
375-2669 ,
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)

Sunday: WOrship with David
Friedli, Moderator of the
Homestead Presbytery. as guest

, speaker, 9:45 a.m.; Pentecost offer~
, ing Will be received; Fellowship

,time, 10:45; No Sunday Schoo~

until fall. ThUrsday: Worship ser
vice on Cable Channel 19, 11 a.1U.
Note: Vacation Bible School will be
held at First IJresbyterian Church
from June 22-25.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
, Altona

57741 847th Road,
Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith KUhne, pastor)
Parsonage -375-1291
Cell - 369-2977
, Sunday: Sunday School, ,9 a.m.;

Worship Service with Holy
Communion, 10:15 a.m.;
Annivers~ Choir practice, 11:15.
Wednesday: Anniversary Choir
practice, 7:30 p.m.

115 W; 3rd St.
p.O. Box217
l'Y"ayne, NE
.375-1124

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA'
INSURANCE

,AGENCY, INC.

Agape Pregnancy Care Center
.' Wayne Office- 117 E. 10th

Open fridays noon - 4 pm
, (402) 844-3000'

Family Dentistry
Dr. Burrows

U!ctiJ. '
care!

• Free pregnancy testing
• Confidential mentoring ,

• Education about parenting/childbirth
• Baby clothing and furnishings

. PROfESSIO~

IIISURANCE
AGENT .

PAC' N' SAVE

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696
.. ' , '" ," .

Tom's Body ~,
Paint Shop, Inc~

WE;~.'CIPA~ Dari& Dou'g Rbse Q.. '
t.e5l Owners ~

108 Pearl Street - Wayne, NE ;. 375-4555
, 21st year of servk;e to you!

Discount Supermarkets
Hom4:t Owned & Operated

1115 W. 7tl1 • WaYne, 'N'S- 375-1,202 I '
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am ~ 10pm, sun. 8am - 8pm

I

'First ,National Bank I'I of Wayne

~:'TheBank Wayne Calls First"
M~mberFDIC

--',

Church Services ~------------------~---~--~----

Wayne _

CALVARY:BffiLE
EVANGELIC.AL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kl-oeker, pastor)
(Mike and Jeriny Kresnik and
Ja~on and Leslie Gangwish"
youth ieaders) , " ' , ,

Sunday: Adult Sunday School,
9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30; GYM
(God's Youth Ministry- 9th to 12th
grade), 7 p,m. Wednesday: Junior'
Hi&h Youth Group, ?p.m.

FIRST CHuRCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
ruo East 7th St.

FAITH BAPTIST
independen~-FundalllentaJ.,
208 E. Fourth St. .. .
31l)~4358 or 35S-2285
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11; ~vening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St. I

www.firstbaptistwayne,org ,'.
(Dougla!i Shelton~'pastor)'
Sund~y: Sunday' School, Adult '

and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.;
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m. '
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walking; Card and quilting; Pool,
.1 p~m.; Music tth Ray Peterson.

.Thursday, JJune 8: Morning

WBJkin
g

;... QUilt.l
n
.
g
.. an.d card.~; Pit:e.h

party, 1:15 to 3 p.m.; MUf1lc WIth
Pat Cook.

Friday, J~e 9: Morning walk
.ing; Pool, C:d j and ~Uilting. ,

Wayne'
220 West 7th Street - (402l375~ 114

www.pankfirstonline.com

s..ecure a bett..er. rate for th.en.ext.elev.e.n lntlls.Wl.·tll aCertificate of Deposit from BankFirst.. 0 eleven
. month CD starts with a great rate and ge s better -
. the interest r;:ltes are tiered so larger dep ,sits earn
higher rates. This account is ideal ifyou want an
FDIC insured investment arid will not pe9d access to

'. the funds during the term. Is this offer ,r you?

, S.to.p. by ...an.d get. the in.p.ut and advice Of.... e area's
best investment bankers. .'. .. .

. \

, *AnnualPerc;entage Yield (AP}? effecdve May 3P., 2006. (4.55%
,APl:' witl1 depgsit of. $7,500), (5.05% APY "!1tb deposit of
$25,000), (5.15% APY witb deposit of $SO,P-00). Interest
compounded at. m.aturity. Eleven montb term. Ra.fl,es are sUbiec.t

.. to cbange witbout prior notice. After CD is opeJ1ed, the' rate is
fixed for tbe term. Fees could reduce earnings n tbe acc.ount.
Penalty for early witbdrawal. ' , "

'Dr. %76' tBurro
115 West 3rdStreet, ,

P.O. 'Box 217
Wq)'ne, 1fi£ 68787

(40~)-375-1124

~
MembOl'

FDIC ~-------------"':--+----.--

FIREMAN'S BREA FAST
Wayne Volunteer Fire 0rpartment

. FUNDRAltSER '
. SUlJday, luiJf14!h,

8:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
flrehail, S, 0 fomar Drive

OMELETS & PANCAKES
, ' Free will donations accePte~1

Proceeds will go towards t~e
purchase of supplies and equip ent

(Week of June 5 - 9)
Monday, .June 5: Morning

w~lkiIig; Cards, quilting and pool,
1 p.m. '

Tuesday, June 6: Morning
walking; Cards, ql,lilting and bowl-
ing.' . ,

Wednesday, June 7: Morning

Senior Center Ca en.dar
The Wayne Herald, Thursday, June 1-, 2006Lillie Heithold

to note birthday
Lillie Heithold, formerly of

Wayne, will celebrate her 100th
birthday on Monday, June 5.

Birthday greetings may be sent
to her at 5440 North Highway 13,
Brighton, Mo. 65617.

Card shower
requested for
Mr. Rechtermann

the closing communion service.
. Friday eve)ling, a Banquet will

be held at the Holiday Inn to recog
nize newly certified Parish
Ministry Associates and to honor
rostered professional leaders cele
brating significant anniversaries
and retirements. The Rev. Wallace
J. Wolff, Lincoln will be honored for
his s~rvice of 65 years in the min
istry. Rev. Wolfe served in the
Wayne community a number of
times as an interim pastor and will
be remembered by many.

On Thursday evening, before the
Assembly opens, members will
gather at the Archway Monument
for a "Buffalo Barbeque," Large
tents, beautiful grounds, music,
native-American treats, area~ for
walking and groups for conversa
tion will be part of the Archway
Experience. Lance Kuck and his
wife, Tahma, from St. Peter
Lutheran Chu,rch of Bassett will
supply and transport the 300.
pounds of prime buffalo meat for
the Barbeque. They are buffalo pro
ducers with a herd of 300 at their
Laughing Water's Ranch.

,The family of Julius
R.echtermann of Hoskins has
requested a card shower in honor: of

. his 80th birthday, which is
Saturday, June 10. .

Cards may be sent 'to him at P.O.
Box 235, Hoskins, Neb. 68740.

CALL 1·800-7-PARENT
. \- -

NEBRASKA H~ALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES SYSTEM

86ra 8(1 t;ora~Dn!J hosar
~ !la £In nino !lof1f

BILIfI¥GUAL FOSTER OR
ADOPTIVE PARENTS NEEDED

(Week of June 5 - 9)
Meals served daily at noon

.' For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with bread,

2% lnilk and coffee
Monday: Scalloped potatoes &

ham, green beans, top hat salad;
dinnf;lr roll, brownie.

Tuesday: Salmon loaf, baked
potato, creamed peas, sherbet. '
Wedn~~day: Salisbury steak,.

scalloped potatoes, cauliflower,'
pasta salad, fruit cocktail.

Thursday: Oven fried chicken,
m,ashed potatoes & gravy, carrots,
frUit slush, moon cake. .

Friday: Barbecue meatballs,
hashbrown casserole, oriental'
blended vegetable, Pacific salad,
Royal Anne cherries. .

Bishop to 'be elected

One.of the highlight~of the busi~

ness this year is the' election ofa
Bishop for tM next six years. Also
present for the Assembly will be
the :o~: Mark Hanson, Presiding
Bishop. of the ELCA who will be
speaking with the group twiCe. The
k~ynote speaker; the' Rev. Or.
Ba,rbara J;tossing, will be the Bible
Study leader and the preacher at

"Bound for Greater Things-Jesu,s.
Christ Transforms Livesl" is the
theme for the 15th, Synod Assembly
of the Nebraska Synod of the
Eyangelical Lutheran Church in
America meeting in Kearney this
Friday and Saturday. •Ther~ are
pre-assembly. eve~ts sc~eduled fOri
today, )'I'ith voting members meet-·
ing on, Friday and Saturday at the.
Kearney Events Center to conduct:
the busines~of the Synod.

Byron Heier, Jim Humniel, Don
and Dorrine Liedman, Dorothy
Wert and Pastor:. Bill Koeber ar~

representing Our.Savior Lutheran'
Church in Wayne as voting mem
bers in discussing and voting on'
issues before the Church.

Senior Center

Congregate
J ~ealMenu_

Child care is availaQle on site.
LWML members throughout

northeast Nebraska are gathering
"Gifts' from the Heart" to aid
Jefferson :aouse in Fremont and
also children in· the Gulf States
Region. "Gifts. from the Heart"
include supplies for babies, spiritu
al care, school, hygiene, crafts and
hair care. ;

On-site housing is available and
encouraged. Complete ~he conven~

tion registration and housing form
found in the LWML "Leaguer" or go
to the Nebraska 'District North's
w~b site wwW.nedistno-lwml.com
and print out these forms. They
should be sent to the respective
addresses shown On the forms. The
deadline for prl:l-registration is
Saturday, June 10!AfterJune 10,
the $10late fee will be added. On
site registratioll is also available.
All are invited to come and enjoy
the event.' .

"We joyfully anticipate seein.·g-
\ .' '

you'. in Fremont this June," said
Rhonda Sebade, Nebraska Di~trict
North . LWML / VP of
Communications.

The Lutheran Women's
Missionary League, with a mem
bership of over 250,000 is the offi
cial women's organization of 'rhe
LutheJ;"an Church-Missouri Synod.
The LWML focuses' on affrrming
each woman in her relationsI:J,ip
with. Christ to enable her to be in
ministry among the people of the
wqrld. For over 60 years, the orga
nization has been encouraging and
equipping WOmen to live out their
Christian lives in active lnission
ministries and to financially sup
port global missions.

PETERSON .,- Matt a:pd Erica
Peterson ofLincoh,l, a son, Calvin
Matthew,5·1bs., 13 1/2 oz., born
April 28,2006. Grandparents are
Garry and Nancy Stoltenberg of
LhlColn and Cap and Nana
Peterson of Wayne: Great-grand-'
parents are Joan~. Proett and
Loren arid Joann Stoltenberg, all of
Wayne.

New
'Arrivals _

·~alad~ •
'-Monday:.,Chicken Waldorf
-Wednesday: Cobb Salad
eFritjay: GrHled Chicken Salad

Small Side Salads
are also available

~utheran Women~s Mi~sionary.

League,.to hold convention .

Localpia~o students
attend festiyals in' May

The' Lutherl;in Women's
Mis'siqnary League (LWML)
Nebraska District North will hold
its 33rd biennial convention June'
2g-24 at Hopkins Area at Midland
Lutheran Coneg~inFremont.

"Joy in Abundance" is the- con
vention theine based on the scrip
ture,verse froIJ:l1 reter 1:8b: "You
believe in Him and are fIlled with
an inexpressible and glorious JOY."
Members and guests of the LWML
Nebraska District North will be
experiencing much JOY at this con-
vention.

The keynote speaker and music
leader is Professor Jeff Burkart.
Dr. Burkart is a nati~nallyknown
auth()r, .dramatist, musician and
teacher and is Associate Dean for
~hristian Ministry and ?rofessorof
Educational ." Medial
Communications '. at Concordia
University in St. Paul. .

Gary Thiefi from Mission Central
will give attendees an update froln
the mission fields. Dr. Robert
Scudieri, Lutheran' Society of
Missiology, will also be speaking on
mission and evangelism.Tl:le
national LWML representative to
the convention will be Beveriy
England. She .is the Public
Relations Director of the LWML.

Other highlights of theconven
tion are Vesper Service at the
Cross, Bible' study, c~lebration
Eucharist worship seryice,servant
ev~nt~, .... Young . Women
Representatives, selecting mission
grants and officers, banner pI;oces-'
sion and evening of entertainment
following the business session and
a Joyful Juart - all at Midland
Lutheran College. .

Students of Mrs.. Marcile Uken take a written and aural theory
took part in the Nebraska Music test. ,
Teachers festivals. , . Marta Pulfer played in Division

Ben Bruflat, son of Alan and 1A and received a rating be II:.
Madge Bruflat and Sawyer Jager, Elisabeth Torres played in p' I- . t- . - d '
son of Huck arid Chris Jager,took Division 1A and received arating of re-app Ica Ion perlo OpenS
part' in the festival held at i I. ~ 'h' t f' d
Hastings on May 6.. Sawyer Jager played in pivision ~or en ancemen .' un. grants

Jaco,b and Marta Pulfer, son and . 2A and received.a ,rating of I.' " ,
dap.ghter of Kent and Jodi Pulfer Ben Bruflat played in Division A pre-application period for com- ~Www,psc.ne.state.us or by contact-
and Elisaheth TOrres, daughter of ,2B and received a rating of I. munities wishing to obtain grants 'ing the Comlnission by telephone
SamandHollY Torres took part in JacobPulfer played in Division from the second offering of the toll-free at 1-800-524-0017.
the festival held in Omaha on May 2B and received a rating of II. Nebraska Internet Enhancement'; Commission Att~rney Nichole
13.. / Ben, Sawyer and E.. ,I._~,s..a.,p.. e,t.h ~e.r..e. Fund (NIEF) opens JUne l'. ". UJ;lderhi\l ~aid .. pre-applicatioJ,l~ .

• . .• TN. 'I -. .' • 'f, Th N b k P bl' S - r_ i~obJd 1)" ''acce rtedtnrou h' se- t: '1
:J}~FU,afh!f.s~'are~;e?,:,:~e~td(.pla! awar,ded.meda!lIf.p~1J.leir)"a..tipg~.; e. "-;e, ~asU~i, .. P;j~, t,,~fV!£~, 'Hi " _.,ft ';" p,-: ". ~ _.,p.,
two.' ..mem.·.onz.ed. i!leces from diffe..r- All'stude,nts pa!;l,sed tbejr wP.tten CommIssIon' announced that the ~th the formal, applICatIOn penol!
entperiods'of lliusic, piay scales, and aural theory test. . ,.~ fund w<iUidstarf 'tne' appllchtI6!':t .b~ginnipg Sept'.· 15. Pre-applica

Ma~ta Pulfer and' Elisabeth process with a pre-application'perl- titalS are required before an invita-
i. Torres were awarded special recog- od to determine whether potential tion to .suBlnit a formal application

nition certificates fot an ovtstand- projects inight be qualifIed for a is issued. .
ing theory score. grant to install or deliver broad- A timeline recommended by an

All students qualified for the band or other advanced telecom- advisory board and approved by
Sta~e Festival to be held .in munications products throughout the Commission calls for final
October. the state. awards for the new: grant period to

In the festival, a rating of I indi- be ma..de in January 2007.
cates an outstanding performance NIEF was established by the Six grants were awarded. in the
in nearly every detail. . 2001 Nebraska Legislature to give ,illitial NIEF offering to the City of

A rating of II indicates a few priority to high cost factors such as 'Chappell, Box Butte· County,
minor technical defects.' . . population scarcity and remote Cheyenne County,Dawes County

A rating of in indicates a perfor- geogr~phical locations. ~ shar,e. of ::and Nemaha County. The grants
mance with technical and musi4al the proceeds from public entltles . wereused to fmance projects rang
defects. .... . " that lease unused, dark fIber optics ing from construction and deploy-

A rating of IV indicfites a lack of principally funds ~IEF. The II)-axi- ment oflocal high-speed broadband
preparation of the musical perfor- mum amount.availa?le to succe~s- internet service networks to
mance. ' 'fulgrant apphcantsls $50,000. deploying wireless internet ser

Forms for the pre-application vices. to extend the range of high
period may be obtained online from speed internet services to rural
the Commission's website at areas.

Immanuel
ladies conduct

, • i

.May meeti:ng
The. Ladies· Aid of Immanuel

Lutheran Churchof Wakefield met
ori May 18.

Pastor Willie .Bertrand showed
the documentary entitled "Jesus
and Shroud of Turin." .

President Mrs. Lloyd Roeber con~
ducted thehusiness meeting. Eight
members answered roll call. The
lninutes wereread and the treasur
er's report was given.

Notes from Clara' Heineman,
Zone LWML Christian Growth
Chainpan,' anq. Carol RethWisch,
Zon~ LWMJ,. President, were read,
tha..nking the group for hosting the
Spring Workshop. .

Donna Roeber reminded mem
bers to bring haircare itemsfor the
LWML D~strictConvention ingath-
ering " .. ,1 . '.

TIle birthday of Bonnie Schrieber
was acknowledged...

Laura Winters and Beverly
Ruwe gave the Visiting Report.

A potluck lunchwa,s served;
'rhenext IIleeting is. scheduled.

.for Thursday, June 15 at 7:30p.m..
. ,':' ", ~'l:- -'i .',,', ',.".".

ill
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Evonne MIgnuson and Mae
Schwarlen.

The next eunion will be held in
2008 with tij~ following committee
in charge: ~orma Backstrom of
Wayne, M Dahlquist of Laurel,
Verdel Er . ofConcord, Suzie and
Marlen Jo son of Concord and
Joleen Krae er of Ponca.

The eveni g closed With the song
"God Be Wi h You Till We Meet
Again."

--Joifor ----

50%IOFF
and your teenager

IS P~BB'
fOJ the ummer.

Goldberg, now of Texas, ,andIr~ne
Magnuson, now residing in
Norfolk. They were remembered
with gifts and notes were read from
them aI;ld others who could not be
presen~. A moment of silence was
had in memory of those deceased
since the last'reunion in 2004.
Door prizes were awarded.
Special thanks was given to this
year's committee: ,Alvin Anderson,
Marie George, Ardyce, Jphnson,

.. ~ .
"

L

Over 9,500 locations worldwide.

(402) 833..5182
1020 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

HOURS: Monday - Thursday:
6:QO arQ .. 9:00 mil

. 11:00 am ~ 1:30 pn)
3:30 prn - 7:00 pm'

. Friday: 6:00 alp to 9:00 am
1l;00 ain to 1:30 pm'
3:30 pm to 6;00 piu

Saturday: 8;00 a.m. - 10;00 a.t)1.

Ardyce Johnson of Laurel, (*48)
and Ml;le Schwarten of Wakefield,
(*47), gave tribute to the first grad
uating dass . of 1931, Wymore

about the guest presept.
Special recognition' was given to

former teacher, Waldo Johnson of
Wayne (*31) who taught iJi the
Bristow, Dhwn, Concord and
Wausa, where the High School
Auditorium is named in his honor.

/

On hand for the presentation on Tuesda~\Vas.W~riside School Counsel~r Julie VolWiler,
Heather H~mminger -Service Delivery Director with the Red Cross, nd eighth grade
~lass president Kalin Koch presented Lori Carollo, Red Cross Executive irecto~witll the
check. School principal, Mr. Jeff Messersmith is ;'relaxing" in.front oft e group fo~ the
photo. . .

One of the main causes of
engine failure is not changing

the oil regularly. Now don't you
think it's time for a change?

.SummerSpeciall
8'1995. WithThisCoupon

, '

-5 qts. Bulk Oil*/ -Filter
*covers most vehiCles
GOOD THRU AVG. 15, 2006

Not good with any other offer or coupon

Concord News_~ ~ _
Suzie Johnson

,402-584-2693

ALUMNI '
BANQUET/ REUNION

The 75th anniversary Concord
High Alumni{ Banq.uet Reunipn
was held Saturday evening, May
27th, at the Student Union, Wayne
State College, with dinner in the
Frey ConfereJlce Genter.

Alvin Anderson of Wayne, (*class
of '50), welComed the' guests and

recognized. the Honor Classes 'of Ed d J r k h- hI d l' 1- '
'36,' '46," and '56. ' Evonf~, wa,r ' ones r~n 'S 19 ,Y as a ,y.,cate or c Ie,nt~
Magnuspn of Laurel, (*40), gaye \
the Invocation and led the singing The' financial:service firm tom line, accordingto the study. ment invest, entadvice and nnan-
of the table gra«e, "Be PresentA~' Edward Jones is among'the best ' "It is such an honor to be recog- cial serviCes fpr individual
Our Table, Lord." Marilyn Wallin advoca~s for its clien~s; ~ccording nized by oui' clie~ts," said invest- investors i~ the, U:nited .States,
ofWayne, (*47), was the pianist for to a study by an mdependent ment representatIve Ken Marra. Canada and the Uruted Kingdom.
the evening.", resea~chgroup.' , , , "As our fIrm has grown, its funda- Every aspect~,f the company's busi-

i Ed~ard, Jones was the highest- mentals have remained the same ness, from t' e types of investment
Georgia Addison of Laurel and ninldng brokerage named on the and will cont~llue to remain the, optionsoffe', to the location of

Peg Lutt of Wayne, sang musicai customer advocacy list, released sam!3'"We have principles' that, branch office, is designed to cater
numbers. They are th~ daughters May 22 by Forrester Research Inc. guide:us and a brand that distin- to individual investors in the com
of the iate George and Bertha an ingependent~esearchcompany guishes us. We must maintain om; munities ,in lwhich they live and
Vollhs of Concord. , tha,t id,entifie,,.8 a,nd analyzes tre,nds sing,le,-lll1,',n",ded, focus,' 0,n, doing work. Th,,e, fi~,llm's 9,00,0-Plus invest-

FolloWing the meal, the Swedish in technology and their impact on what's right for our clients." ment repres~tativeswork directly
Cleaning Ladies from Wausa, Mary' busin~ss.; , Ma"n,y to,'p-ra"ted,mms, the study With, m,ore t,,~~n,six millio.n clients
Lou Erickson and Corlyn Wilbeck, found, have a structural advan- to understa~e their personal goals
entertained the guests with This is Forrester's third cus· tage: they're priv~te.Edward Jones -~ from college savings to, retire-

"Swedish" jokes and comments tomet advocacy ranking. Edward is employee-owned. ' men.t ... -- . a..~ld crea.t.e.. '.'.long.. -te.rm
Jones' has'consistently landed at strategies fi r their investments

.----.---I-----~.. . , " - , , ...,'I' ' .• the top of the rankings for the past' "Without the currency of stock ' that emphas ze portfolio diversifi-
I ' three years, according to Forrester. shares to spend on acquisitions, cation and a uy~and~hold strategy.

, I Based on a survey of nearly (Edward Jones) is able to grow its Edward Jone embraces, the impor-
I ' 5,090 <:,on~U:mers, the rankings revenues organically, a testament tanceof bUl[ding long-term, face-

. I ~ rated 32 leading U.S. financial-ser- to the favorable economics of cw,,- -to.-face. reI.a.ti nShiP. s." with. clients.,
I 1(/':(; vices firms according to the key dri- tomer advpcacy," accordin'g to the helping the to understand and

I ~ ver of customer ioyalty: customer report. • make" sense of the investment
I ~. • advocacY. Customer advocacy is the 'The two Wayne Edward Jones options availfIe today.

" I perception oJ:1. the part of I con- investment representatives are: Edward Jo es is headquartered
I sumers that their financial-ser- ~eggie Yates at 375-4172 or Ken in St. Louis The Edward Jones
I vices fIrm does what's best for its Marra at 375~2354. inte.ractive , eb site is located at
I clients, not just the ~rm's own bot-) Edward Jones provides }nvest- wwvir.edwardJ nes.com .

• Winside school~ raise money for the :
I,' Nort~east Nebraska American R1d Cross
I' ,The WmsIde schools (grade 8 - o.n May 2~, the l?ighth gI:aclers Cross" as we

f
as ~ fir.st aid kit to

I' 12) recently collected fUJ;ld~ for the p.resented a check to represent~- keep in their chool.office. '
II Northeast Nebra~kaAmencan~d tlves from the Red Cross and m That afte noon, the eighth
I Cross. The combmed grades raIsed return th~y received a plaque that graders were treated to free pizza
I ; a total of $615.90, With .the eighth reads "The Winside School' is a donated by odfather's pizza in
:,. grade cla,ss alone coUectmg around HERO of the Northeast Nebraska Wayne in rec gnition of their great
., $200 of that amount. Qhapter o~ The American, R~d fundraising e orts. !,
J,..,
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" 800-713-9776 ' I ..~
2,13 West 1st St. - WaYT~e,'Nrrl:_______ ~ - .. E

armers &merchants'
" . ,

state bank of Wayne
321 MAIN STREET' P.O. BOX 249 Member
WAYNE NE 68787 • 402·375.2043 FDIC., ,

.,
$1,000 Minimum Balance Compounded Quarterly

PenaltY for early withdrawal
Annual Percentage Yield is accurate as of 5/16/06

OPTOMETRIST

Call 375·2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

,

Magnuso11
"

, ,

I Eye.,.Care, , ....

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

215 Wesf2nd St.
Wayne; Nebraska 68767

Telephone:375.~160 '
,

WAYNE "

VISION'
CENTER i

QR. DONALD E. KOEBER ". ,
OPTOMETRIST

Phorie37$-2020
313MalnSt. ,Wayne, NE

DENTIST

SU,NDAY,' JUNE 4, 2006-12.NQON
'.1 .. i nsl WILt RUN ~ RINGS ....

watchfor s 9 INSIDE .LARGE BUltDING
25th & CStreet ~ South SlouxClly, Nebraska

This is a very consolidated ad, call for detailed info

CONSTRUcnONlBLDG. MDSE.: MANY DOORS in each category
interior & exterior incl. solid & hollow core standard size; 8'oak solid; 7'
commercial glass fronts; bi-folds; door frames, garage door; several new
V2 moon framed wiJldo\ys; k,itchell &bath sinks; large selection ceiling &
f1uon~scent light units (vi;lrious sizes);2'x2' textured. ceiling tiles; large
metal expanding gate --;' MUCH MOREl.. '
OFFICE fURNITURE: Draftiilgta!>les wlchairs; wood, steel &computer
desks, plus NICE "stand-up' desk; manyswivel & stationary office chairs;
cubicle partition; several metal 2 & 4-drawer file cabinets .
HOUSEHOLD AJRNITURE - LIKE NEWI Couches, love seats, several mise.
chairs; coffee & end tables; dressers & night stands; super nice china hutch
& D.R. table wlchairs; brass bed frame w/mattress; baker's rack; $-pe.
patio set; entertainment c,enter; new Jennalr Stove, Maytag washer/
elee. dryer; ~assocks; much more! . .,' . \
MISC~ HOUSEHOLD & GARDEN: (Duplicates in every category):
Electric self-cleaning stoves; washer/dryer stack; gas & electric drYers; mise.
sewing machines; lots of mist. decor - brass, oriental, framed printS;
silk f1orals; records (45's); Lots of misc. kitchenware; NordicTrack exer
cise equip.; (2)110 windowAC units; several banquet tables; c.r. claw
foot bilthtub; storage cabinets & shelving; (2) 110 sm. tank air compres
sors; Patio tables &chilirs; Toro SIP mower; lawn spreaders; weed eaters;
golf clubs; TOYS: (3) KIDS bikes; Everlast heavy bag & speed bag; Many
mise. toys incl. riders; air hockey table; much more to be unpackedI
NOTE: Cathedral Style Framed Stained Glass Window (neelis minor repair).
1977 Ford aub Wagon 8-tyI., high miles; 1997 Dodge Ext. Cab Pickup

flmHI'filIHIRrfl'l.lfM'l.HfIQlilflll

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY ,

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, June 1, 2006

Wayne' 'lJenta{
. 'Cfinic ..
S.P. Be~ker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

Wayoe,Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889i";

MENTAL HEALTH

CO~MVNITY M~NTAL
. HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC' "
219 Main'-Wayne, :NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADe

Laticia Sumner, Counselor

'402-375-2468
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Good and choice earling steers,
$95 to. $110. Ch ice and prime
lightw~ight yearli g steers were
$100 to $120. G od and choice
heifer calves, $110 to $125. Choice
and prime lightwei ht heifer calves
were $115 to $135. ood and choice
yearling heifers, $ 0 to $105.

Grass & Hay .quipment
2003 CIH SCX 100 M/C 4 ft , .$17,275
19898370 CIH MlC 14 ft , $4,000
1991 8480 CIH Round Bier •••., •.$6,500
19938480 CIH Round B leI, ',' .•.$4,750
2003 CIH SCX100 M/C 1 ft. ~~~~d.$14,900
1997 4865 New Idea Rd. Baler; .•.$8,750
1998 4865 New Idea Rd, Baler ., ..$6,500
2004814 Hession Roun Baler , .•.Sharpl,
2004 Land Pride 9 ft. Dis mo•••••.$4,950

East Highway 35 ayne, Nebr.'
.402-375~ 166
1-800-477 2166

Ethanol Oper~ ors

Crop Insurance Divi ion
;, " ,

1:3 BioFu~ls-Me
flk/a Nebraska BioClean-M ad LLC

, .. " .....;,....;.---......:. ~ ,
---- L .

...•....................~

GRl?A~RIC
INSURANCE GROU

Most hailstorms last between thre and five
I .

minutes but can ruin a lifetime of h rd'work•
.Are your cl"()PS protected? You can i sure for
up to cash .val~ewi~h Great A erican's
(:ustomized Crop-Hail coveragel

"'FROM PROFIT m L~SS
IN FIVE MINUTES FLAT.

~
O. .' I Toll Fr.ee: 800- 69-0928

. Res. Wayne, NE: 402-375-3365

~

~~
Genoa, NE Dennis Dannelly • Deb Allefllann-Oannelly

Visit our Web Site at http://www.caseih.com ~••JllJ
Case IHand Case Credit ale re9,stered trademarks of Case Corporation !i~"o:,':"',: ,,; :> ,,~~

,
E3 BioFuels is building a newethan91 plant at Mead, N b., including
anaerobic digesters and a nutrient recovery facility to proc~ S waste from
the co-Iocateo feedlot. Sfart up of bio-refinery in late summ r2006, Hiring
operators, lab techs,& maintenance mechanics. Call 40 -62~-5021 ,or
contact tlie nearest Nebraska Workforce Development Offie.

'#"~ ..'
IMlaland
~'__"~'..

EQUIP INCWAYNE

The stocker and feeder. sale was
held ThursdilY at. the Norfolk
Livestock Market. The market was
steady.

.Good and choice steer calves,
$110 to $145.' Choice and prime
lightweight calves, $100 to $115.

'.
problem is' eitherin the power unit plants were identifjed and the fea-
or in the p~mp dr bot~. Causes, for sibiHty ofk~ng' repairs beyond
poor pump pepoflIlance include: . the field adjustments were ~alcu~
pump d,esigris that are poorly 1 la~d. On some pumping plants,
matched. to the Job they are cur- the potential savings in energy
rently doing (perhap$ the operator ,costs from major repair or even
has sWitched from gated' pipe to a . replacement of ~he. pump would
center' pivot sprinkler or a high pay for itself in only a few years.
pressure to a lower pressure sprin~ Caution! . Impeller adjustments
kler package), pumps' that had . to' pick up a bottom seal must be
worn impeller vartes i and/or inter~ performed. by, a ql),alified person
nal seals as. a result·, of pumping, who knows how. to calculat~ the
sand .' or impeller~ that. were not ' li~eshaft. elongation that occurs
pr()p~rly adjUstedwithin the pump ,when the pump is operating under
DowIs. . . load. Great harm can be done to

, 'the pump if the' impellers are
Makingadjustment~. '. improperly adjusted.' Do not

In recent 'pumpingplanf tests, attempt to adjust the impellers
58 percent were' deterinined to " yourself unles~you know how to
potentially benefit from adjust:. . account for line shaft elongation
ments. Adjustments made ~ith a \, based.on. your particular impeller
wrellch in the\ neldeitq~.r to. th.e~ moge,l, "li:ne$h~f( qil;lmet,er,and
~~~he or PUIPP ~kbo~h f~f1i!~~~{i.,;. ~e~gth..,~~d.tp.e 1.9t~ ?Nl~~h.~ fU,mp
14percent avera~~ S!i~l~#iep~f;,J IS procfucmg. '" ..... '":..., ..L~
gy ~osts compared to theinitJal,te~t' ,!ohn May can be reached by
results. An equally in\pqifap.t ph?ne, at 4~2-329-4821or by email
result was inefficient pu;mpipg at Jhay2@uW.edu

who '. was Minnie Pearl. sounded dollS, .&nd last week's article abou~

very 'authentic. Curt Jeffries made' thethings'they' are doIng iIi Iraq .
a darling Ji.m.Jny Hendrix~ and the was inspiring. I love the corn sti'J,lk The .Norfolk Livestock Market
Andrews Sisterswere easy to listen logoi··.· . .... ." . . .'. ': h~d' a run of 561 fat cattle at
to. '. . '. '\ . . ..' ..; Ffid~y's sale. . . . .'

'J.'he su~port tpe cqmmunity hl;l.s Ow N'eprasb bas~ba,11 1;eanl' is. . The market was, $1 to $1.50 high-
shown the 189th has been treInen~ wearing flag patches from agrotip er on steers and heifers. Cows were

of supporters in Iraq. I try to focus steady.. .
on th~' pO$itive things about this. Strictly chojce fed steerS, $82 to
endeavor, because .there are ~er- $$5.50. Good and choice steers, $80
tainly plenty of negatives. to $82. Meditun and good steers,

. We were thrilled by t4e perfor~ $77 to $80. Standard steers, $68 to
lIlance ofthegirls'3200 relay fro~ $'74: Strictly choice fed heifers, $82
Wiilsid~ at State Track. Runilipg to $85.60. Good arid choice heifers,
that fBi; that fast, takes a lot of ~ta~ $80 to $82. Medium 'and good
mina, 'and training, and coopera~ h~ifers, $77 to $80. Standilrd
tion. As usual, one day there was. heifers, $68 to $72. ,

. HOT, and one day wasiainy. You Beef cows, $48 to $52. Utility
. canjustaboutliIways plan On both.' ..,

We've been having r~ at inteI'~
vals, and everytp.mg looks lovely
arid'gree~. But that hot Wind over
the weekend' makes' us think abo~t
wha~ milY 'be' .cOining.. Memorial. . .~~,~...
Day is past; summer isoflicially cows, $50 to $55. Canners and cut
here. Bring on the RegionalslGo' ters,$42 to $50. Bologna bulls, $60
Big Red!. . .. . . " ',. to $65.

,. ~ r

calls for. For example, ~ pumping
plant operating at 70 percent ofth(!
NPC ill only producing 70 percent
of the useful work it should for the
energy itis consul:hing.'
Nebraskatest results

. lINUs mos.t recent statewide
1. p~mpingplant effiCiency study

tested 165 pumping plants. Of
those 165, 85 percent of the pump
ing plilnts were found to use more
energy pel' unit bfwork than would
l:>eexpec~d bythe NPC with a few
using about twice the energy they . . .

sh~:~thepei-formance~atingsof; Bake 'N'Ta:ke project .
all 165 pumping plant tests in the The City Slickers & Country Mixers 47H Club ~ecentlymet
study were tallied, the average and did a Bake 'N' Take project as well as making tray
pumping plant in. Nebraska was favors for the hospital and Meals on Wheels. Memb~rspic
found to be using 130 percent as
much energy as it would if it were tured include, front row, left to right, Heath Greve, Martha
operating at the NPC. . Mitiku and Hannah Mitiku.:Ba~k row, ,Henry. Greve,
Causes. Jessica, Kranz, Michelle Jarvi, Shannon Jarvi and Jordan
Wh~n the efficiency ofa pumping Alexander. ' Not' pictured, Victoria Kranz and J aci .

plant is not what it should be, the Alexander. .,

motorola \1266
camera phone

,$4999 ;

Mso last week, I recei~ed the
DVo ~f the WSO show;. what a
hoot! i think LoweIlJohnson made
a perfect Bob H0x:>e, and thela!iy

Oh,' yeof l~ttle' faith! ,The
Husll:eis came through the Big 12
to~~mentjust fin~UntiI the fu1al
game. And, they have another
NCM ,bid, with hom~ field advan~

tagJ: '~ust goes to show, I ~on't
mow' anything about baseball, (or
basketball, or football.) But I thinlt
we wer~' all pretty discouraged
there,for awhile. ", ,

Friends I from Orlando are here
for theholiday weekend. Husband
happens to be from Kansas. So, of
course, he enjoyed Sunday'sgam,e.
We had t!> watch it in th~ loun~e?f
the Chances R oecause they were
here for 'otir fiftieth' class 'reunion
and.. we were m~eting in York.
Tough vElnv:e! ... I actually watche<J
twod,ifferent Memori.al day cere~

nioni~s int'Yodifferent ceme1;eri~~
,thi~ we~kend, which. is a f'rrs~ for
me.

work (water hOrsepower-hours,
whp-h) 'one should reasonilbly
expect to achieve in the field 'lor
each unit of energy consupled by Ii .
pUmping plant. ,

In a pumping plant test, the
technician measures total head,
(lift phi~ system pressure), flow
rate (ga,llons per minute), and tate
o(energy consumption. These four.

trrfgdtion Field Day planned.todisCllS'S efficiency

motorola v262

'FREE
with 2~year agreement

go one better

, CELLULARONE
a\~thQrI;:ced de:Jler

WIRELESS,
.SOLUTION ,
117 MainSt~ Wayne NE
. Chris462~518·0898

,/

The price of irrigation diesel fuel' mel;ls~emeP.ts are used. to calc'u~
has'risen about 70 percent in the late the Pl'lrformance of the partic

. past tvvo years with prices for other' ular pumpin~ plant. Finally,. the
fossiI i fuel energy sources rising performance of the pumping plant
more or less in proportion to diesel. is compared to the Nebraska

Now is the time to take a hard Performance Criteria and is given
look at the efficiency ofy0111' pump- . a performanceratirig, expressed as
ing plants to identifY' and correct' apercentage of the NPC. A rating
those that are wasting energy; oflOO percent indicates that tlie

An Irrigation Field Day will be pumping plant is. operating as,
held on Tuesday,June 13starting expected. A rating below 100 per
at noon With afree lunCh. The fiel<i c~nt fridicates the pumping plaritis
day is at the intersection of 85.9 using more energy for thevvork
Road and· 548. Avenue north of that it is doing than the criteria
Pierce.Topics covered will be a live . " . . ,
pump efficiericy test (discussed

. below), how to save on pumping
costs, irrigation scheduling to save

, wat~r, evapotranspiration and crop.
watir. p.se: Call .. the UNL Pierce
Coup~ Exterisi?n offi~e for more
info~matb~'p:J-P2-32..~-~~~t.:'~~·.i·::~,::';tW

r&:;~ii~~~rd~J2~~~<:;·jV~~\, .'
M?st irrigation ..'in I Nebras~a

depends on groundwater as \ the
water source and usesmulti-stage,
vertical' turbine punips. ,The
UniVersity of~ebraska has field
tested hundreds of pumping plants
overt,peyears. Based oli these fiel<J
tests and laboratory tests of engine
efficiency, UNL has developed the
Nebraska . Pumping Plant
Nrformance Criteria (NPC);' This
criteria states the amOUl1t of useful

ill
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in ,Tri·"
'Expo_

will be the SP helit;opter, bomb
robot and Major CriIne .Unit.
Other displa .s include the Mercy
Air Care '( C)' helicopter;' K-9
search 06dbury" County
Command' ost, Nebraska Law
Enforcement Intelligence Network
EqUiPmenjt(NE-LEI.N), .Safe-~
Secure Tec .ology an,d a FIre urnt.

, .' .
. .'

Those at nding the two-day
Expo inclullaw enforcement,
EMS, Healt .' & Human Services,
Fire Depart ents;: dome~tic vio-
lence ad.vo, ates, inve.sti.ga.t.o.rs,
county atto ney's, LB·1l84 team
members, C T team m~mbers, and
CISM team embers.

NSP ·to particip'at
State Public Safet
~ Internet crimes against children
ailg accident reconstruction are
just two of the topics to be dis
cussed during the 2006 Tri-State
Public Safety Expo, June 2 ang 3.
. Sponsored- by the Nebraska
State Patrol, South Dakota
Highway Patrol and Western Iowa
Tech Community College, the two
day Expo will take place beginnlng
at 8 a.m" on the campus ofWestern
Iowa Tech Community college in
Sioux City, Iowa.

Preseiltations and demQnstra
tions will be provided on the latest
tool~ available from the Tri-State
area. .;\mong the items on display
from the Nebras.ka State Patrol

• LEADERSHIP' VISION' COMMITM.

Train Service Perso
ICareer path to locomotive Engineer) ..

Earn up to $40,000 first year and $75,000 in f .ture years.

UNION PACIFIC
North America's largest railroad is a high tech,' Fortune 20 ~ompany in a growth
mode. This makes us an excellent place to start and grow y ur career,

Train Service Personnel safely move trains in the yards and ver the road. Climb '
ladders to board freight cars, operate track switches, inspec cars, and US!! radio
communications to control train movements, 11lis is NOT apical 4o-hour a
week opportunity. Train service employees work full-time; eekends and.
holidays on an "on call" basis, 24 hours a day, seven days a week, T[lJvel is
required and employees may be away from home several d ys at'a time, The
abilily to work "on-<:all" is mandatory.

Union Pacific offers a competitive compensation and benefit

We have num~ro~s opportunities: .
• Operations. Management Training Program
• Train Dispatching .

'.'" j :. Diesel Mechoni¢ & EleclrlCiailll"lr;
" ••,rmckp!iyer~(H:>;;,tIGlr,t ",sJl.S:j \lf1i2IJQH 'l,rlJlin Ser. ice,: ",'!

" To start or grow youi'c;;iee~, 'apply ohlin' cit: II ~ .. :"';' 0; ;:;"
, wwW.!:.p.com· . "," " " '.,:, ." ..l'

Select "Jobs at up· then. "View Position·

BUI~DINGAMERICA" '.,

An Equdl Opportunity Employer

'~:
___ MDS

Pharma Services
621 Rose Street, Lincoln
www.mdsps.com '
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Destiny; Frank, Dorothea Benton, stupidity; Kennedy, Edward J.Iloore, ~ DVDNHS: Indiana Jones aildFrances, A Yi ar in the World: joUr-
Full of Grace; Harris, E. Lynn, I America back on Track; Carroll, the Temple of Doom; Nl;lture's Fury ney of a' assionate t;aveler;
say a Little Prayer; four books by James, House of War: the Pentagon National Geographic; Wallace and Williams, R~ a, If the Creek Don't
UAmour, Louis, Dark Canyon, and the disastrous Rise 9f Gromit; Legends of the Fall; Best of Rise: my life ut West with the last
Fallon, Shalako"Taggart. American Power; Connelly, the Travels in Europe: France; Ice Black Wido of the Civil War.
. Also, Macomber, Debbie, Michael, Crime Beat: a decade of Princess; Sahara; The Godfather; Parentin Cotner: Smith,

Susannah's Garden; McKiernan, covering cops and killers; Swanson, EarthSea.' Timothy C" rashproof your kids:
Dennis,. Once upon an Autumn James L" Manhunt: the tweJve-day BCD/CAS:Leonard, Mike, The make your een'a sirl"er, sJ.IlaI1er
Eve; ;M:ichaels, Fern, The Jury; chase for Lincoln's killer; Junger, Ride of our Live~; Keillor, Garrison, driver. . " . ...\
Mitchard, Jacquelyn, Cage of Sebastian, A Death in Belmont; ItS Only a Show; Patterson, James, Non-fictijn: King, Larry (edited
Stars; Mosse, Kate, Labyrinth; Gilbert, Sara D" The Unofficial Beach Road; Reilly, Rick, .Shanks b.y), M... Y. D..a... a.. n.d Me.. :.··..life less~.ns

. Overholser,Stephen, Night Hawk; (Guide to . Managing Eating fOfNothing. learned .'. f o:ql .my, fath~r;

Patterson; James, Beach Road; Disorders; Chilton's Import Car. CD:O'Donnell-McC~rthy Armstrong,' Karen,.The Great
Quick,Amanda, Second' Sight; . Repair Manual, 1990-94; Berkus, Trumpet and Organ Duo,' The TranSformat~'6n:.the .heginning', of
Russell, Mary' Doria, A Thieadof Nate, Home Rules: transform the Trumpet's. Lofty Sound. our religiou... '. trad.it.ions;.··. M.e.y.er,
Grace; Sanford, John, Dead Watch; place you live into a place you love; Nebraska: Fischer, Steve, When Joyce, Look Great, Flilel Gr~:at;
Tuttle~ Lisa, TheSilvef Bough; Starmer, Anna, The C9lor Scheme the Mob Ran Vegas. Albright, M delein~', Korbel, 'fhe
Tyler, Anne, Digging to America. Bible; Kerouac, Jack, Book of Biography: Greene, Bob, And. Mighty and the Almighty: reflec-

Large Print Fiction: Coben, Sketches; Worlds to Explore: clas- You Know You Should be Glad: a tions on Am rica, God and world
Harlan, Promise Me; two books by sic tales of tr,avel' and adventure story of lifelong friendship; Mayes,. affairs.' . '" .... "'(
Patterson, James, Beach Road and frpm National Geographic. . .
Mary, Mffiy. ..' Also, ;Hutchinson" Kay Bailey,
J~venile: Piikey, Dav, Ricky American Heroines: the spirited

Ricotta's Mighty Robo~ vs. the women who shaped our country;
Stupid Stinkbugs from Saturn: the War Stories III: the heroes who
sixth robot adventure; Heiligmail, defeated ~tler; Sallah, Michael,
Deborah, Fun Dog, Sun Dog; Tiger Force: a true story of men

, Schwartz, ,Amy, Begin .l3.t the and war; Philbrick, Nathaniel,
BegiI;l.ning: a little artist learils ,Mayflower:. it story of courage;
about '.life; Sturges, Philemon, Phillips, Kevin P" .American
Waggers;· Milmani Isaac, J Hidden Theocracy: the peril and politics of
Child; two books by AbbOt, Tony, . radlcal religion, oil, and borrowed

. Questror tpe Queen and The Tow~r, p;l.OJ;ley in" the 21st century;
of the ElfKing; Betancour, Jeanne, Brookiser, Richard, What would
Ponies on Parade; two books by the founders do? Ow questions and
Campbell, Joanna, Shining's: answers; Kehret, Peg, The Ghosts
Orphan and Sierras Steeplechase; Grave; Rose, Malcom, Framed; two
Phillips, Louis, Haunted Hou~e books by Cole, Stephen, Prey and
Jokes; Erickson, John, 1'pe Case of Wounded; Hills, Tad, Duck &
the Tender Ch~eping Chickies. Goose; Haas, Jessie, Hoofprints:

Also, LeWIS, Magiie, Morgy horse poems; Prelutsky, Jack, The
Coast to Coast; Delaney, Joseph, Beauty of the Beast: poems from
Revenge of the Witch; Stossel, the 'animal kingdom; Sturges,
John, MYths, Lies and downright Philemon, Waggers.

i

"

Circle of Quilters; CAild, Lee; The',
Hard Way; Coben, Harlan, Promise
Me; Davidson,' l)iane Mott, Dark
Tort; Dickey, Eric Jerome, Chasing

,Please call 605-665~1l22to', schedule. an appointn1ent
w'ith Board Certified Dermatol,ogi$t, JamesW. Young, D:O.

~. . ,

.,The Wayne Herald, Thursday, June. 1, 2006

.< pdeling off the layers may come withsllmmer'swarmth,butit'salso;:tF1~

.' fO,r ch~nge~in your, ski~.M9Ies ari<i any q~eition~ble a;~ls~n ybur sJ}

. . by a board-certifi~d dermat~l~gist wh~ ~ah dete.r~

c~ncero\ls' and ne~q.trea#ent.Ou.r dermatologist i:1~' ,...r~~.-.·
. !' , . , .

.selecting sun Prot~ftion;',a~~ also. help with hair and naildisor
. , <,' '\',;' .

. Before you head infp the 'summer, firsftake care of your skin by. .
' ") " " .'" ~". ,',. '.;.\.' , . i,. " ..' '. '.. ' I . ". ' ,

finding'someone whQ's serio,Us, about your dermatological medical ..
, •• • ". < ",

,":?'ind stirgic~J care. Np'Y is the time to chtck your skin ~nd discus~'
l,;,,' ,I .. 'C • ': "

\:

\

Newb'ooks are ill at WaynePubli~Lib
<' ' • "".' ,',

6C

A J;lumber of new books are.. in at
, the Wayne P-q.blic LibrarY. The list.
include~:, Fictio~: Box, C.J., In .'
Plain Si~t; Chiaverini, Jeimifer,

:1

II "ill
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MaJin

IKES

...... .LJLjL·...,g:SI1opper '
• i -.'.!;'.i:,' '.'

114 ain~ w~yn;e:',,"
40 -375-2600 ..·

- SE Certified' ,j

-Camplet Car & Truck Repair
-Wreck r -lires e Tune-up;
_. -C,Om u~~rOiagnosi$,

H

VEHICLES

,.t'\'4!!!!
; .' ~l!hc good Ijmc~ roll.

'~ ONDA
, . '():ml,e: '. :{;uzlh US.

efJIotorc cles -Jet Skis
-Sn wmobiles

,
: ,'419 NJaln'Street Wayne
'.' phon :"375-4385. . .

,1'_,;
"

- . .... . . 'A I.. .

Annual Price OptiO'n is'Qu~ newe t budgeting'
tool. It locks in your ~ost p"~r thetmfornatural
gas from Nov. 2()06~Oct. ~Ob7. Ga costsacc.Ount
f~r up to 80% of your bill~

y:'.'(' . . . :..j.,. ' ,;:'1'/
'Aquila'delivers safe, reliabl~ naturaga~ service'::'
an~ is developiJignew c~oicesfor successf~ny
m~,naging your energy bill~ ,
~ .: - .. - .- ~. " ~' . .: . ' , ': "'! -:

SE~\TICES'

Lathe & Mill Work; .
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

.. FaJjri~atiQn

24 Hr. Service- Portable Welder
Pivot Bridges & ~teel Feed BunkS

Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;
8 am·- Noo!! Sat.

After Hours - 369-0912 '
320 W 21st St., 1 mi North.&

1/8 West of Wayne.

Darrell ,Fuelberth - Broker"". ""
(402) 375-3205

·Dal$ Stoltenberg - Broker
. (402) 585·Aq04

. Amy Scl1weers - Agent
(402) ~75-548~

Mt-d~
EXCHANGE
PARTNERS
V1fW w.,,~ ••• ~ '''axclil t a. F-"

· 112 WEST 2ND STRE!;:T. BBBb
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
\ WAYNE, NE; 68787 . -r
· .' - OFFICE: 315:2134. MEMBER

80Q-457-?134 .

REAL ESTATE
~ ;"'J '. '.',i r~ '.,

r l'

, ~"-:\;:' 1 ,,: \~':";"':!-'----"""--if-----..;....;---'+---....;.,

Join,"the tentury Club
! I • • . . .

Are-you 55 .... .;,
or, 'better1'~

Free personalized
· checks.

No charge 011
· money orders.

No charge on
traveler's '

. checks.
Special travel

'offers.

fII
· .The State National .

Bank 8t Trust Company
." Wayne, NE 6~787 • (4~2)3~5-1130

Tbe Wayne Herald, Tbursday, J1ll1e 1,20 6,

RENI
For All

Tour
Plumbin,

Needs
Contad: .

PLUMBING

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, ,Nebraska

Ji.m$pethma~

37S~4499

WE STRIVE FOR
QUALITY SERVICE

J

• Plumbing .',
- Drain Cleaning

- Trenching &
Backhoe Work

SPACE
\FOR

206 Main. Wayne, HE • 402·375·33&,
Quality RepresentatIon

For Over 48 Years!

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

l'AI!!!~~T
R4sty Parker,

Agent'

104 West Second Wayne
·375-4718

Auto, Home,
life; Health

\

Kathol&
Associates P.C.

IN5UIANCI. . e

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there."

INSURANCE

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

'- Independent Agent

111 West Third St. Wayne
3'75~26%

,-Auto ~Hom(f-L;fe
-Health .. -Farm

" 402-375-3470
118 W. 3rd 81.

ACCOUNTING

. Complete'
·Ins.urance Se1"Vices

-Auto ,Home -Life
-Farm -Business -Crop

~
.. ~.·1.~ FlrS:n~:::.on"c~
. :11~ " Agency

. .
Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
~03 Main - Wayne 375-2511

Northeast Nebra
Insurance'

.---- ~ency

, Stephanie Mohl of Wayne gradu- July after a siX-year term' as presi-
'.' ated from Apgustana College dur- dent. ". .. "

ing commencement exercises on Rev. Dr. David Tiede, president
, M;ay 21, at, the SioUx F~lls Arena.' emeritus at Cuther Seminary, was

She received'a Bachelor of Arts the'. comme~tement speaker' and
degree i~ Psychology. i' received the~ DoctorQf Humane

. P:t:esideIl~ Bruce Halverson car- Letters Degree. Helen Mads~Il of
ded out 'tine of his final official SioUx Falls, who along with her'
functions of the school year, confer- late husband, Lou Madsen, provid7
dngdegreeson the 374 participat- ed the naring gift for the Madsen
ing members of the Class of 2006. Center, received the Friend of
Halverson, a 1966 graduate of Augustima AW1;ird for her generous
Augustana, is retiring at the end of support and loyalty to Augustana.

M()orhea'd Cu\fu,ral Center Scholar~hipgo~stoJenn
. _ .;,~<:' :'_:;.~i:',I' 'r _:;,.-.;", :""" !',:-""·,i. .;" ,. ,",:,'. '..: ; , .', ,l" ~ .-:" .1 "';,',~ "i-r,' ;'!-'.""';:~'__ ".:;··.F 't 'r~.. :!':c~;{.~": '\,'",)

'This ye'iu's winner" of the of the Loess Hills, located at ient must reside within Monona ficient in on of the following areas:
; Mo<?r~ea4 Gult~r!il Cente~'s$500 " Moorhead; ,Iowa" is a non-profit. County, although the stude~tlna.r ;rnl,l~JC, art, drama, speech, or
, scholarship is Jenna Mann.' Jenna . organization de,:oted to. the art, attend any high sChool in the area. English, in luding writing and

plans to' attend Wayne State history and culture of the Loess This year's winner is a senior at composition while attaining a
Gollege at Wayne, where she will Hills of Western Iowa. ... . West Monona COITmlunity Schools grade point a\>-erage o( 2.75 or
major in pre-pharmacy. She ~s the .; Each y~ar MCCpresents a:schol- . in Onawa. . . above. Also di~l,lir~dwasf\ short
daughter of Terry andJ"anet Mann,' arship to a graduating sellior who . essay j;lbout how participatlOIl in
of the rural Castana, area. .•. will be at,tending atwo or four year Scholarship .' requirements one. or more 'ofthe listed activities

The Moorhead Cultural Cenfur' school upongradu1;ltion. The recip" include having l>~eha:ctive'andpro- ,hasenrich~ ItJ}e stude.nt'~ life;>'
·1'. ' . - .-", It- -: J "-,.;:, _, .' . ~,

·lVIo~rgraddatestfonl
Atigust'ana!,'College.

. ,

DRIVERS: O/OS· company" drivers look~
ing for a company with high standards,
work in a family environment, with high
productiolil & gets you home weekly?
Then contact FremontContract Carriers,
'1-800-228-9842 ext. 106 or www.fcc
inc.com.

q)OMIX(r) FEED supplements is 'seek~

ing dealers. Motivated individual with cat
tle c

knowledge Cilndl comm'unity ties.
Contact' Terri @ ~00-870

0356!ttonso@loomix.c·om to find out if
there is adealership opportunity in' your
area.

OWNER/OPERATORS: Full time & tem
porary. I.T.L. Tanklines will train owner
operators to pul! tank trailers. High rev
,enue per mile, fuel surcharge. Call Brian
@ 800-728-2675. .

DRI\(ERS NEEDED: Dedicated Midwest
lanes~ Frequent home time; Competitive
wages and benefits. One year experi
ence needed. . Call 800-775-2755.
Dahlsten Truck Line, Inc, Since 1946.

CORN AND soybean opera,tionhas open
ing for experienced, motivated individual
to assist in crop production; equipment
operation, maintenance, irrigation.
References required. Send to Trl-SAg,
Box 95, Merna, NE 68856.

COMPANY DRIVI;RS .&' ClOps: Pay,
choices, benefits, Grand Island offers the
best: Competitiv~ pay~ ~utstanding bene.'
fits. 'Late model equipment. CDL..
NCleah MVR Req. 6 months experience.

.865-472-9347. www.giexpress.com. .
I • . ,

COMPANY. DRIVERS &. % wanted to .
, pul! flatbeds, vans, and .hoppers. Weekly
. settlement, fuel & drive to own truck pro
gram. For more information call Jamie at
308-962-7248 or 308-.962-4681.

DRIVERS-REe;:FER: . ,Average
$1,294/week. No experience? . On the
road training available, Late' model

,assigned' equipment. Great benefits.
800-771-6318.

Distinguished club
Nebrask~~IowaKiw~nis Divison ~ecently r~cogni~ed the
Wayne Kiwanis· Club... as '" a distinguished Club~

'Distinguished Club honors are awarded to Kiwanis Clubs
". _. " ".-, ,. . '." I

}'ThQ have over the year ~chieved.~ bigh level of accom~
l>lishments~ Fewer, than ,10 Clubs hl the Nebraska-Iowa
Divi~i(mreceived this award this year. Pictured above, let'(
to right,. Jennifer Phelps received Distinguished Club
Secret~ryaJ,1dJill, ~weetlandr~ceivedDistinguished Club

..President. The Wayne Kiwanis Club meets every noon at
:racos-n.-MQre.

\ t'-'

BANKRUPTCY:' FAST relief from credi
tors. Statewide filing; Affordable rate$.
Call Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.
www.steffenslaliv.com. We are a debt
relief agency, which. helps peopll;i file
bankruptcy under the bankruptcy code.

'$7,0001 Foreclosures, HUD, bank repos
sessions and morel . Homes available
now from $7,0001 Financing referrals
available. Fpr listings call 800-385~4006,
ext. 0981. .

ALL CASH candy route.!' Do you' earn
$800 in a day? Your own local candy
route. In<;ludes 30 machines and candy
all for $9,995. 1-888-755~1356..

$$CASH$'$ IMMEDIATE cash for struc
tured set,lements, Cilnnuities, law suit,
mortgage note$ . & cash flows. J.G.
Wentworth - #1 1-800-794-7310.

ADOPTION: A loving married couple
wishes for a newborn. to share our happy
hom~. I;xpenses paid. Please call LaLi~a
& Ken,800-571-4988.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDES
""ti,'

ATTENTION "ADVERTISERSI Fqr
$195/25 wor~ classifi~d you can adver
ti$a in OVElf 170 .Nebra!;>ka newspap.ers.
For more information contact your local
newspaper or ca\I.1-8QO-369-2850.

> - • • ,J,

EXPERIENCE' LIVING" 20 minutes from
New york City; Two positions opefl for
Iive~ir tElache( lil1d nanny.! We' offer
salary, travel and educationopportlJnities.
Mother is South Dakota native. Call 605
224-2454 or 973-994·3676.

$500 pOLIce impoundsl Cars, trucks
and SUVsfrom $50Q. Hondas, Clievys,
Jeeps, AC,uras and much morel For list
ing call tlOQ-426,-9668 ext. N673.

'. '. t.· .'. ..'
HOT. TUB bUYE:lrs, buy direct from manu-
factures, ~ava $1,OOOto$1,500. 20 mod
els: $2,495 to $4,995. We deliver. For

· sale pril;:es, specifications anda $100
· rebate coupon,: Call 1:800-869-0406,
Town Ceoter, Showcase, 27th &. "0"
Street, Lncoln. goodlifespa.com..

• ~ : '.", ' 1 .':. ,

'~igma Be~a'Detta members
fnduct~d,at Wayne State
(. " • ,I

I.'
f" i. .... . .:.. .. • \

Sixte,en students, .two faculty! honor students who have attained
administrati~e'Eltaff and one hon; superior records in bU:siness pro
or!iry member. were inducted into grams hi schools and colleges with
Sigma Beta Delta. international regional accreditation•.." .
honor soci~ty ihbu'sih~flS,manage;' . Students are selected based upon
ment and administration on the theircl~ss ranking in the top 2,9
Wayne State College campus at the percent, good moral character and
close of the'semester.Inducted endprsement by facllltYJ?embers.
frpmWayne, wa~ Dale P. }fanllen. Th~ chapter also awards honorary

Sigma Beta Delta was efltab-· membership to people of outstimd
yshed .in 2003 at Wa~ne State to ing accomplishment. A distin

guished group of Dien and women

·,L·'.i.,''··e'..·.. 'g'. ·.·a'! .. l are adq.ed to the Sigma Bet~ Delta
" roll of honorary members every .

"year; .' Their service and success

'·'.N.

'

.,·.'... · .. 0't'.1-.ee"s' benefit 'soci~ty and' their profes-
sional and personal lives serve a.s

ii ;' NORTHEAst NEBRASKA models for members. l

;~ JOINT HOUSING AGENCY Sigma Beta. Delta,membership)r,~

t~ Th . N"rthPU.BtLINC HbEARklNG
J
'!: =H _. Pcrovidespte~o~itionf~r allif~tdime .. ~ ·.::'('~i' :t' ';;'::ci.'..f"'i, ,.,' i";", .'.:,:,,"".:: ,"ic·.:.·.·..·..:.~.•,.,..·.:-

Jrgen;y isoUp;a~~g tti~~":EjtCYA~~ini~~:i!~L th~;~06 ~~~~~~;:::~~:~t~f t~:ii'~\)c~C';··:·"·"e'··'.',jr"·~I'·':.I'''I'\I'·ie··/'~d:<!·/i. !;;.
~'an .m comRhance Will) lhe QLJahly H~usmg ,.• -' .
<lJl~ Work ~esponsibility Act of 1998. It Is avail- . ~o~al SIgma Beta Delta chapter. He
a,blll for review at the Agency's. Office. located at . Joms other honorary members who P bI-
$uite 401,507 7th Street, Sioux City, IA from include' DaVid Ley, 2005 honorary . U· Ie'
6;0,0 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. . ..... . . . ', .. '
It is also available at the Clerk's Office in the member. . .
Dixon County Courthouse, Ponca, NE; Dakota The WSC chapter also added Dr. Acc'ounta'nl
¢q~nty Courthouse, Dakota City, NE; Ponca Charles Parker and· Rhonda
CitY Office; Wakefield Ci~yOffice; Wayne ,City Sebade both of Wayne to its facul-
amee; Allen :VIllage Office; Concord Village . . . ~. . .,
qltice; Emerson Village Office; Horner Village ty/admiDlstratIve staff member
qffice; and Ivlartinsqurg Village; Office duriiJg ship roll. They join Gerald
th~ir regul\irhours of service. In addition, apub- Conway, Dr. Cheryl Waddington
Iie,hearing will be held at 12:00 noon on \.." . .'. -' ". '
Wednesday, July 19, 2006, at the Hom~r Dr. Meena Dal~l.' Dr. Vaughn
ViI!age Office, Main Street, Homer, Nebraska Benson, Dr. Patncia Arneson, Dr.
~8R30.This is an'open hearing and everyone is Laura Barelman, Dr. Pat Lutt, Dr.
InVited. I . ',' Jeryl.Nelson and Dr. John Paxton

(Publ. June 1, 2006)
. . t clip as members..

, .

II ~ I
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Rat~S~hedule:5'LINES~ $12.00 • $1.25, EACH ADDITIONAL L'INE -This'is a Combination Rate with Thfit Morni g'Shopper
.' _ _, ~ _ .' " \ _ \', • • • ' , - " ' • " " .,", • • :::. • ,,0 i

Ads "!lustbe prepaidunless you have pr,e-approved credit. Cas~,. personal.checks,m·~ney orders, VI~A, :or MasterCard ~re we come. IVISA I
, , ," ", ,Call: 402;'375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1 ~88, or VI$lt OUf OffIce: 114Maln Street, Wayne~ NE. ", ' '. " .'. ". ,

POUCIES,-,- ~We ask, t.hqt.· you check youra..d.after itS. f.irst insertion for f!l.'.'istakes. The Wayne H.eraldis not respon.sible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or, omission on any ad ordered for more thanone lirisertion. •...'
, , ' , ·Request~ for corrections ~hould be made within 24 hours of the first publication. -The publisher reserves the right to e~it, reject or properly classify any copy. ,
,-,: r .-:' ,',' " _\,. i ,i .', ,- ", ';" I ' , - • : '> " • ,~

HELP WANTED ' '

, .

, I. .' ..,., ':'
HELP, WANTEp: Loc,a,I, route .. qrivel',
Class B, $.15+/~r. Call Steve (402)-84f·
8593 or Cindy af (402)-640-048~.

GARAGE SALE

NOW HIRING 12006 POSTAL JOBSI
$Hl/hr. starting! Avg. pay $57K1year.
Fed~ral Benefit~. NO Experience Need·
ed. 1-800-584-1F5. RElf #P9000, '

"

WAYNE EAST RIME STOP is accept
ing . application for weekend stocker
and kitchen hel • Stop and see, thE;!, at-

tending Ca.. S~iEl.r If.o.'r.pn.'..ap. PIi~l'iti6n.• E.ast
~wy. 35, Wa~net .' , .' . .

I . . ..,'
HELP WANTEp in sales and Home
Shows, sarah poventry Fine F.ashio.n
Jewelry. Ph. 40,-369-1457.'

HELP WANTE~: Driver wanted to h;~1
scrap metal on I9nd-dump trailers. Good
pay. Home nights. Owner/operator trac
tor purchaSE;! o~tion available. For iof9r
mation, call 4021584-2437.

CLEA~WATER 'PUBLIC School ""i!.'
have an openin for head boy's baskel·
ball beginning the 2006-2007, sch0,9I

year. Interested;c.andid.a.tes may. send.... ,IJ.
resume & cred ntials to: Jeff Hoesin(J;
A.D., Clearwat t PubliC School, Box 38,
Clearwater, NE i68726. Inquiries may al
so be made byl calling (402) 485-2505.
This position will r~main open until fill~d.

I". ' .' .:
,DRIV~RS WANTED:)

50 year old, 48 state, OTR carrier:,.
looking for com~any drivers, anaown.~r
operators. 250P/3500 miles per week;

out 5-10 days'freat pay. Call today f(.lr
details·

1
1-800-831-48,32 ". " ,.'

MULTI-FAMILY· GARAGE SALE: Tons
of a~ylt&, ~hildren's name-brand
clothes, Littl~ Tykes toys, househol~

It.ems., .e.xer.QiS9fe
qu.,iPme.n~ .. Ot.her it.e..m....s

too numerous t mention. 1203 Grain-
land Rd., Fri., urie 2 , 5·7 p,m.& Sat~.
June 3, 7 am-n on. . ,.

HELP WANT ID,
(20 hours per week)

Kathol & Associat~s, P.C.
• Bookkeeper/Secretary , • Ge,neral ffice W9r~ ,

• ~~y.cOlllin~nsurate,with expefenc~ ",' "

ApplicatIOn avaIlab.Ie a.t, or se,ndur,.~ume to: , .
104 West 2nd Street • Wayne" 68787"

, or call 375-4718'. .

BARTENDERS NEEDED. Experience
preferred but not re~uired. Call TJ's Sa
loon i.n Carroll for details. (40~)-585

4340 and ask for Tamil

Heritage offers a comprehensive benefilpackage that includes vacation, healt insui'ance iind'
401(k) plali. Wages based on experience. E9E Send resume or apply at: Heri age Industries,

Attn: General Manager; PO. Box 37, 905CentennialRd., Wayne, NE 6fr7fr7 ' ,.

We are looking for asmall family run trucking company?
Acompany that cares abbut you and your family. Where you are a

person arid not just another number., '
We Offer: ".'
- Nice Trucks
-Good Miles Each Week
- Be Home Weekly
- PLUS Other Benefits

If this sounds like somewhere you would like to make a futu're with, thEm
just give us a call! All we need ,is that you have a Class ACpL, at least
24 yrs. old..1 year OTR, good MVR, pass OOT physicalldrugscreep.

Call our SafetY Department qt 800-228-1008 or402·731-5047

MAaHNEOPERATORS
Experience preferred~ Machines to include press brakes, shear, Ystad folding"m' chine and .
Mazak laser. ' ' ' .

, AUTOMOTIVEPAINT & BODYTECHNIaANS

Experien.ce or technical SC.hoOl..e.. dU.....catio.n preferred... Prep and finish raw steel to fIle highe~t
paint and graphics level in the ATM enclosure ind:ustry, ,'Ii: ." ",

~,~ .,., - .. ,oi _~. ~.' ,,' I. ',. :;:'..... , •. J., ' ,d:: . ~<.~Jj ..--.' ~ f~

~,i~;',:{;;:,~,: TIG'YE~QING&~TAINI.~SSTEEL~ISIDN?P9SITI9N~:,"; ~,.:
,Hentage Manufacturing IS expanding our ~ta1q1ess steel product hnes for f90dfrocessmg--
f.acilities, p~armaceutic.al ~lants, 'A.,astewate.r plan~s .and numerous other applica .ons. TI.G
welders, staInless steel pohsher, assemblers and fillishers are needed. ,

, MIGWELDINGPOSITIONS
MIG experience required. Opportunities include: puilding assembly, pre-built p its assembly
and custom applications. i '

ill

I Heritage Industries, the #1 AT,Mpnclosure
mapufacturer in the United Sates continu¢s
to expand it's customer b se, In adc1ition,
Heritage Manufacturing stainless - steel

fabrication is growing. Sales have steadily increased creating the following or ortunities for self
,:p1.oJiv,~t~d,}~ature in9ivi9l,lals to join our ~~lect growing team.

" - r.. ~. -~ '1' :~ ,. _~.'. ',' '. .;., -',

;. Upper Midwest nip.s only
• Home most nights ~ weekends
• flatbed expelience prefened, but will train
• Class A CDL with good MVR required '

'.' , ' ~ Emning potential to $40-50K~

, I'··· • Full bepefit package
, • New Freightliners arrivipg soon

• Pre-employment <hug test and DOT physical required
at company expense

'. Dliver training program is available for recent <hiving
, '\., ' ,',' sch~olgraduates. "

,NIM Transportation, LLC
Cali Dan at 402·371·1810 • 1·800·228·8100 ext 228

FARROWING POSlrlON open.at a 600
,sow, farrow to feeder pig operation 'north
of Carroll. Experience useful but not re
q~ired, Call Brian at 402-640-6214.

I ' .

"..,
1.',.1

:;-, .

\ ,. .

If you are interested in an
Assembly, F~brication or
Robotic Welding position
at Blue Ox, p!ease apply in

person at 'our office. ' '

At Blu8 OX, VDu can count 00:
\ .. " '.' " ',..' '

• A complete benefit package ' "
., Profit Sharing & 401(k)
• Gain Sharing based on profits
• An opportunity tQ advance
• Ateam enviroqment '
• A clean & safe work environment

,;l.,··.·1.'.'. '·l,·a".')fp......•..................................
lV;Vi~ ! l 'I K,ii

. Phone: (402) 375-7403

:'1">' '

I-IUirian Resources Director
Wayne State College

l11l Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

or email to hrworkl®Wsc.edu

, '.1

MAINTENANCE~EPAtR'
'_ WORI<ER'II,GftOUNDS. - - -' ';,-'

,Salaryi's coinpetid~~;:~0l111pJnsui~t~"\rithqtia¥~~Cltionsande~perience1 Review of applications
willbeginUn.rned;ate,ly 'll,1d fontinpeuntil,the positiori)s filled. Send letter of interest, resume,
an~ contact i¢ormation o! tfree ." cufrert. references and: application form (available at
www.wsc.edu·.1J.l19.er Employment Opportunities) to; ,

··Htifu.fu R~~otirces [)~recto,
Wayne ,S~qt~ College'

1111 Main Street ,
Wayne, NE 68787 ,

or email to:hrwork1@Wsc.edtt
{ , , . - - '.; , .1, .-.\

, . .
, '

}'W~;Il~St~te College iiwitesapplicants for the positio~of Mainte~anceRepair Worker II for
. Crpundsi ,. Performs general grounds ma,intehance Work including maintaining and repairing
fences; sid~walks~ dI'iveways;stairs 'and relatedstru¢fures; con,structing frameworkfdr layiliir
n~'Y's~dewalkSand dfiveways or repairing existing sites; mowing and waterillg lawns; apply
ing insecticide~.and pesticides vsing manual or power spraying equipment; collecting artd,dis
posing of trash and debris; and- performing snow removal actiyities. This is .~killed work in
rnaihtenarice.· Employee~ in this class use independent jtidgm~ntwith work'decisionS made in
~ccordancewithlocal,state and departmental P9licies and procedures. Supervision isre"ceived
in the.foftri of inspections ofcompleted projects'and effectiveness of completed results.. '
Leadel'ship maybe provided for a small crew of co-worke~s and student employees.

. .Requires graduation fro~ Senior HighSchool or equ~valent; three or ,more years of work
experience mmaintenance, r~paJr oq~onstruction activities i111andscapin~ arboretum manage
ment, gr9u:nds mctintenance,o(a related field; and knowledge of methods, practices,tools,
equip~ent<ind'Il.1;aterials u.tilized in grqunds maintenance. Must be able to lift, push, and pull

,up, to 75 po~nds and p~nd; stoop, sqttat, and reach for long periods of time on a daily basis.
Send letter q£ interest~ resume, contact informatio,Q for at leastthree references; and an appU.ca
tion (at www.wsc.edu/employ_opps/supporCstaffl) to:

II

',yvayneState C911ege i~ an EqualOpportunity / Affirmative Action Employer by choice.

""l

,,' ,"- .

STUDENT
Hf~ALTHNURSE

, ,

Wayne State CoiIeg~' invites applications f()rthe position of Student Health'N~rse. The
Student Health Nurse will assist the clinician at th.e Student health Clinic and work with the
Direefo! on V~ioushealth c4re related responsibilities. This position will perfopn variQus tasks
to support the"Sqt,dent Health Office. Duties include providing primary care servi,ces including
taking histories,' nursing 'assessments, arid pr9viding complete and accurate. documentation on
the student's inedjcal records. The Student Health Nwse will <:llso provide assessments, triage,
and nursing care to students~ Additional tasks include performing nursingciuties that assist the
clinicians in providing health care thrclUgh the Student Health Clinic; assisting th~ Director of
Student Health Services witp office arid administrative functi()ns; serve as a referral agent to

. community res,ources;an~ perf<;>rm other duties as assigned. Must interact pqsitiyely aI}d pro
fessionallywith stu<:iepts, faCulty, staff;, and visitors. RN requiIed. ,,?SN preferred.. Experi~nce

, -w,orkirigin studentservices ,environment p~eferred.' This' position is"a .875 FTE poiitio~ work':
,ing fuUtim~during the'~cademkyeatarid parftime dUring the sununer month~. '"

, ., .. NEW POSITION:
,DI,RECTOR OF PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING

Th,e Director of PublicHealth Nursing will supervise current and future
I." .... ',' nursing progri:\ms for the Northeast Nebraska Public Health

Departm~nt, a di/strict pub.lic health department serving Cedar, Dixon,
T~urston, and Wayne Counties. Programs will include Public Health

Outreach Nursing Education (PHO.N.E. program) and other potential
case management programs, school nursing liaison in four counties,
maternal child health nursing,disease surveillance nurse consultant,

.anc( other related nursing programs as needed. Qualifications:,
, Nebra~ka licensure, BSN (preft;lrred), valid drivers Iicen,se, working,
knowledge of Public Health's Core Function~ and Essential Services,

and Healthy People 2010 are necessary with background in communi-
ty/public health rursing. Successful management and supervisory

experience is necessary. Experience ~ith grants management and pro
gram developrnent, writing nursing policies and procedures and stan

dards of care, public presentiltions, epidemiology/disease investigations
and surveillance, infection control, third par:ty reimbursement, home Vis

itation programs, and other areas of public health nursing is require;~.

$al~ry is negotiable depenc(ing upon experience. Send cover letter and
( resume to: NNPHo. P.O. Box 68/117 W. 3rc;t St, Wayne, Ne 68787. E

mails will not be accepted. Application deadline: Noon, June 16.
, NNPHD reserves the right to. keep position open until filled with quali-

. . .. ,fied candidate; Position begins .
mid-July. For more information,'call NNPHDat (402) 375-2200.
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MISCELLANEOUS

snap ad in the
Morning S opper or Herald ,

really st nd out, add a
dingbatl S,veralto choose .

frqm, Call
Jan at the. Wayne Herald for'

ilthe .
details! 02-375-2600 or

1-80 -672-3418,

. . \.., ... ',' .". r...... ;
It's SIMPLE! i 't Gets RESULTS!
It's VERY COST EFFE TIVE
Place your s apad inover 175
Nebraska n wspapers for- only

~185,OO

(that's less th~ $1.10 p(:lr paper!!)
Call Jan at he Wayne Herald

today for the d tailsl 402-375-2600
or 1-800-672-3 18. (Iowa statewides

alsofvailable)..... .

**MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't
want any morel Did you just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo
ple! Snap ads re cheap and effective,
call the Wayne erald--Morning Shop
per today @ 4' 2-375-2600 and start
making money fr m YO\lr old stuff todayl '

, SUN ,YHILL"

~~t~~IS.
I Wa e,Nebraska I. '.

4ffordab e $emor Housing' ,',
1bedr'oom J?mment Available

~,' Rent B sed on Income""
. Call ary for details

," '., .. ' 75-5013
iTO 1-&00-833-7352," anaged by

, RoW. I1ve~tments, Inc. "
"This inSftution is an Equal

II
.' .. Op~rt ,oily PrOVid'CEl

EQUAl. HOUstfII
O"f'OftTUHITf

FOR RENT: 4-~edroom and 2-bedroom
apt. in duplex'IApplianc~s and utilities
included. Off-st~eet parking. !Jni\s, have,
n.ew paint a~d ~ome new c'arpet. 2~bed
room apt. has washer/dryer. Ph. 712·
276-2770 001 '~d98:0155. .
.." , .~.: " '-,' . " . ~')'

FOR RENT; 2, 3&4 6edroo;n t~ajier
houses. All app'lances. Ph. 375-4290.

" I
~·BEDROOM ~OU~E forr~n! h:'l Laurel.
Appliancesfurnishe\f. Ready for occu
PanC!. No pets. rho 40~~?56-9320.

I

II interested,'
\cal'I-315-,2600
.Ask lor linda,
lvnn or Clara

College stu~ent ,.
needed for v'eekend

job tutoring.
Jc;>b is part-time,

temporary. Excellent,
,pay., Easy work." "

Telephone 375-1325
durjng noon hour

onlY· '.

.' MORNING SlOPER
CARRIER.. NEE ED

.....•. C~EPK YOU~~!. '
~l advertisers $hould c~eck their adr In tile first
Issue and report any errors a~ once te th~ adver

tising department. No allowance Wf'll be made

afte.r ~he.firs~ issue. Th.e. wayn.·.~.•.... H,er...a.' elf MO.r..nin
g

Shopper wIll not be responSible fo .damages
c' i re~ulting from any errors .'

WANTED KIDS CLOTHES!! $$ for your
kids clothes! Interested? Call Wendi
@402-584-2302. Must be in good condi
tion. You can check out my store on
Ebay at Dixon Chix Fashions.

RESPONSIBLE ADULT$eeking baby~
sitting jobs evenings and weekends. All
ages. Ph. 402-36~-1037.,

AUTHORIZED DEALER for Linwel(j
gases. Exhaust Pros/pghtning Lube,
2,13 W, 1st, Wayne. Ph. 375~5370 or
800~713-9776.

we BU't.GOLD; 10 KARAT, 14 KAR-, .
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The'
Diamond Center, 221' N. Main St"
Wa.yne, NE. Ph. 402-375~18Q4 or 800
397-1804 ,)

.' WANTED,

FOR R!:~T in vvi(1side: Nice. one-bed
room apartment: Stove" refrigerator"
central air recjuireq. Off st~eet parking.
No P~ts. No smoking. References and
deposit required. Ph., 402-286-4839. :

AL.LREAL· est~te advertised hereil1i~ :
subject to the Federal Fair housih'g Act!
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimina,tion
because of race, color,' religion; sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, Iimitation,or discrimination."
State' jaw also forbids oiscrimination
based on these factors. Wr; will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al. estatl1 Which is in violation of lhe law.
All person are hereby .informed that all ,
dwellings advertiseda.re availa~iaQn aI}, "
equal opportunity basis. . .

1 '. . ',' , '
FOR RENT in Winside: Large, 2-b,ed~

room apartmellt, centra!clir, utilities fur.
nished. Ph. 375-3418 or 375-8347.
Leave a message.

Notice for Lawn Mowing ~rvice

.The City of Wayne is seeking inter~sted p~rties to perform
contract mowing services to mow un-mowrd properties in
the City of Wayne. Properties to be mowed

j
will pe the sub

ject of Weed Notices from the city and Ufually have tall
growth of weeds and grass requiring heayY duty mowing

eq~ipment. ~Ol1tract?,rs. will in~o.ice the Ci.j for.w.ork CO.m-
,peted and Will be paid by the City. .' ..

, .!. ",

To be considered for contract work, contr~ctors must pro
vide proof of $1 million liability insurance and agree to per-
form work as scheduled by the city. '

Con!act ' Low~II, .John$0!1 with que,~tions. 1S~b~it written
propos~1 with rate per ~o~r and .' p~oof of irsurance t? be
placed on the contractor list Approved co tractors Will b,e

__......... used in rotation as needed. .

. . ,
SPEQIAL NOTICE '

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, June ,1, 2006 '

FOR RENT: Large, new construction 2
bedroom loft apartment in Emerson.
Washer/dryer hookup, stove ,and fridge,
air conditioning, soft water, garage op
tional. Ph. 402-695-2414.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new ~eat 'pu(nps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4616.

FOR RENT: Very nice 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments in Wayne. All utilities paid.
Deposit required. No pets. Call Dawn at
402-256-3459 or 375-8741. '

FOR RENT: Extra nice one-bedroom
apartment. Air conditioned, stove, refrig
erator, furnished. No pels~ NO par:ties.
Available June 1. Call 375-1 ;:!OO. ' ..

FOR REI~JT: Three-bedroom hous~ in
Wayne, with 2-car garage. $500/mo.
Refrigerator and stove furnished. Availa
ble Jl,me 15. Ph. 402-256-9417.

---_._-_.---- ""'-'-'.~

C&L'SCLEANI~GService: Need every,
day cleaning done or getting ready fo..
that special occasion? Let us do the
work wl1i1e you have the fun. Affordable.
Dependable. References Available. Call
402-375-5036. '

_ 'SERVICES' :

SUMMER'S HERE: Look your best with
a new style and tan from The Headquar
ters, 120 W. 2nd St., Wayne. Unlimited
Tanning, $30, one-month; second
month, $20! Ph. 375-4020.

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, Trees/Concrete Removal,
Basements Dug, Bl,lilding Demolition, PARTY .R~OM AVAILABLE. for ~hat
Ditch' Work. Dennis Ott 375-1634. speCial annl~e~sary, graduation, birth-

, e , day, class reunion etc. Stop by Wcall .j'
--;."'---~,,,,- ,--,-,,,,,.:r-,,,.T,;-:-"'T'--c, \ '.'" '\ _'" lhe BEAR'S DE!'{ i~ Uurei t6 'eseMal I ~A BABY IS Ol;jR DREAM. LOVE\ Iit- ,,,.
LAWN MOWER \'Ind sf1laO engjO,~ fe .. , .~, . a' Ii - ",- ...<., • 1_ ,.' 'lie cousins big farhHy hofidays' beach ,Iii

. CliO G t f t 402 287 your ate! P . 402-256-9149. "' f. ,- .,pair, a a~ us a son a ,- - , . es, travel, finan ial security. Helene & I,
2697, PLAN YOUR July 4th vacation todayl Dimitri 1-800-56 -9323. Expenses paid.
NEED A SITTER? Beginning June 5th! Seven days of nqn-stop fun, July 1st _""'1_-'-----_Cc-l-\-.-'-'-_--"" _

Accepting all' ages for daytime hOlJrs. thn,! the 8th, ill Branson, MO. luxury" • *
Located two blocks from Wakefield's townhouse accommodations for B peo-
pool and baseball fields. Contact Lacey pie, total Gost $1,200. For details call
at 402-369-2407. . 402-;369-1818 or email:

phelps@huntel.net

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
.' 31', $50 per month. piease' contact
, Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon H.aase at
375-3811.

'.' 1

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom'~niI.StolJ,l1 &re- ' I)UPLI:)("'FOR'RENT: C6zyt~0-be(j~
friger~tor provided. $265' per •. month.·' . room or one-bedro6m an(j den, 8,11 elee
Sunny~ide ' Apartment~. Wakefield; . tric ytililies (cheap), close to schools:
Qualification based on income; Equal new kitchen and bathroom, floors, Avail
Housing Opportunity. Midwest La[1d Co:,. able June 1. Call 369-0065.
402-375-3385. ". " ..; , ,
-----;.,..--'~:-'-----_~.-,• .cc.'-'- FO~ RENT in Wayne: Remodeled two-
FOR RENT: 2-bedroorn, apartment, bedroom apartment, some utilities in-
available June 1. ,NO pels or: ,parties.. cluoed. No pets; r~fer!3hCeS required.
.References reql,Jired. Stov~ and refrig~r-, Ph,4()2-529-6762,.,' .
ator provided; C~1375-4G97, 10 ,a.m.-,s
p.m. and ask for Sandra: Wriedt J-lous,-;
ing, Inc. ':', 'J :rj,: .
FOR' RENT: 2-bedroofTl ap~rfrn~nt,

, some utilities furnished. Close to COl
lege. Ph. 402-369-16;:!0' or 40?-585-
4849. "

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking ap
plications for waiting list for 1 & 2 bed

. ' room elderly & 1. & 2 bedroom family
1 apartments: Stove & frig furnished. Rent

based 'on income. Call 402-375-1724
before '9 pm. or 1-800-762-7209 TDD#
1,-800-233-7352. Eq~al Housing Oppor-

tunity.This iostitution iS~..... ~'•
an equal opportunity L:.J
provider. " LE"NO"ER

HELP WANTED ,,', ' .
."" l' •

,Hiring Bonus
Driver needed to pull reefer w,ith 'a smaH company based
out of Rodney; Iowa. Loads originate out of Denison,IA

and Crete, NE going to Miami, FL; Las Vegas, NV;
Phoenix, AZ; Denver, CO; and some California.

Excellent pay- Health Insurance Benefits'
Come join a small and caring company!

Kluver Transport, Inc~,

800-535-7287 0,' 712·889-2231'

Secretary/Administrative Assistant
Heritage Industries has an immediate opening for amotivated
person to till a Secretary/Admjnistrative Assistant position.
,Computer experience required.C~mmensmable compensation
with experience. Heritage offers a comprehensive benefit
package that inc1ud~s medical msmance and 401(k) plan: EOE
Send resume to Heritage' Industries, Attention: General
Manager, P.O. Box 37;'Wayn~, NE 68787.

NEED QUALITY CHILDCARE?AII ages
FOR SALE:' AKC registered German! welcome. Reasonable r~tes, nutritious
Sheppards born 3/22/06. 4 females, 5 meals, fun activities. lots, of space t~

$ ) . play. 16 years experience, first aid train-
males, 150. Call (402 -565-4218 after ing, multiple child discoUnts. Call Can'.
5 p.m. Leave a message.

. . . dice, (402)-833-0106 " .

FOR SALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt & 3 POOR COLLEGE KID'S LAWN SERV
sizes of Slag. Hauling available. Call, ICE: Dependable, established business,
Dennis Otte, 375-1634. 4 years experience. Free estimates. Bag

FOR SALE: GE Washer with a wide' or mulch. Trying to make some money
to pay for collegel Cheap prices. Ph.

range of settings and a Versatronic dry-' 402-375-1874.
er with timed and automatic settings.' _--,-- ------
Very good condition. $100 each, OBO.
Ph. 833-5395.

, .' I.
GARDEN PERENNIALS Weekly Spe- . WILL DO custom chopping of hay, si-
cials- $1 off Euphorbia polychroma, $1' lage, arid ear corn with JD 7500 &
off Penstemon Husker Red. 3 1/2 mi.: 6950's w/kernel processors; trucks .and
south of Wayne. Open every'day. Pric'es packers available. Call 402~585-4545 'or
good thru 6/08/06. 402-369-2534.

Thanks to my family
and friends for food,
c?Tds, visits, flowers

and phone calls anq to
Pastor Carl and Pastor
Johhfot prayers and

'visits and'Dr. Martin,
and Dr. Bittles qnd

PMC staff for the care
"

while I was in the,
hospital. It was all very

much api)fe~iafed.

Dorothy H.Meye:r

NEEDING SUPPLIES for your crop in
put needs? We have Coyote. seed
bean~ and small seeds, CRP seeds,
chemicals and fertilizer. We also have
available hail insurance. Stop in or call .
us at North Side Grain, Laurel.. Phone .
256-3738 or 1-800-677-2326.

201 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787 m

Phone: 402-375-1477
. E-Mail:

anolt~@bloomnet.com REALTOR'

www.jstrealtysales.com

FOR SALE '. " FOR RENf', , , ',', ,

112 \/VEST 2ND Sr, WAYNE, NE
OFFICE: 375-2134· 800-457-2134

QAF\REL FUELBERTH - (402) 375-3205
DALE.STOLTENBERG - (402) 585-4604

AMY SCHWEERS - (402) 375-5482

HoW
;,rgpnde:rful &

.... enjoyable it waS t .
";F" rec~iv~ lJirthday
':?,: wishes from aU
"bfyou, my family,
'.{~'.:.:'.:'.".i.··.·,•."'.!,"',&...·. ". h-...·.l·.·Pl1'ds '.' " ,,I, -~:, """,,-,~', .' ,-' J;'':-:, ~ ."

'~',:,""ttjtdli'k you fOli

}hiitkihg'ofil1e.'
, Ruth Kerstine

THANK YOU .

FOR SALE: .6 ft. tall x 7 ft. x 13 ft. dog
kerinel, $85; ellipticalmachihe, $50; tod~

dler bed, $45. Call 375-3823.

FOR SALE: 4-bedroom home in Pilger..
Mostly remodeled: $39,5QO. Ph. 402.-
380-1883~ Leave a message. , '

~ '::", ':"" 615 ~incoln St:

.IIIDWEST
J'~ Land. Co.,
I: 206 Main Street'· Wayne, Nt;t 375 - 3385 office· 518 '- 0048 cell Na~cy ~eithold
of! www.midwestlandco.com ReSidential Sales

I :~ ~ I

,
I,

II
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loe Thursda~ June 1,2006

, ~. . '-, ..,

corner of S~d surveyed tract; thence, N
28Q43'32" W n the West Iirie of saidtract,
100.00 feet t the Northwest-corner of said
surveyed till ,said point being on the North
Right'OI-Wa~ line; thence N 61 Q16'44" E 00
said North Right-of-Way line, 14.79 feet to
the intersecti?o of said North. line and the
Southerly ei<t~nsioo of the East line of the
North·South I}lIey of Block 26, Original Town
of Wayne; t~ence N 00Q09'38" E on said
East line, 24 .05 feet to the Southwest cor·
ner of Lot ,said Block 26; thence S
89Q50'22" E ilO th.e SOU.th line of said Block
26, 230.12 f et to the point of beginning,
containing 1. 1 acres. . i'

00 June 13, 200~, at or about 7:35 p.m. '
All oral or wri~eo comments on the propos~d

matter received p'rior to and at the public hear-
ing will be consi~ered. . ..

I
Be.tty A. McGuire, CM~/A.A.E

City Clerk
. (Publ. June 1, 2006),

. NO~ICE OF MEETING
The Northe~st Nebraska Public Health'

Board of Directsrs will hold their regular mee.t- .
ing 00 June 11' 2006 at 3 to 5 p.m. in the
Northeast Nebr~ska Public Health DepllrtmEjnt
Office, located ~t 117 West 3rd Street, Wayne,
NE. The meetin is opeo to the public. For fur·
ther info, pleas contact the Health Director at
402-375-22000 nnphd@huntet.net

eb Scholteo, Health Director
Northeast Nebraska

Public Health Department
117 West 3rd Street

Wayoli, fill: 6~787
Ph. 402-3.. [5-2200 • Fax: 40.2.'375'22Q1

. e-mail: oophd@huotel.oet
. (Publ. June 1, 2006)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Community Schools Board of

Educatioo will ../leet io regular sessioo at 7:0.0
p.m. on Monda*, June 12, 2006, at the Middle
School Board' /'loom, located at 312 North
Douglas, Wayn~, Nebraska. An agenda of said
meeting, kept continually current, may be

inspected at thJ office of the s.u.perinte.ndent of
schools.. .

Aoo Ruwe, Secr~tary
. (Pub!. June 1, 2006)

. NO ~CE O.F REGULAR
BrARD MEETING .

Nptice is h~rebY given that the r~gular
1Tl.onthly meetin .Of the Board of Educalioo of
the Winside chool Oistrict, alk/a School
District 9SR, io1the County of Wayne, io the
State of Nebrafka will be held at 8:00 P:M.
o'clock or as sopn thereafter as the same may
be held 00 Ju~e 7, 2006 in the .elementary
school library. All agenda for such meeting,
kept continuousiy curre.. nt, is available for PUbl.iC
inspection at th office of the superintendent

. . BY: TH BOAflD OF EDUCATION OF
THE /NINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

¥Wa SCHOO~ DISTRICT 95R,
liN THE COUNTY OF WAYN!;.

.ltTME S.TAT.. E OF N.EBRASKA
.' (Publ. June 1, 2006)

METING NOTICE '
The Wayne pounty Agricultural Society will

hold it's regular Imonthly !TIeeting 00 Thursday,
the (lIb day pf ~un~,. ~P06 at 8:00 p.m. 'ilt th~
Way~e c:ounty Falr\lrounds. Thjt agencja for
this meeting js ~va!,abl$ tClrp_ub~Jnsp~a~
the County ExtJnSlon offiCe. -. ~

Kelly Grone, Secretary

W..aY...n. county. Agr.icu.ltural Society(Publ. June 1, 2006)

NOTIC OF INCORPORATION .
A Corppration h1as been formed:
(1) The name pf the corporatioo Is TRT, Inc.• ;
(2) The corporalioo is authorized to issue
25,000 shares qf common stock; (3) The street
address of the rrgistered office ill 1,9.01 Vintage
Hill. Drive, Wayrye, NE 68787, and the. name of
the initial regis~wed agent at such address is
Douglas Schw~rteo; (4) The street address of
the incorporatgr is 1501 Vintage Hill Drive,
Wayne, NE 6~j87 and the name of the incor
porator at SUChladdress is DouglaS.SChwarte,n,

TRT,INC.
, By Dure w. Schroeder, Its Attomey

. (ubI. May 18, 25, June 12006)
_ .... 2~~

r , "

NOTIC OF INCORPORATION .i

Notice is her by given to the incorpdratioo of
Mann Consulting,Inc.,

1. The namil' of the Corporatioo is Ma.no
Consulting, inc. "

2. The num~er of shares of the Corporatioo

is aU\hOriz.e.d to{,issue is 10,000 sha.r.e.s,. _.a.t Ii p.arvalue of $1.00 er share, which may bi:! issued
for such paym nt io and upoo such terms as
are direct13d b the Board of Directors of the
corporation. '.' i

3.. The stre~t address of the Corporatioo's
initial regislere~ olfice i~ 85138 5570th Avenue,
Winside, Nebr~ska 68790 and the name of its
initial iegister~d agent at that office is
Christopher J. ¥a.no.. .

4. The nam~ and address of the incorporator
is Christoph~r J. Mano, 85138 570th
Aitenue,Winsidr, Nebraska 68790. . .

5. The corplr.a.tio.n..c.•..ommenced.. its eXistim... ce00 May 4, 200 and its existence shall be per-
petual. . . .
'. Publ. May 18, 25, June 1 2006)

2 clips

NOTIC OF INCORPORATION .
A Corporatioo ~as beeo formed: .
(1) The name lilf the corporatioo is JCW COR
PORATION ; (2) The corporation is authorized
to issue 25'0~' shares of commoo stOCk; (3)
The .street ad ress of the r.egistered office is
1001 1st Aven e, Wayne, NE 68787, and the
name of the i itial registered agent at such
address is Am Woerdemano; (4)' The street
address of the ~ncorporator is 1001 1st Avenue,
Wayne, NE 68f87 and the name of the incor·
porator at such

l
'address is Amy woerdema.nn.

JCW CORPORATION
By Du~oeW. Schroeder, Its Attomey

[.

ubI. May 18, 25, June 1 2.006)
v. 2 clips

. "

NOTICE '
IN THE C UNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NE~RASKA
ESTATE F HARLAN p. HANSEN,

Deceased. . .
Estate ~o. ~R 06-7
Notice is h~reby given that a final account

and r.eport of ~dministratioo and. a Petitioo for
Complete se1tllement, Probate of. Will,
Determinatioolf Heirs, and Determ.inatioo of
Inheritance Tall have beeo filed and are set for
hearing io the pounty Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, loc~tect; at 510 N. Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebra~ka, 00 June 5, 2006, at or after

11 :30 o'clock 1m.
.' Gene K. Haoseo

pe.rs oal RepresentatiVe/Petiti.ooer
. 107 S. Maple

" Wayoe, "IE 66787
Mi.chael E. Pieper, No. 18147

OldS.'. Pieper. ' co.ooolly
P.O. Box 427 I
Wayoe, NE B8r87
(402) 375·358~

( ubI. May 18, 25, JUfle 1, 2006)
1 Clip

.1
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I
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I
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(60 words)

Kevio Patras, 497.80; Crystal Roth, 136.31;
Cory S~hmidt, "1,789.77"; Sarah Sellio,
"1,743.37"; Jackie Smith, "1,621.80"; Shirley
Spangler, 159.02; Stao Staab, "4,053.37";
Valissa Tegeler, "1,431.63"; Carey Tejkl,
"1,671.65"; Tim Tighe, 877.32; Linda Unkel,
"1,884.49"; Jon Voelker, 727.40; Lorraine
Walloo, 554.36; Suzao Widhalm, "1,464.15";
Wilbi:!rt Widhalm, 411.22; Jacob Wondercheck,
678.24; Rick Wozniak, "2,675.62"; Julie
Wragge, "2,030.48." .

(Publ. June 1, 2006)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne City Council will hold a public

hearing to consider the acquisition of a tract of
land described as;

A tract of land located io the Northeast'
Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of Section
13, TownShip 26 North, Range 3 East of the
6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska, more
particularly described as follows: Beginning
at me Southwest corner of Lot 6, Btock 27,
Original Towo of Wayne; Wayne County,
Nebraska; thence S OOQOO'OO". E 00 an
assumed bearing on the Southerly extension
of the East side of Lincolo Street, 227.96 feet
to the point of .intersectioo with the South
Right-Of-Way line of the. Chicago and
Northwestem Transportation Company (now
abandoned), said point being the Southeast
Comer of a tract sU,rveyecl by Duane H.
Uptoo, R.L.S. #317, dated April 27th, 1978;
thence S 61Q16'37" Woo said South Right
Of-Way line, 223.16 feet to the Southwest

SNAP AD
DEADLINE IS
JUNE 14th

BY 5~M.

WILDLIFE HABITAT: LUEDERT DON,
993.28 .

LAND TREATMENT: MUlLER DUANE,
"3,894.55"~ KORTH MIKE, 122.33; VOGEL
DALE, . "1,156.42", GILLESPIE DANIEL,
390.00; MULLER DUANE, "1,009.69";
SCHROEDER JAMES, "1,070.5.1"; ST.
ANTHONY'S PARISH, 379.43; SUNDERMAN
MIKE, 328.52; ROHDE DENNIS, 308.88;
SlJlEHLE PAUL, 162.21; HINTZ THOMAS T,
338.93; HOFF DENNIS, 348.96

NO TILL: MACA LAMBERT, "1,600.00";
LESSITER PUBLICATIONS, "2,800.00"

INTERGOVERNMENTAL COST SHARE:
CITY OF LAUREL, "38,704.83" .

CHEMIGATION PAY DEQ: NE DEPT OF
ENVIRONMENTAL QUAliTY, 644.00

FORESTRY: URWILER DARIN, 166.08
FORESTRY ADVERTISING: WJAG-KE;XL,

42p.00
WAGES: Sheila Abler, 49.87; Kyle

Anderson, 52.99; Keo Berney, "3,186.96";
Leonard Boryca, ':1,923.71"; Vickie Dejong,
"2,204.15"; Kathy Dohmeo, "1,479.93";
Reynold Erbst, 304.93; Paul Gentrup, 325.06;
K~ren Hansen, "1,290.20"; Dallas .Hoff, 313.99;
Rebekah Jesseo, 363.49; Danny Johnson,
"1,765.22"; Don Kahler, "2,508.45"; Longin
Karet, "1,268.50"; Lee Klein, 184.70; Phyllis
Knobbe, "1,468.55"; Dao Kolterman, 498.69;
~amml Loberg, "1,916.76"; Ryan Lodge,
133.91; Gary Loftis, 313.99; Kathy Luhr, 78.55;
Bob Lundeen, "2,844.11 "; Stephanie McCarthy,
"1,697.10"; Melvin Meyer, "1,086.46"; Mike
Murphy, "1,685.96"; Char Newkirk, "1,341.99";

1 Morning
Shopper

(..Iul1e19)
and

1 Wayne
, Herald

.. (June 22)

". (50' words)

PAIMl=· SANITATION SERVICE, 315.25;
FLOOR MAINTENANCE, 128.18; EMMETT'S
FOODTOWN, 155.40; UNITED RENTALS,
~OO . ..'

STOCK PURCHASES: NARD, "3,979.32"
TELEPHONE: ALLTEL, 357.71; UCN,

62.25; QWEST, 468.15; STANTON TELECOM,
403.90; CONNECTING POINT, 29.90 .
. UTILITIES: STANTON CO PUBLIC

POWER,"1,096.62" . ":
BUILDING MAINTENANCE: CULLIGAN,

42.00; NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COLLEG!=,
~2.970.00" -

WATER RESOURCES: NE HEALTH LABO
RATORY, 22.00; VWR INTERNATIONAL INC,
200.72; GEOTECH, 72.93; HACH COMPANY,
308.80; CULLIGAN, 27.00. .' .

WELL SEALING: HUETTNER ALAN,
176.88; EMANUEL FRANCIS, 500.00; PEAR·
SON MARK, 375.14; CARSTENS JUNE,
429.26; POHLMAN FAMILY FARM PARTNER
SHIP, 427.67; KNOBBE DONALD, 309.58;
URBANEK DARLENE, "1,126.85"; SAMUEL~

_SON GALEN, 700.00; SAMUELSON GALEN,
700.00; DIRKSCHNEIDER QUINTIN, 183.77;
FREDRICKSON DENN!S, 580.78; VODEHNA\..
ALDEN, 533.01; WISNIESKI JOE JR ;
213.25; JAHDE ELSIE, 265.86; MEYER
INVE.STMENT CO, 500.00 .. .

MANAGEMENT AREA: WELLS FARGO
CARD SERVICES, 46.20; NORTHEAST
RESEARCH CENTER, "2,220.00" .

DEEP SOIL SAMPLING: GILLESPIE
DANIEL, 31.139; HENNINGS DELwYN, 162.96;
GANSEBOM MARLIN, 187.50

,"\'

I One wordperr,line, street address Le. 114 Main is counted as one word.
: Yolido not need to include the day & date of the sale, (unless you want
I to) as these will be included in the over all ad., However, you should
I include what hours you will be open.

J )'.'
/' I . Adsca:n be up to 50 words or there is an

~--~....--........... . .' additional 10¢ per word charge.
~ d .

--~~ ;I Name---, ~_~ _
-...,.....,.,- ~;(1 " .
~ Address '---- _
~ 'Phone .,...--,- _

Ads must be prepaid in full!
Please return this form to The Wayne Herald by June 14

!,' ./ j '.., ,L _

:&3
0~S .

~
~' - X·. . C2: .•... '..~ . ..'.~~ ~ . r1J,".... .
ADVERTISING PACKAGES (Includes 2 Signs & Map Placement)

Ads Call BeU~,To50. Words, or There is An AddJtional10~Per Wor~ ElJ,tra Charge.~·
, '.

'''"

COMMUNIT:~·WIDE
.r •

GARAGE SALE ------~
SATURDA~ .1UNE24 2

.... .... .. ~'v~--w ~~2Y/~ '''' p-
.' ~J_~f~j.zL_L~_l)_Ll.
~'I' ",Ga.ra.ge Sales - I

~ r~ ·,r~"Ji' I

~ ~ ~ '. , Satur<Jay, June 24 I'
I I

- Ad Deadline Js Wednesday, June 14 at 5:00 PM.
~.1\ t'_' AI You may' have up to' 50 Words for the pkg. price.
~StlL\l' ~ . " ...' ..

-'- ----: ~
I

LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL POINl; 32.50
RESOURCES DISTI'lICT . LEGAL NOTICES: NORFOLK DAILY
As per req!liremeryts by NEWS, 15.42
Sectioo 2,3220, R.R.S. . I OFFICE SUPPLIES: DELUX BUSINESS

May 25, 2006 SYSTEMS, 39.55; US BANK, "1,126.36"; CON·
'AUTO & TRUCK EXPENSE: WELLS NECTING POINT, 588.25 .

FARGO CARD SERVICES, 85.38; LUEDEKE POSTAGE: WELLS FARGO CARD SER·
OIL CO INC, 694.29; COURTESY FORD, VICES, 150.47; "BORYCA, LEONARD R";
54.08; CLI;MENTS CHEVROLET; 235.48;; 13.15; RESERVE ACCOUNT, "1,()00.00"
PHILLIPS 66· CONOqO, 76.64;. CONO~ SPECIAL PROJECTS: KUHL ARTHUR,
COPHILLIPS, 91.02; SHELL FLEET PLUS; "1,289.94"; UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA,
1,?40.82 . "3,500.00· .

DIRECTORS EXPENSE:, NARD, 975.00; PROJECT CONSTRUCTION: K PORTER
"KLEIN, LELAND C·, 200.64; "LOFTIS, GARY CdNSTRUCTION, "27,972.70·; R&D WELD-
R", 129.05; "TIGHE, TIMOTHY J"; 1,004.60; ING~ 566.04; FALLER LANDSCAPE, 179.97
"HOFF, DALLAS", 53.84 PROJECT LEGAL COSTS:· JEWELL

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS: NARD, 15,033.08; COLLINS DELAY & FLOOD, "1,132.00"
NATIONWIDE FINANCIAL, 3,520.48 ' OPERATION & MAiNTE"IANCE: BOM-

PERSONNEL EXPENSES: TINKER GAARS, 14.79; EDDIE' DELMAR, 400.00;
t<ATHY,124.89; SPORTS DENN, 96.02;. YMP OFFICEMAX, 3.99; TK REFRIGERATION INC,
JOINT WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICT, 318.04; RANDOLPH FARM SUPPLY INC,
160.00; I,JSBANK, 424.15; WELLS FARGO 499.00; GREENLINE EQUIPMENT, 11.38;
CARD SERVICES, 347.54; NE DEPT OF WELLS FARGO .CARD SERVICES, 83.98;
HEALTH, 56.00; 'VOELKER, JONATHAN W", BOMGAARS, 276.50; GRAY FRANK, 75.00;
48.00; "HANSEN,: KAREN J", 28.48; MATIEO SAND & GRAVEL, 96.00; WALMART
"NEWKIRK, CHARLl=NE M", 134.03; COMMUNITY BRC, 37.03; JENSEN CON·
"SCHMIDT, CORY L", 215.28; NARD, 37.65; STRUCTION, "3,668.25"; VOLKMAN PLUMB-
BIG RED PRINTING, Hi8.00; "WOZNIAK JR, ING &. HEATING, 502.00; BLUEBIRD NUI;lS-
RICHARD M", 444.56; "LOBERG~ TAMARA J", ERY INC, 117.00; FISCHER TREE CENTRAL,
71.20; ADVANTAGE EMBROIDERY, 783.87 320.00~ !<AUP FORAGE & TURF, 103.50;

INFORMATION & EDUCATION: WELLS _ FULLERTON LUMBER CO, 6.30; SCHEER'S
FARGO CARD SERVICES,12IWO; NORFOLK ACE HARDWARE, 11.92; KAYTON INTERNA-
DAILY NEWS, 75.00; FIRST CHOICE FOOD TIONAL, 21.54; STANTON HARDWARE
SERVICE INC, 32.00; US92 RADIO, 150.00; . 'HANK, 37,16; VIC'S ENGINE SERVICE INC,
WEST POINT NEWS; 211.50; CONNECTIN~. 233.10; VWR INTERNATIONAL INC, 133.81;

,.. :

II ill


